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Abstract
As the number of pr oces s or s i n di s t r i but ed-memory mul t i pr oces s or s gr ows , eci ent l y s up-
por t i ng a s har ed- memory pr ogr ammi ng model becomes di cul t . We have des i gned t he
Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es (PHD) t o al l ow shar ed- memory s uppor t f or s ys t ems
cont ai ni ng mas s i ve number s of pr oces s or s . PHDel i mi nat es bandwi dt h pr obl ems by us i ng a
s cal abl e networ k, decr eas es hot - s pot s by not r e l yi ng on a s i ngl e poi nt t o di s t r i but e bl ocks ,
and us es a s cal abl e amount of s pace f or i t s di r ect or i es . PHDpr ovi des a s har ed- memory
model by s ynt hes i zi ng a gl obal s har ed memory f r omthe l ocal memor i es of pr oces s or s . PHD
suppor t s s equent i al l y cons i s t ent r ead, wr i t e , and t es t - and- s et oper at i ons .
Thi s t hes i s al s o i nt r oduces a met hod of des cr i bi ng l ocal i ty f or hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s and
empl oys t hi s met hod i n t he der i vat i on of an abstract model of t he pr ot ocol behavi or . An
embedded model , bas ed on t he wor k of Johns on [13], des cr i bes t he pr ot ocol behavi or when
mapped t o a k- ar y n- cube. The t hes i s us es t hes e two model s t o s t udy t he aver age hei ght i n
t he hi er ar chy t hat oper at i ons r each, t he l onges t pat h mes s ages t r avel , t he number of mes -
s ages t hat oper at i ons gener at e , t he i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me, and t he pr ot ocol over head
f or di er ent l ocal i ty par amet er s , degr ees of mul t i t hr eadi ng, and machi ne s i zes .
We det ermi ne t hat mul t i t hr eadi ng i s onl y us ef ul f or appr oxi mat el y two t o f our t hr eads ; any
addi t i onal i nt er l eavi ng does not decr eas e t he over al l l at ency. For smal l machi nes and hi gh
l ocal i ty appl i cat i ons , t hi s l i mi t at i on i s due mai nl y t o t he l engt h of t he r unni ng t hr eads . For
l ar ge machi nes wi t h medi umto l ow l ocal i ty, t hi s l i mi t at i on i s due mai nl y t o t he pr ot ocol
over head bei ng t oo l ar ge.
Our s t udy us i ng t he embedded model s hows t hat i n s i t uat i ons wher e t he r un l engt h between
r ef er ences t o s har ed memory i s at l eas t an or der of magni t ude l onger t han t he t i me t o pr oces s
a s i ngl e s t at e t r ans i t i on i n t he pr ot ocol , appl i cat i ons exhi bi t good per f ormance. If s epar at e
cont r ol l er s f or pr oces s i ng pr ot ocol r eques t s ar e i ncl uded, t he pr ot ocol s cal es t o 32k pr oces s o
machi nes as l ong as t he appl i cat i on exhi bi t s hi er ar chi cal l ocal i t y: at l eas t 22% of t he gl obal
r e f er ences mus t be abl e t o be s at i s ed l ocal l y; at mos t 35%of t he gl obal r e f er ences ar e
al l owed t o r each t he t op l evel of t he hi er ar chy.
Thes i s Super vi s or : Dr . Wi l l i amJ. Dal l y
Ti t l e : As s oci at e Pr of es s or of El ect r i cal Engi neer i ng and Comput er Sci ence
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Int r oduct i on
The s har ed- memory model has been a conveni ent pr ogr ammi ng par adi gmf or mul t i pr oces -
s or s . As t he number of e l ement s i n mul t i pr oces s or s gr ows , however , eci ent l y s uppor t i ng a
s har ed- memory pr ogr ammi ng model becomes di cul t . Bus - bas ed s noopi ng s chemes s uce
f or onl y smal l number s of pr oces s or s ; t hey ar e i nadequat e f or l ar ge number s of pr oces s or s
becaus e t hei r bandwi dt h does not gr owwi t h t he number of pr oces s or s [ 8] . Di r ect or y- bas ed
cachi ng s chemes , on t he ot her hand, al l owshar i ng among l ar ge number s of pr oces s or s when
i mpl emented on networ k- bas ed comput er s ; t he bandwi dt h of t he network mus t i ncr eas e
wi t h t he number of pr oces s or s . Hi erarchi cal di r ect or y- bas ed s chemes have t he pot ent i al t o
s cal e i ndeni t e l y becaus e t hey have nei t her t he s pace r equi r ement s of f ul l - map di r ect or y
s chemes nor t he l i mi t ed number of copi es r equi r ement s of l i mi t ed- di r ect or y s chemes nor t he
l i near dependence on t he number of copi es f or i nval i dat i on of chai ned s chemes . Hi er ar chi -
cal s chemes addi t i onal l y expl oi t t he s pat i al and t empor al l ocal i ty of pr oces s es r unni ng on
a machi ne. We have des i gned t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es (PHD) t o pr ovi de
s har ed- memory f or s ys t ems compos ed of mas s i ve number s of pr oces s or s .
PHDsynt hes i zes a gl obal s har ed memory f r omthe pr i vat e l ocal memor i es of pr oces s or s .
Pr oces s or s acces s gl obal addr es s es i n t he s ame manner as t hey acces s l ocal ones . The
s ys t emoper at es on bl ocks ( or l i nes ) cons i s t i ng of s ever al wor ds of dat a, capi t al i z i ng on
s pat i al l ocal i ty. PHDmai nt ai ns s equent i al cons i s t ency [ 14] i n i t s s uppor t of r ead, wr i t e ,
and t es t - and- s et oper at i ons .
I n t hi s t hes i s we al s o i nt r oduce a met hod of des cr i bi ng l ocal i ty f or hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s
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We der i ve an abst ract model of t he behavi or of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es us i ng
t hi s met hod and us e i t t o s t udy t he aver age hei ght r eached i n t he hi er ar chy per oper at i on,
t he l onges t pat h of mes s ages t r avel ed per oper at i on, and t he number of mes s ages gener at ed
per oper at i on f or di er ent machi ne congur at i ons . We val i dat e t hi s model us i ng a t r ace-
dr i ven s i mul ator .
The abs t r act model i s us ed t o gener at e i nput s t o an embedded model . The embedded
model des cr i bes how the pr ot ocol behaves when mapped t o a k- ar y n- cube us i ng t he our
pr opos ed mappi ng s cheme.
1.1 Di r e c t o r y-Ba se d Pr o t o c o l s
Many of t he i deas us ed i n t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es evol ved f r omdi r ect or y-
bas ed pr ot ocol r es ear ch as wel l as ear l y hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s . Mos t of t he ear l y r es ear ch
as s umed cer t ai n capabi l i t i es , s uch as a br oadcas t abi l i ty, whi ch do not s cal e wel l . Sever al
ot her hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s have been pr opos ed s i nce t he s t ar t of t hi s wor k.
1.1.1 Flat Directory-BasedProtocol s
Al l di r ect or y- bas ed pr ot ocol s keep a r ecor d as s oci at ed wi t h each bl ock of mai n memory.
Ther e have been a wi de var i et y of di r ect or y s chemes pr opos ed and s t udi ed. Tang [ 26]
pr opos ed a wr i t e- back s cheme i n whi ch t he mai n memory and ever y cache mus t keep a
di r ect or y. I n or der t o nd a bl ock, al l of t he i ndi vi dual di r ect or i es need t o be checked.
Cens i er and Feaut r i er [ 7] r s t pr opos ed t he concept of a \di r t y bi t " whi ch i ndi cat es whet her
or not t he val ue s t or ed i n mai n memory i s t he newes t one. They al s o added a bi t vect or
t o t he mai n memory di r ect or y i ndi cat i ng whi ch caches have copi es of t he bl ock. Thes e
addi t i ons e l i mi nat ed t he need t o s ear ch ever y l ocal di r ect or y af t er ever y dat a modi cat i on.
Agarwal [ 4] di s cus s ed t hes e s chemes and t hei r l ack of s cal abi l i ty due ei t her t o t he need
t o br oadcas t or t o t he pr es ence of a bot t l eneck. He ment i oned t he i dea of di s t r i but i ng t he
di r ect or y acr os s t he memor i es , i n or der t o pr event any bot t l enecks . Chai ken [ 8] s howed t hat
di r ect or i es ar e s cal abl e and t hat s ome s har ed- dat a cachi ng s chemes , f or many appl i cat i ons ,
per f ormbet t er t han s chemes whi ch cache onl y pr i vat e dat a. The s har ed- dat a s chemes t hat
he l ooked at i ncl ude l i mi t ed di r ect or y, f ul l map, and s i ngl y and doubl y- l i nked chai ns .
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Li mi t ed di r ect or y s chemes empl oy a l i mi t ed number of poi nt er s t o keep t r ack of whi ch
pr oces s or s have copi es of par t i cul ar bl ocks ; when a new pr oces s or want s a copy and t he
l i mi t ed number of poi nt er s have al l been al l ocat ed, t he s cheme mus t r es or t t o br oadcas t or
t o i nval i dat i on. I n a f ul l - map di r ect or y, al l pr oces s or s can have copi es of any bl ock. Si ngl y
l i nked chai ns di s t r i but e t he di r ect or y ent r y, t hr eadi ng i t t hr ough t he pr oces s or s whi ch have
copi es . Doubl y- l i nked chai ns us e a doubl e l i nkage, t o al l owthe chai n t o be f ol l owed ei t her
way.
1.1.2 Hierarchi cal Schemes
I n t he above- ment i oned di r ect or y s chemes , t he home l ocat i on of a par t i cul ar bl ock i s s t at -
i cal l y xed: any pr oces s or wi t hout a copy of t he bl ock i n i t s cache whi ch wi s hes t o acces s
t hat bl ock mus t l ook i n a s i ngl e xed l ocat i on. Hi er ar chi cal di r ect or y s chemes wer e des i gned
bot h t o r educe t hi s s t at i c r equi r ement by pr ovi di ng adapt i ve dat a mi gr at i on and t o s ol ve
t he l i mi t ed bandwi dt h pr obl emof s i ngl e bus s chemes .
Ahi er ar chi cal s cheme, i n gener al , has a t r ee s t r uct ur e . At t he l owes t l evel of t he t r ee ar e
pr oces s or s wi t h caches ; at t he ot her l evel s ar e di r ect or i es r ecor di ng whi ch bl ocks ar e cached
by nodes l ocat ed phys i cal l y bel ow themi n t he t r ee . Any number of copi es of a bl ock ar e
al l owed t o exi s t at a t i me. A r ead r eques t i s t ypi cal l y pr opagat ed up t he t r ee unt i l a copy
i s l ocat ed; a wr i t e t ypi cal l y i nvol ves l ocat i ng and i nval i dat i ng al l of t he ext r a copi es by t r
t r aver s al and t hen per f ormi ng t he wr i t e .
I n [ 30] Wi l s on pr opos es t he r s t hi er ar chi cal mul t i pr oces s or ar chi t ect ur e . He s ugges t s
modi cat i ons t o s ever al bus - bas ed s chemes i n or der t o f orma pr ot ocol f or hi s pr opos ed
hi er ar chy whi ch us es s har ed bus es of caches t o f ormthe t r ee . He does not , however , cons i der
howhi s i deas woul d wor k on ver y l ar ge s cal e s ys t ems . Ar chi bal d, i n [ 5] , pr opos es anot her
s ol ut i on i nt ended f or a smal l hi er ar chy of bus es , r emar ki ng t hat hi s pr ot ocol i s f eas i bl e f or
a two- l evel hi er ar chy, but not neces s ar i l y a t hr ee- l evel , or f our - l evel one.
Har i di and Hager s t en [ 12] l at er pr opos ed a hi er ar chi cal s cheme whi ch was des i gned f or a
much l ar ger s ys t ems : t he Dat a Di us i on Machi ne (DDM) . Thei r ar chi t ect ur e al s o as s umes
a t r ee compos ed of bus es , whi ch f or ces al l r eques t s t o be r out ed t hr ough t he hi er ar chy. The
i nt ermedi at e l evel di r ect or i es s t or e i nf ormat i on as t o whet her copi es of each bl ock cached
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bel ow i s cached anywher e above or whet her i t i s excl usi ve t o t hat s ubt r ee , t hus al l owi ng
t hemto r educe t r ac on t he hi gher - l evel bus es dur i ng wr i t es . Thei r ar chi t ect ur e al s o
e l i mi nat es t he need f or a home l ocat i on f or a bl ock. Thei r hi er ar chi cal s cheme t ypi es a
COMA, or Cache- Onl y Memory Ar chi t ect ur e , as dened i n St ens t r om's [ 25] paper .
I n a l at er paper , Yang, Thangadur ai and Bhuyan [ 32] pr opos ed a s i mi l ar hi er ar chi cal
bus s cheme whi ch al s o keeps t r ack of t he excl us i vi t y s t at us f or each bl ock. Unl i ke Har i di ' s
s cheme, however , t hey as s ume t hat t he mai n memory i s s i t uat ed at t he t op of t he hi er ar chy,
pr ovi di ng a s t at i c pl ace f or bl ocks t o be s t or ed i n when t hey ar e t hr own out of t he caches .
Scot t and Goodman des cr i be a hi er ar chi cal s cheme f or pr oces s or s connect ed us i ng a
k- ar y n- cube networ k i n [ 23] and [ 24] . Thei r mappi ng s cheme pr ovi des r i ngs , whi ch r epl ace
bus es as t he br oadcas t met hod f or t hei r pr ot ocol . They al s o i nt r oduces t he concept of
pruni ng caches , whi ch el i mi nat e t he need of al l of t he ear l i er pr ot ocol s f or compl et e mul t i -
l eve l i nc l us i on, i .e. keepi ng a hi gher l evel di r ect or y ent r y f or ever y l ower l evel one. Pr uni n
caches al l ow a t r adeo between di r ect or y s i ze and networ k bandwi dt h t o be dynami cal l y
made, and coul d be added t o PHD.
Maa, Pr adhan, and Thi ebaut [ 18] [ 19] ar e cur r ent l y wor ki ng on a hi er ar chi cal di r ect or y
s cheme f or non- bus - bas ed ar chi t ect ur es , but have not yet f ul l y wor ked out t he det ai l s of t he
pr ot ocol .
The Kendal l Squar e Res ear ch Company has bui l t a s ys t emwi t h a r i ng- bas ed hi er ar chi cal
di r ect or y s cheme [ 6] . I n t hei r s cheme mul t i - l eve l i nc l us i on i s r equi r ed. They have not
r e l eas ed much i nf ormat i on about t hei r pr ot ocol .
Par thas ar athy [ 21] s t udi ed an ear l i er ver s i on of PHD, DHP, des cr i bed i n [ 29] . Al t hough
hi s r ened ver s i on of DHP t r aver s es t he hi er ar chy f ewer t i mes t han does PHD, i t wi l l
deadl ock under cer t ai n condi t i ons . Par t has ar at hy' s wor k does not cons i der t hi s pr obl em.
Hi s pr ot ocol al s o does not guar ant ee t hat a r ead oper at i on wi l l make enough pr ogr es s t o
compl et e even i n t he abs ence of deadl ock s i nce wr i t e oper at i ons can s ki p ahead of r eads
i ndeni t e l y.
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1.1.3 PHD
The Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es i s a t r ee- bas ed hi er ar chi cal di r ect or y pr ot ocol
Any number of pr oces s or s can have r ead- onl y copi es of a bl ock i n t hei r caches . To nd
a bl ock, a pr oces s or s ends a l ocat i on mes s age whi ch t r avel s upwards unt i l a node whi ch
knows of a copy i s f ound. Thi s node s ends a mes s age whi ch t r avel s downwards unt i l i t
r eaches a node wi t h a copy. The node wi t h a copy s ends t he bl ock di r ect l y t o t he r eques t i ng
node, whi ch t hen s ends a conrmat i on mes s age upwards t o i ndi cat e t hat i t has ni s hed i t s
r ead. I n t hi s manner , r eads can be s at i s ed i n t he l owes t common subt r ee cont ai ni ng t he
r eques t er and a copy of t he bl ock.
Wr i t e oper at i ons i nvol ve ndi ng al l of t he copi es of a bl ock i n t he s ys t emand del et i ng
t hem. Onl y t he nodes i n t he smal l es t s ubt r ee cont ai ni ng al l copi es of t he bl ock and t he
wr i t e r eques t er ar e i nvol ved i n a wr i t e . The owner of t he bl ock t r ans f er s owner s hi p t o
t he node r eques t i ng t he wr i t e . Acknowl edgment s of del et i on f r omal l of t he nodes whi ch
pr evi ous l y had copi es ar e combi ned, and an acknowl edge mes s age i s s ent downwards t o t he
node t hat r eques t ed t he wr i t e . The t es t - and- s et oper at i on i s act ual l y a t es t - and- t es t - and- s et
oper at i on; i t i s i mpl ement ed as an opt i mi zed combi nat i on of t he r ead and wr i t e oper at i ons .
1 . 2 An a l y s i s a n d Lo c a l i t y Mo d e l i n g
Many pr evi ous model s [ 15] [ 28] [ 31] of hi er ar chi cal cache cons i s t ency pr ot ocol s have mod-
e l ed bus ar chi t ect ur es , and as s uch, cons i der ed bus t r ac eect s t o be mos t i mpor t ant .
Leut enegger and Ver non, i n [ 15] , as s ume uni f ormcache mi s s r at es acr os s t he machi ne.
Yang [ 31] as s umes a s i ngl e- l evel c l us t er i ng model f or r e f er ence r at es , wher e each smal l es t
gr oup of pr oces s or s i s equal l y l i ke l y t o acces s s ome bl ocks and al l ot her pr oces s or s ar e equal l y
l es s l i ke l y t o acces s t hos e bl ocks . Ver non, Jog, and Sohi [ 28] do not di r ect l y cons i der dat a
l ocal i ty; i ns t ead, t hey choos e xed mi s s r at i os f or di er ent l evel caches .
Scot t , i n [ 24] , act ual l y cal cul at es t he t r ac f or a r i ng- bas ed hi er ar chi cal s ys t em. He
as s umes bes t - cas e , wor s t - cas e , and r andomdat a- acces s pat t er ns i n hi s s t udy.
Johns on[ 13] s t udi es l ocal i ty and i t s eect s on mul t i pr oces s or per f ormance. He der i ves a
combi ned model of appl i cat i ons , communi cat i onmechani sms , and i nt er connect i on networks ,
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and us es t he r es ul t t o s how that \expl oi t i ng communi cat i on l ocal i ty pr ovi des gai ns whi ch
ar e at mos t l i near i n t he f act or by whi ch aver age communi cat i on di s t ance i s r educed, " as
l ong as t he out s t andi ng number of communi cat i ons per pr oces s or i s bounded. We us e hi s
model as t he bas i s f or t he embedded model s t udi es of Chapt er 6.
St ens t r om, Joe, and Gupt a [ 25] compar e t he per f ormance of a COMA ar chi t ect ur e
wi t h t hat of a NUMA (non- uni f ormmemory ar chi t ect ur e) . They nd t hat t he COMA
ar chi t ect ur e per f orms wor s e t han t he NUMAone f or many s i t uat i ons , s uch as t hos e wher e
coher ence mi s s es domi nat e over capaci t y mi s s es . Many of t hei r as s umpt i ons , however , do not
appl y t o t he wor k des cr i bed i n t hi s t hes i s . They as s ume a 16 pr oces s or congur at i on, wher e
t he eect s of l ocal i ty ar e goi ng t o be l es s i mpor t ant t han on a mas s i ve l y par al l e l machi ne.
They al s o as s ume t hat t he COMA ar chi t ect ur e wi l l be r unni ng Har i di and Hager s t en' s
DDMprot ocol . PHD, on t he ot her hand, as wi l l be expl ai ned i n Sect i on 1. 4, not onl y us es
a s hor t er pat h i n or der t o s at i s f y r ead r eques t s , but al s o e l i mi nat es t he r epl acement pr obl em
of t he DDMprot ocol . The paper concl udes wi t h t hei r pr opos al of COMA- F, a at COMA
ar chi t ect ur e . COMA- F l i ke PHD, has a mas t er ( owner ) node.
1 . 3 J- Ma c h i n e
The cache coher ence pr ot ocol was des i gned as par t of t he J- Machi ne [ 9] pr oject at MI T.
The J- Machi ne i s a mas s i ve l y par al l e l , ne- gr ai ned mes s age- pas s i ng concur r ent comput er .
Al t hough t he J- Machi ne was des i gned t o eci ent l y s uppor t a mes s age- pas s i ng l anguage,
i t pr ovi des i nexpens i ve s ynchr oni zat i on pr i mi t i ves t o s uppor t ot her pr ogr ammi ng model s
as wel l . The cache coher ence pr ot ocol was devel oped i n t he cont ext of cons i der i ng s har ed-
memory pr ogr ammi ng envi r onment s f or t he J- Machi ne.
1 . 4 Co n t r i but i o n s
The Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es di er s i n s ever al ways f r ompr evi ous l y pr opos ed
hi er ar chi cal s chemes . I t i s des i gned f or mes s age- pas s i ng mul t i comput er s ys t ems whi ch us e
smal l cache bl ock s i zes . I t i s bot h s cal abl e and s t r ongl y coher ent .
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1.4.1 Scalabi l i ty
PHDi s s cal abl e i n cos t and l at ency, as dened by Scot t i n [ 23] . He r equi r es t hat cos t gr ow
s l ower t han O(N
2




Cost The cos t of t he har dwar e i ncl udes t he cos t of t he networ k and t he cos t of t he
di r ect or y whi ch s t or es t ag bi t s . A k- ar y n- cube, as l ong as t he di mens i onal i ty pr oper l y
i ncr eas es wi t h s i ze , gr ows at l es s t han O(N
2
) [ 23] . The di r ect or y over head f or PHD i s
O(Nl ogN) by Scot t ' s deni t i ons . Ther ef or e , PHDi s s cal abl e i n cos t .
Latency As shown i n Chapt er 5, t he unl oaded- networ k pr edi ct ed l at ency per r ead or
wr i t e oper at i on s cal es at l es s t han O(N
1
2
) . The l at ency due t o pr ot ocol over head f or t he
pr opos ed embeddi ng of PHDi nt o a k- ar y n- cube depends on t he t ot al number of mes s ages
s ent and t hus t he degr ee of s har i ng.
Bottl eneck at the Top of the Hierarchy Unl i ke i n a bus - bas ed hi er ar chi cal ar chi t ec-
t ur e , r eques t s whi ch s pan acr os s t he machi ne ar e not cons t r ai ned t o cr os s t hr ough t he s ame
poi nt . PHDdi s t r i but es t he l evel s of t he hi er ar chy acr os s each node of a machi ne. Ther e i s
no bot t l eneck at \t he" t op di r ect or y, becaus e t her e ar e di er ent t op di r ect or i es f or di er ent
bl ocks . Thi s mappi ng i s des cr i bed i n Sect i on 2. 2.
1.4.2 Messages and Longest PathTraversed
Becaus e PHDi s not r es t r i ct ed by t he machi ne ar chi t ect ur e t o a f ol l owthe hi er ar chy at al l
t i mes , bot h t he l onges t pat h t r avel ed and t he number of mes s ages gener at ed per r ead ar e
s hor t er and f ewer t han i n an enf or ced hi er ar chy.
Longest Pathper Operati on As shown i n Fi gur e 1. 1, a r ead i n PHDi s s at i s ed di r ect l y
af t er two t r aver sal s of t he hi er ar chy and a s i ngl e di r ect mes s age t o del i ver t he dat a. St r i ct
hi er ar chi es r equi r e f our hi er ar chy t r aver sal s bef or e a r ead r es ul t can be us ed.
Messages per Operati on The number of mes s ages per r ead oper at i on i s al s o smal l er i n
PHD than i n a s t andar d hi er ar chy. As Fi gur e 1. 2 i l l us t r at es , onl y t hr ee t r aver s al s of t he
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Fi gur e 1. 1: The l e f t s i de of t he gur e s hows t he pat h a r ead r eques t mus t f ul l l bef or e i t
r ece i ves t he dat a f or t he ot her pr ot ocol s . The r i ght s i de s hows howthe pat h i s s hor t er f or
PHD.
Fi gur e 1. 2: The l e f t s i de of t he gur e s hows t he pat h a r ead r eques t mus t f ul l l i n or der t o
compl et e f or t he ot her pr ot ocol s . Thi s pat h i s i dent i cal t o t he number of mes s ages whi ch
mus t be s ent . The r i ght s i de s hows howthe pat h i s s hor t er f or PHD.
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hi er ar chy wor t h of mes s ages pl us one di r ect dat a- del i ver y mes s age need t o be s ent f or PHD
as oppos ed t o f our t r aver s al s of t he hi er ar chy wor t h of \mes s ages " f or t he s t r i ct hi er ar chy.
1.4.3 Ownership
The concept of owner s hi p [ 10] as us ed i n t hi s pr ot ocol was der i ved f r ombot h Li [ 16] [ 17] and
Tot ty [ 27] . An owner of a bl ock i s r es pons i bl e f or i t . Any ot her node can onl y have a copy
of t he bl ock, whi ch can be as ynchr onous l y t hr own away i n or der t o make r oomf or ot her
bl ocks . That node can t hen i nf ormthe r es t of t he s ys t emat i t s l e i s ur e wi t hout aect i ng t he
cor r ect nes s of t he pr ot ocol . Thi s abi l i ty t o t hr owaway unneeded copi es of bl ocks wi t hout
t he gl obal t r ans act i ons r equi r ed by Har i di and Hager s t en r es ul t s i n l es s t i me needed i n or der
t o i nval i dat e bl ocks when caches ar e f ul l .
1.4.4 Mapping Scheme
Thi s t hes i s pr opos es a mappi ng s cheme des i gned t o map hi er ar chi cal cache coher ence pr o-
t ocol s ont o non- t or oi dal k- ar y n- cubes . Thi s s cheme al l ows eas y cal cul at i on of par ent and
chi l d nodes , and i s des i gned t o r educe communi cat i on t o t he ar ea of t he networ k cont ai ni ng
par t i c i pat i ng nodes .
1.4.5 Local i tyModel
Thi s t hes i s i nt r oduces a met hod of des cr i bi ng l ocal i ty f or hi er ar chi cal cache coher ent pr ot o-
col s and i ncor por at es t hi s met hod i n a model . The t hes i s al s o s hows how the met hod can
be us ed t o accur at e l y pr edi ct t he l onges t pat h t r avel ed per oper at i on and t he number of
mes s ages s ent per oper at i on.
1.4.6 EmbeddedModel
Thi s t hes i s al s o i nt r oduces a model f or des cr i bi ng t he behavi or of PHDas embedded i nt o
a k- ar y n- cube. Thi s model i s bas ed on t he wor k of Johns on [ 13] , and model s appl i cat i ons ,
pr oces s or s , and networ ks . The model i s us ed t o s how that t he embeddi ng wi l l s cal e wel l
f or appl i cat i ons wi t h moder at e l ocal i ty i n s i t uat i ons wher e t he number of cycl es needed t o
pr oces s t he pr ot ocol t r ans act i ons i s smal l .
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1 . 5 Th e s i s Ove r v i e w
The f ocus of t hi s t hes i s i s t he des cr i pt i on and t he model i ng of a hi er ar chi cal , di r ect or y- bas ed
cache coher ence pr ot ocol . Chapt er 2 des cr i bes t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es i n
moder at e det ai l and pr opos es an embeddi ng of t he pr ot ocol i nt o a k- ar y n- cube. Chapt er 3
di s cus s es s ome of t he i s s ues i nvol ved i n des i gni ng hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s . Chapt er 4 out l i nes
t he s i mul ator us ed t o t es t and expl or e PHD; t hi s chapt er al s o expl ai ns t he s i mul ator ver i er .
Two model s wer e us ed t o s t udy t he pr ot ocol . The abs t r act model , whi ch cons i der s t he
pr ot ocol r unni ng on an abs t r act hi er ar chy, i s des cr i bed i n Chapt er 5. Chapt er 6 ext ends
t hi s model t o s how how the pr ot ocol behaves when embedded as pr opos ed i n Chapt er 2.
Chapt er 7 concl udes t he t hes i s , out l i ni ng ar eas of f ut ur e r es ear ch.
Cha p t e r 2
Prot ocol Overvi ew
Thi s chapt er pr ovi des a des cr i pt i on of t he behavi or of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ec-
t or i es . A t abl e l i s t i ng t he exact behavi or of t he pr ot ocol i s l ocat ed i n Appendi x C. Thi s
chapt er al s o br i ey out l i nes a met hod of mappi ng a hi er ar chy t o a k- ar y n- cube. The next
chapt er di s cus s es t he i s s ues i nvol ved i n t he des i gn of a hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol .
2 . 1 Pr o t o c o l De s c r i pt i o n
Thi s s ect i on expl ai ns t he oper at i ons us ed by PHDto ens ur e cons i s t ency whi l e coor di nat i ng
t he gl obal r ead, wr i t e , and t es t - and- s et oper at i ons . Sect i on 2. 1. 1 br i ey des cr i bes t he op-
er at i on of t he pr ot ocol . Sect i ons 2. 1. 2 and 2. 1. 3 out l i ne t he deni t i ons and t he not at i ons
us ed i n t he des cr i pt i on of t he pr ot ocol . Sect i ons 2. 1. 4, 2. 1. 5, and 2. 1. 6 expl ai n t he pr ot oco
i n mor e det ai l , des cr i bi ng t he r ead, wr i t e , and t es t - and- s et oper at i ons , r es pect i ve l y.
2.1.1 Overview
PHDsuppor t s t hr ee es s ent i al gl obal pr i mi t i ves : r ead, wr i t e , and t es t - and- s et . Any number
of nodes can have r ead- onl y copi es of a bl ock i n t hei r caches . To nd a bl ock, a node as ks
i t s par ent f or a copy. The par ent mus t knowwhi ch of i t s chi l d s ubt r ees have copi es . I f none
do, i t f orwar ds t he mes s age upwards . I f one does , t he r ead mes s age i s f orwar ded t o i t . Read
oper at i ons can t her ef or e be s at i s ed l ocal l y.
Wr i t e oper at i ons i nvol ve ndi ng al l of t he copi es of a bl ock i n t he s ys t emand del et i ng
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t hem. Onl y t he nodes i n t he smal l es t s ubt r ee whi ch cont ai ns al l copi es of t he bl ock and t he
wr i t e r eques t er ar e i nvol ved i n t he wr i t e pr oces s . Acknowl edgment s of del et i on f r omal l of
t he nodes whi ch pr evi ous l y had copi es ar e combi ned, and an acknowl edge mes s age i s s ent
down t o t he node r eques t i ng t he wr i t e . The owner of t he bl ock t r ans f er s owner s hi p and
a val i d copy of t he bl ock t o t he wr i t e r eques t er . The t es t - and- s et oper at i on i s act ual l y a
t es t - and- t es t - and- s et oper at i on; i t i s i mpl ement ed as an opt i mi zed combi nat i on of t he r ead
and wr i t e oper at i ons .
2.1.2 Deni tions
Ther e ar e two t ypes of di r ect or y ent r i es i n t he hi er ar chy. The r s t t ype, a l eaf l eve l ent r y,
r epr es ent s an act ual bl ock of cached dat a and woul d be f ound i n t he memory of a node
at t he bot t omof t he hi er ar chy. The s econd t ype, a parent ent r y, i s a di r ect or y t hat s t or es
i nf ormat i on about whi ch chi l d s ubt r ees have copi es of a par t i cul ar bl ock. The par ent ent r i es
cor r es pond t o memory on s ome node of t he hi er ar chy whi ch i s not at t he l eaf l evel .
Ever y cache ent r y on a l eaf node may be purgeabl e or unpurgeabl e. Purgeabl e ent r i es may
be del et ed at any t i me. One copy of ever y bl ock mus t never be del et ed; t he node des i gnat ed
as t he owner i s r es pons i bl e f or keepi ng t hi s mas t er copy unt i l owner s hi p i s pas s ed on. The
onl y pur geabl e ent r i es ar e ones whi ch ar e i n t he r eadabl e s t at e ar e yet not owned. A f ul l
l i s t of t he pos s i bl e s t at es a of l eaf ent r y i s s hown i n Tabl e 2. 1.
Apar ent ent r y cons i s t s of a vect or cont ai ni ng two bi t s of s t at e f or ever y chi l d s ubt r ee ,
t hr ee addi t i onal bi t s of s t at e , and a poi nt er t o t he s ubt r ee t hat t he cur r ent wr i t e r eques t , i f
any, was s ent f r om. The ent r y wi l l i ndi cat e whi ch of f our pos s i bl e s t at es each chi l d s ubt r ee
i s i n: i nval i d, conrmed, val i d, or wai t i ng. The i nval i d s t at e means t hat t her e i s no copy of
t hat bl ock i n t hat s ubt r ee . The conrmed s t at e means t hat e i t her at l eas t one node i n t hat
s ubt r ee has a copy of t hat bl ock or s omewher e bel ow a mes s age i s pr opagat i ng upwards
i ndi cat i ng t hat t he bl ock has been del et ed. The val i d s t at e means t hat an oper at i on i s
occur r i ng i n t he s ubt r ee t hat wi l l event ual l y make t he s ubt r ee conrmed. The wai t i ng s t at e
means t hat t he s ubt r ee has at l eas t one node whi ch i s wai t i ng f or t he r es ul t of a r ead, and
t hat t he par ent ent r y needs t o s end t he bl ock down t o t hat node upon r ece i vi ng t he dat a.
The wai t i ng s t at e i s empl oyed by t he pr ot ocol t o s uppor t r ead combi ni ng. Asubt r ee vect or




Entry i s readable.
Node i s owner.
readable nowner
Entry i s readable.
Node i s not owner.
wai ting for read
Node i s wai ting for a read to complete.
Node i s not owner.
wri table
Entry i s wri table.
Node i s owner.
wai ting for wri te nowner npl nread
Node i s wai ting for a wri te to complete.
Node i s not owner.
Inval idation has not yet reached thi s node.
Node maynot respond to read messages.
wai ting for wri te nowner npl yread
Node i s wai ting for a wri te to complete.
Node i s not owner.
Inval idation has not yet reached thi s node.
Node has val idvalue which can be di stributed.
wai ting for wri te yowner npl
Node i s wai ting for a wri te to complete.
Node i s owner.
Inval idation has not yet reached thi s node.
Node has val idvalue which can be di stributed.
wai ting for wri te nowner ypl nread
Node i s wai ting for a wri te to complete.
Node i s not owner.
Inval idation has reached thi s node.
Node maynot respond to read messages.
wai ting for wri te nowner ypl yread
Node i s wai ting for a wri te to complete.
Node i s not owner.
Inval idation has reached thi s node.
Node has val idvalue which can be di stributed.
wai ting for wri te ok yowner npl
Node i s wai ting for a wri te; only needs nal ack.
Node i s owner.
Inval idation has not yet reached thi s node.
Node has val idvalue which can be di stributed.
wai ting for wri te ok yowner ypl
Node i s wai ting for a wri te; only needs nal ack.
Node i s owner.
Inval idation has reached thi s node.
Node has val idvalue which can be di stributed.
wai ting for wri te value nowner ypl nread
Node i s wai ting for a wri te; only needs ownership.
Node i s not owner.
Inval idation has reached thi s node.
Node maynot respond to read messages.
wai ting for wri te value nowner ypl yread
Node i s wai ting for a wri te; only needs ownership.
Node i s not owner.
Inval idation has reached thi s node.
Node has val idvalue which can be di stributed.
wai ting for tas
(Ful l set corresponding to wai ting for wri te set).
Tabl e 2. 1: The pos s i bl e s t at es of a l eaf cache ent r y.
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Combi nat i on
Des cr i pt i on
v0 w0 cX
Al l s ubt r ees ar e e i t her conrmed or i nval i d.
vXw0 c0
Al l s ubt r ees ar e e i t her val i d or i nval i d.
vXwXc0
Al l s ubt r ees ar e val i d, wai t i ng, or i nval i d.
vXw0 cX
Al l s ubt r ees ar e val i d, conrmed or i nval i d.
vXwXcX
Al l s ubt r ees ar e val i d, wai t i ng, conrmed or i nval i d.
Tabl e 2. 2: The pos s i bl e combi nat i ons of s t at es i n t he s ubt r ee vect or of a cache par ent ent r y.
can onl y have cer t ai n combi nat i ons of t hes e s t at es , s hown i n Tabl e 2. 2.
Al l par ent ent r i es ar e mar ked as e i t her shared or excl usi ve. An excl us i ve ent r y i ndi cat es
t hat al l copi es ar e wi t hi n t he cur r ent s ubt r ee . Al l ent r i es at t he t op l evel node of t he
hi er ar chy, by deni t i on, ar e excl us i ve . A di r ect or y ent r y on a node whi ch i s mar ked as
s har ed, on t he ot her hand, i ndi cat es t hat t her e may be a copy out s i de of t he s ubt r ee r oot ed
at t hat node.
Apar ent ent r y may be l ocked or unl ocked. I f an ent r y i s l ocked, t hen al l mes s ages whi ch
wi s h t o acces s i t mus t wai t unt i l i t i s unl ocked. Mes s ages whi ch unl ock an ent r y ar e of
cour s e not r equi r ed t o wai t . Dur i ng a wr i t e , when a par ent ent r y i s l ocked, t her e ar e two
mor e pos s i bl e s t at e modi er s a node mi ght have: on request pat h and wri t er acknowl edged.
I f t he node cont ai ni ng t he par ent ent r y i s l ocat ed on a di r ect pat h between t he wr i t i ng node
and t he t op of t he wr i t e , i t i s on request pat h. I f t he par ent ent r y i s on t he r eques t pat h of
t he wr i t e , t he nal s t at e , wri t er acknowl edged, i ndi cat es whet her or not t he wr i t i ng s ubt r ee
has acknowl edged t he wr i t e i nval i dat i on. Tabl e 2. 3 s hows t hes e s t at es .
Ther e ar e e i ght een di er ent mes s ages us ed by t he pr ot ocol . They ar e l i s t ed i n Tabl e 2. 4,
and wi l l be expl ai ned as t hey ar e us ed.
2.1.3 Notation
Thr oughout t hi s chapt er , di agr ams of t r ees wi l l be s hown. Thes e t r ees ar e vi r t ual t r ees ,
and do not act ual l y exi s t on t he t ypi cal ar chi t ect ur e PHDwi l l be mapped t o. The mappi ng
i s des cr i bed i n Sect i on 2. 2. Except wher e not ed, t he gur es onl y cons i der a s i ngl e cache
bl ock.
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St at e
Des cr i pt i on
S U NOP NGA
Ent r y i s al s o cont ai ned i n anot her s ubs ys t em( shared) .
Ent r y i s unl ocked.
E U NOP NGA
Ent r y i s onl y cont ai ned i n t hi s s ubs ys t em( excl usi ve) .
Ent r y i s unl ocked.
S L NOP NGA
Ent r y i s al s o cont ai ned i n anot her s ubs ys t em( shared) .
Ent r y i s l ocked.
Ent r y i s not l ocat ed on pat h f r omwr i t er t o t op node f or t he wr i t e .
S L YOP NGA
Ent r y i s al s o cont ai ned i n anot her s ubs ys t em( shared) .
Ent r y i s l ocked.
Ent r y i s l ocat ed on pat h f r omwr i t er t o t op node f or t he wr i t e .
Ent r y has not yet r ece i ved acknowl edge f r omthe wr i t i ng s ubt r ee .
E L YOP NGA
Ent r y i s onl y cont ai ned i n t hi s s ubs ys t em( excl usi ve) .
Ent r y i s l ocked.
Ent r y i s l ocat ed on pat h f r omwr i t er t o t op node f or t he wr i t e .
Ent r y has not yet r ece i ved acknowl edge f r omthe wr i t i ng s ubt r ee .
S L YOP YGA
Ent r y i s al s o cont ai ned i n anot her s ubs ys t em( shared) .
Ent r y i s l ocked.
Ent r y i s l ocat ed on pat h f r omwr i t er t o t op node f or t he wr i t e .
Ent r y has r ece i ved acknowl edge f r omthe wr i t i ng s ubt r ee .
E L YOP YGA
Ent r y i s onl y cont ai ned i n t hi s s ubs ys t em( excl usi ve) .
Ent r y i s l ocked.
Ent r y i s l ocat ed on pat h f r omwr i t er t o t op node f or t he wr i t e .
Ent r y has r ece i ved acknowl edge f r omthe wr i t i ng s ubt r ee .
Tabl e 2. 3: The pos s i bl e s t at es of a cache par ent ent r y.
A node with no copy of the data.
A node requesting an operation.  No copy of the data.
A node with a valid copy of the data.
Fi gur e 2. 1: Thi s gur e expl ai ns t he s ymbol s us ed t hr oughout t he chapt er . Not e t hat a
node wi t h a \val i d" copy of t he bl ock i s an i mpr eci s e des cr i pt i on, bas i cal l y i mpl yi ng t hat
t he node, i f l eaf , has a copy of t he bl ock i n a r eadabl e or wr i t abl e s t at e . I f a gr ey node i s
not a l eaf node, i t i s as s umed t o have at l eas t one s ubt r ee i n t he conrmed s t at e .
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Mes s age
Des cr i pt i on
nd l owes t common f or r ead
Look upwards f or near es t node wi t h val ue.
r edi r ect ed nd l owes t common f or r ead
Look agai n; f ai l ed i n cur r ent s ubt r ee .
r ead
Wal k downwards t o a node wi t h val ue.
nd l owes t common f or wr i t e
Look f or l ca of al l nodes wi t h val ue.
l ock
Lock al l nodes bel owwi t h val ue.
ack
Al l copi es bel owar e i nval i d.
ack1
Al l copi es bel owexcept wr i t er ' s ar e i nval i d.
t hr owi ng away
Subt r ee bel ow i nval i d; once was conrmed.
change t o excl us i ve
Node i s l eas t common ances t or of al l copi es .
nd l owes t common f or t as
Look upwards f or near es t node wi t h val ue.
r edi r ect ed nd l owes t common f or t as
Look agai n; f ai l ed i n cur r ent s ubt r ee .
conrmval ue
Subt r ee bel owhas got t en a copy of val ue.
r ead dat a
Level = 0: Send dat a di r ect l y t o r eader .
Level > 0: Send dat a t o wai t i ng s ubt r ees .
unconrmval ue
Subt r ee bel ownownot conrmed, not i nval i d.
r ead t as
Wal k downwards t o a node wi t h val ue.
wr i t e ok
No ot her copi es l e f t i n t r ee .
s wr i t e own
Owner s hi p t r ans f er mes s age f or wr i t es .
t as f ai l ed
Tes t - and- s et f ai l ed i n i ni t i al r ead s t age.
Tabl e 2. 4: The mes s ages s ent by t he pr ot ocol .
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Fi gur e 2. 2: Thi s di agr amshows t he t hr ee phas es whi ch occur dur i ng a r ead oper at i on.
Node 5 want s t o r ead X, s o i t s ends mes s ages t o l ocat e X. Thi s r s t phas e , l ocat i ng a bl ock,
ni s hes when Node 6 i s i nf ormed t hat Node 5 want s a copy. At t hat poi nt , phas e two s t ar t s ,
i n whi ch a copy i s s ent di r ect l y t o Node 5. Fi nal l y, i n phas e t hr ee , conrmat i on t hat t he
val ue ar r i ved i s s ent t o Node 2 and t hen f r omNode 2 t o Node 1.
At t he l evel of det ai l of t he gur es i n t hi s chapt er , nodes may be i n one of t hr ee s t at es
as s hown i n Fi gur e 2. 1: i nval i d, val i d, and r eques t i ng an oper at i on. Thes e s t at es appl y
i nt ui t i ve l y t o bot h l eaf and par ent ent r i es . Not e t hat t he \val i d" s t at e f or a par ent node i s
mos t s i mi l ar t o havi ng a conrmed s ubt r ee .
2.1.4 Reading
Ar ead t o a l ocal l y cached bl ock occur s i mmedi at e l y. On a r ead mi s s , however , a t hr ee-
phas e oper at i on mus t be per f ormed, as s ket ched i n Fi gur e 2. 2. The r s t phas e l ocat es t he
near es t bl ock whi l e s i mul taneous l y updat i ng t he s t at es i n t he hi er ar chy. The s econd phas e
s ends a copy of t he bl ock di r ect l y t o t he r eques t i ng node. The t hi r d s ends a conrmat i on
t hat t he node has act ual l y r ece i ved t he copy. Ther e ar e two pos s i bl e compl i cat i ons t o a
r ead. Fi r s t , a wr i t e may be goi ng on at t he s ame t i me. Second, t he copy chos en t o be
r epl i cat ed may be del et ed l ocal l y bef or e t he r ead r eques t r eaches i t . Bot h of t hes e pr obl ems
ar e handl ed by t he pr ot ocol .
Anode whi ch wi s hes t o l ocat e a bl ock f or a r ead s ends a nd l owest common f or read
mes s age t o i t s par ent . I f t he par ent has no r ecor d of t he bl ock, i t s ends t he s ame mes s age
up, unt i l a node i s f ound t hat has i t . I f t he bl ock exi s t s , t he mes s age t r avel i ng upwards wi l l
event ual l y ar r i ve at a node whi ch knows wher e t he bl ock i s . I f t he bl ock does not exi s t , t he
pr ot ocol wi l l al l ocat e i t aut omat i cal l y or s i gnal an er r or , whi chever i t has been congur ed





Fi gur e 2. 3: The s t at es t hat a l eaf node can ent er dur i ng a r ead.
t o do.
I f t he ent r y at t hat node i s unl ocked, and at l eas t one s ubt r ee i s conrmed but none ar e
val i d, t he node mus t updat e i t s vect or of who has t he bl ock and pi ck one of t he conrmed
s ubt r ees t o s end t he read mes s age down t o. I f any of t he s ubt r ees ar e val i d, t he r eques t i ng
s ubt r ee i s mar ked as wai t i ng, and t he r ead pr oces s s us pends her e . When t he val i d s ubt r ees
ar e changed t o conrmed, i ndi cat i ng t hat t hey have ni s hed t he r ead, t he val ues ar e s ent
down t o al l wai t i ng s ubt r ees . Thi s mechani smsuppor t s r ead combi ni ng.
When a non- l eaf node r ece i ves a read mes s age, i t changes t he s t at e of i t s ent r y t o s har ed,
s i nce t he r eques t mus t have come f r omout s i de of t he s ubt r ee i t heads , and f orwar ds t he read
mes s age down t owards t he conrmed s ubt r ees and l eaves . When a l eaf ent r y i n a r eadabl e
or wr i t abl e s t at e r ece i ves a read, i t s ends a pur geabl e copy ( us i ng t he read dat a mes s age)
di r ect l y t o t he r eques t i ng node. When t he r eques t i ng node r ece i ves t he val ue, i t s ends a
conrmval ue mes s age upwards t o i t s par ent , t o conrmthat i t has r ece i ved a copy of t he
bl ock.
Compl i cat i ons t o a r ead can occur when a node del et es a bl ock whi ch s ome ot her node
i s t r yi ng t o r ead. Thi s del et i on may caus e a read mes s age t o r each a node whi ch no l onger
knows about t he bl ock. I n t hi s cas e , a redi rect ed nd l owest common f or read mes s age i s
s ent upwards t o nd a di er ent r ecor d of t he bl ock.
I n al l of t he cas es des cr i bed above, i f a node i s ever r eached whos e ent r y f or t he bl ock
bei ng r ead i s l ocked, t he r ead i s t empor ar i l y hal t ed. Thi s hal t i ng permi t s t he s er i al i zat i on
of r eads and wr i t es .
Fi gur e 2. 3 s hows t he s t at es t hat can occur i n a l eaf node dur i ng a r ead. When a node
wi s hes t o r ead a bl ock whi ch i t has not l ocal l y cached, i t ent er s a wai t i ng f or read s t at e
and s ends a nd l owest common f or read mes s age t o i t s par ent . I n a normal r ead cas e ,
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Fi gur e 2. 4: Thi s di agr ami l l us t r at es howr ead combi ni ng occur s . As s hown i n t he l e f t t r ee ,
Node 5 r eques t s a r ead j us t as i n Fi gur e 2. 2. At any t i me between t he l ocat e mes s age
r eachi ng Node 2 and t he conrmmes s age r eachi ng i t , Node 4 al s o deci des t o r ead t he s ame
val ue, and s ends a l ocat e mes s age t o i t s par ent , Node 2. Node 2 r ecor ds t hat Node 4 i s
wai t i ng f or t hat bl ock. As s hown i n t he r i ght t r ee , when t he conrmat i on mes s age f r om
Node 5 r eaches Node 2, Node 2 s ends t he dat a f r omthe r ead t o Node 4, whi ch r es ponds
wi t h a conrmat i on. Not e t hat onl y one conrmat i on i s s ent f r omNode 2 t o Node 1;
conrmat i on i s s ent by Node 2 onl y af t er r ece i vi ng conrmat i on f r omNode 5.
t he node wi l l be i nf ormed by a read dat a mes s age of t he val ue, and wi l l t hen ent er t he
readabl e nowner s t at e . I f , on t he ot her hand, a wr i t e s t ar t s bef or e t he r ead compl et es , t he
node may r ece i ve a l ock mes s age bef or e t he new val ue. The node bl ocks t he wr i t e f r om
compl et i ng by not acknowl edgi ng t he l ock unt i l i t r ece i ves t he newval ue and compl et es i t s
r ead.
I f s ever al nodes s i mul t aneous l y t r y t o r ead a bl ock whi ch i s not al r eady wi del y di s -
t r i but ed, t he mes s ages wi l l be combi ned. For exampl e , i f t hr ee l eaf nodes wi t h t he s ame
par ent t r y t o r ead bl ock X , t hey wi l l al l s end nd l owest common f or read mes s ages t o t hei r
par ent . When t he r s t mes s age r eaches t he par ent , i t wi l l updat e i t s ent r y t o r ecor d t hat
t he node whi ch s ent t he r s t mes s age, Node 1, has a val i d ( but not conrmed) copy, and
f orwar d up t he r eques t . The s econd mes s age t o ar r i ve wi l l r es ul t i n Node 2' s s t at e bei ng
changed t o wai t i ng. Thi s t i me, of cour s e , t he par ent node does not f orward t he r eques t
upwards . The t hi r d mes s age t o ar r i ve wi l l r es ul t i n a change of Node 3' s s t at e t o wai t i ng.
When t he val ue of Xi s s ent t o Node 1, i t wi l l s end t hat dat a t o t he par ent as par t of
t he conrmval ue mes s age. The par ent wi l l t hen s end t he dat a t o al l of i t s s ubt r ees i n t he
wai t i ng s t at e , i n t hi s cas e Nodes 2 and 3. As i mi l ar exampl e of r ead combi ni ng i s i l l us t r at ed
i n Fi gur e 2. 4.
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Fi gur e 2. 5: Thi s i s a s ket ch of t he wr i t e pr oces s . Node 5 want s t o wr i t e X, s o i t s ends
mes s ages t o l ocat e X. When t he l ocat e mes s ages r each t he l owes t common ances t or of
Node 5 and al l nodes t hat knowabout X( i n t hi s cas e Node 1) , l ock mes s ages ar e s ent down
t o ever y node whi ch has X. Each l eaf node r ece i vi ng a l ock mes s age del et es i t s copy and
s ends an acknowl edgment upwards . The owner ( 6) addi t i onal l y s ends a copy of X t o 5.
When al l of t he acknowl edgment s have been col l ect ed, Node 5 i s s ent a mes s age. Node 5
may nowupdat e X.
2.1.5 Wri ting
Agl obal wr i t e i nvol ves ndi ng al l of t he copi es of a bl ock i n t he s ys t em, l ocki ng t hem,
del et i ng t hem, t r ans f er r i ng owner s hi p and t he cur r ent val ue t o t he new owner , and t hen
per f ormi ng t he act ual wr i t e . Thi s pr oces s i s s hown i n Fi gur e 2. 5.
Sever al cons ecut i ve wr i t e r eques t s f r oma s i ngl e node t o a par t i cul ar l ocat i on can be
f ul l l ed qui ckl y and eas i l y. As s oon as a node has wr i t t en t o a bl ock once, i t has s ol e
owner s hi p and cont r ol over t hat bl ock, and can t hus per f ormcons ecut i ve r eads or wr i t es
l ocal l y unt i l anot her node r eques t s a copy.
Anode wi s hi ng t o wr i t e t o a bl ock whi ch i t does not have a wri t abl e copy of mus t r s t cr e-
at e an ent r y i n t he s t at e wai t i ng f or wri t e nowner npl nread, or modi f y an exi s t i ng ent r y t o
be i n t he wai t i ng f or wri t e nowner npl yread or wai t i ng f or wri t e yowner npl s t at e , as ap-
pr opr i at e . The l ocat i on phas e t hen begi ns . The node s ends a nd l owest common f or wri t e
mes s age t o t he node above i t i n t he hi er ar chy. I f t hat node has no r ecor d of t he bl ock, i t
s ends t he s ame mes s age up.
The l ocat e phas e cont i nues unt i l t he l owes t common ances t or ( l ca) of t he bl ock i s
r eached. The cal cul at i on of t he l owes t common ances t or f or a bl ock cons i der s al l l eaf
nodes cont ai ni ng t he bl ock and t he node r eques t i ng t he wr i t e ( s ee Fi gur e 2. 6) . Not e t hat




















Fi gur e 2. 6: The l eas t common ances t or f or a bl ock depends not onl y upon t he bl ock, but
al s o upon wher e t he wr i t er i s l ocat ed. The l ca f or bl ock y, cached i n Nodes 5 and 6, f r om
the poi nt of vi ewof Nodes 5, 6, or 2, i s Node 2. Fr omthe poi nt of vi ewof al l of t he ot her
nodes , t he l ca f or y i s Node 1. The l ca f or bl ock x, f r omany node' s poi nt of vi ew, i s Node
1. The deni t i on of t he l ca f or a bl ock f r omthe per s pect i ve of a node Ni s t hat t he l ca i s
t he r s t node whos e ent r y i s t agged excl us i ve i n a pat h s t ar t i ng f r omNgoi ng up t o t he
node at t he hi ghes t l evel of t he hi er ar chy. Nodes 1 and 2 l abel bl ock y as excl us i ve . Nodes
2 and 3 l abel bl ock x as s har ed. Node 1 l abel s bl ock x as excl us i ve .
t he l ca node i s t he hi ghes t node i n t he hi er ar chy t hat i s i nvol ved i n t he wr i t e . An l ca node
r ece i vi ng a nd l owest common f or wri t e mes s age l ocks i t s ent r y, s i gni f yi ng t he begi nni ng
of t he l ock phas e and ens ur i ng t he s er i al i zat i on of wr i t es . I t t hen s ends down l ock mes s ages
t o ever y node whi ch has a copy of t he bl ock.
Mos t nodes r ece i vi ng t he l ock mes s age wi l l have copi es of t he bl ock bei ng l ocked.
1
Non-
l eaf nodes wi t h r ecor ds of t he bl ock l ock t hei r ent r i es , and f orwar d down the l ock mes s ages
t o al l t hos e nodes bel owthemwhi ch have t he bl ock.
Al l of t he l eaf nodes wi t h copi es of t he bl ock wi l l r ece i ve l ock mes s ages . Thos e wi t h
pur geabl e copi es j us t er as e t he copi es and s end an ack mes s age up i mmedi at e l y. The ol d
owner of t he bl ock wi l l have an unpur geabl e ent r y. Thi s owner node r s t s ends a copy of t he
bl ock di r ect l y t o t he node r eques t i ng t he wr i t e , t hen del et es i t s copy and s ends up an ack
mes s age. The mai n pur pos e of t he copy mes s age i s t o t r ans f er t he owner s hi p of t he bl ock
and t o gi ve t he wr i t er t he ol d val ue t o di s t r i but e i f neces s ar y t o t he r eads s er i al i zed bef or e
t he wr i t e . Thi s pr event s a deadl ock s i t uat i on, whi ch wi l l be des cr i bed mor e f ul l y l at er .
The node t hat i s i n t he s t at e wai t i ng f or wri t e wi l l al s o have an unpur geabl e ver s i on
1
If a node has deleted a bl ock and the inf ormati on that thi s has happened i s st i l l propagati ng upwards,
some nodes may recei ve a lock message but not have a record of the bl ock. In thi s case they i mmedi atel y
send up an acknowl edgment of del et i on.











Fi gur e 2. 7: The ni t e s t at e machi ne des cr i bi ng a l eaf node ent r y dur i ng a wr i t e . Thes e
s t at es ar e al l appr oxi mat e; t he exact t r ans i t i ons ar e des cr i bed i n Tabl e C. 5.
of t he bl ock. Thi s i s t he node t hat r eques t ed t he wr i t e . I f two wr i t es wer e r eques t ed at
appr oxi matel y t he s ame t i me, t he one who t he l ock mes s age r ecor ds as t he wr i t er i s t he
one t hat won t he r ace. The ot her wr i t e wi l l be wai t i ng on a l ocked ent r y s omewher e. The
wi nni ng node s ends up a s peci al acknowl edgment , ack1, i ndi cat i ng t hat i t i s on t he pat h of
t he wr i t e .
The s t r eams of ack and ack1 mes s ages s i gnal t he combi ni ng phas e of a wr i t e . Thi s
phas e i s us ed t o ens ur e t hat ever y copy of t he bl ock i s del et ed bef or e any modi cat i ons
ar e per f ormed. Each par ent node col l ect s ack and ack1 mes s ages unt i l i t r ece i ves r es pons es
f r omal l of i t s i nvol ved chi l dr en. I f t he par ent node i s on t he di r ect pat h between t he wr i t i ng
node and t he l ca node, i t s ends up an ack1 as s oon as t her e i s onl y one s ubt r ee bel owi t wi t h
a copy, and i t has al r eady r ece i ved an ack1 f r oma subt r ee . The s i ngl e r emai ni ng s ubt r ee
cont ai ns t he node whi ch r eques t ed t he wr i t e . I f t he par ent node i s not on t he wr i t e pat h,
i t wai t s unt i l i t r ece i ves ack mes s ages f r omal l s ubt r ees di r ect l y bel ow i t whi ch had copi es ,
and t hen del et es i t s r ecor d of t he bl ock. The l ca node f or t he bl ock wi l l be on t he pat h
f or del et i on. When i t r ece i ves t he l as t acknowl edgment , i t s ends a wri t e ok mes s age down
t o t he node r eques t i ng t he wr i t e and unl ocks i t s cache ent r y. The wri t e ok mes s age t r avel s
t hr ough al l nodes t hat wer e on t he wr i t e pat h, unl ocki ng t hemas i t des cends .
The node r eques t i ng t he wr i t e wi l l r ece i ve two nal mes s ages , i n an i ndet ermi nat e or der .
One i s t he s wri t e own mes s age, whi ch cont ai ns t he val ue of t he dat a and per f orms t he
owner s hi p t r ans f er . The ot her i s t he wri t e ok mes s age, whi ch i ndi cat es t hat al l ot her copi es
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on t he s ys t emhave been del et ed. Onl y af t er r ece i vi ng bot h mes s ages does t he node change
t he s t at e of t he ent r y t o wri t abl e and per f ormthe wr i t e . Fi gur e 2. 7 s hows t he ni t e s t at e
machi ne r epr es ent i ng t hi s s equence.
I n t he pr ot ocol , any r ead i n pr ogr es s when a wr i t e r eaches a cer t ai n poi nt wi l l compl et e
bef or e t he wr i t e does . I n par t i cul ar , when a l ock mes s age r eaches a l eaf node i n t he wai t -
i ng f or read s t at e t he l ock wi l l be del ayed at t he node unt i l a val ue i s act ual l y s ent t her e .
Af t er t he r ead, t he bl ock i s pur ged f r omthe cache, and an acknowl edge i s s ent . I n or der t o
avoi d deadl ock, t he pr ot ocol al ways al l ows at l eas t one node t o di s t r i but e t he ol d val ue on
demand. Bef or e t he owner s hi p t r ans f er , t he owner wi l l have t he val ue f or di s t r i but i on; af t er
t he owner s hi p t r ans f er t he wr i t er wi l l have and di s t r i but e t he val ue. Reads at t empt i ng t o
compl et e dur i ng t he l at er s t ages of a wr i t e of t en end up bei ng s ent t o t he wr i t er .
2.1.6 ASynchronization Primi tive
Al t hough t he r ead and wr i t e pr i mi t i ves whi ch oper at e on s har ed memory ens ur e cons i s t ency,
t hey do not pr ovi de a s i mpl e met hod f or s ynchr oni zat i on between nodes . We have t her ef or e
i nc l uded t he t es t - and- s et (tas) i ns t r uct i on. Thi s pr i mi t i ve i s i nc l uded f or compl et enes s ,
and coul d be i mpl ement ed bet t er by a var i ety of met hods [ 11] [ 20] .
The ta s i s a combi nat i on of a r ead and a wr i t e . Fi r s t a r ead i s per f ormed, up t o t he
poi nt wher e a copy of t he val ue i s l ocat ed. I f t he copy i s non- zer o, t he ta s f ai l s , and a
t as f ai l ed mes s age i s s ent t o t he r eques t i ng node ( s ee Fi gur e 2. 8) . I f t he copy' s val ue i s
zer o, t he wr i t e phas e begi ns . The \wr i t e" cont i nues j us t unt i l t he r eques t i ng node woul d
be about t o per f ormthe wr i t e . At t hi s poi nt , t he val ue i s agai n checked. I f i t i s non- zer o,
no val ue i s wr i t t en. I f i t i s zer o, t he ta s compl et es s ucces s f ul l y. Thi s s econd check mus t be
per f ormed i n or der t o ens ur e t he at omi ci ty of t he t es t - and- s et . A di agr amof a s ucces s f ul
ta s i s s hown i n Fi gur e 2. 9.
Al t hough t he t es t - and- s et pr i mi t i ve was des i gned wi t h bar r i er s ynchr oni zat i on i n mi nd,
i t i s s t i l l not as good as a mechani smspeci al l y des i gned f or bar r i er s ynchr oni zat i on. Synchr o-
ni zat i on us i ng t he pr ovi ded t es t - and- s et pr i mi t i ve does a pr e l i mi nar y r ead bef or e at t empt i ng
t o gai n owner s hi p of t he t es t - and- s et var i abl e i n or der t o r educe us e l es s t hr as hi ng. To per -
f orma bar r i er s ynchr oni zat i on, however , ever y node wi l l s t i l l have t o gai n owner s hi p of t he
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Fi gur e 2. 8: The di agr amshows t he s t eps of a t es t - and- s et whi ch f ai l s i n phas e one. Node
5 t r i es t o per f orma ta s on X. Node 5 does not nd X l ocal l y, and s ends a l ocat e mes s age
up t o Node 2. Node 2 knows wher e a copy i s , s o s ends a mes s age down t o Node 4. Node
4 exami nes X, and nds out t hat X i s non- zer o, i mpl yi ng t hat t he t es t - and- s et has f ai l ed.
Node 4 t her ef or e s ends a mes s age t o Node 5 t e l l i ng i t t hat t he t as has f ai l ed.
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Fi gur e 2. 9: The di agr amshows t he s t eps of a t es t - and- s et whi ch compl et es s ucces s f ul l y.
The r s t par t i s t he s ame as i n Fi gur e 2. 8 and i s not r epeat ed her e . Af t er Node 4 ver i es
t hat X i s 0, i t begi ns t he s ame s t eps as woul d happen i n a wr i t e . The l ca node f or X
(Node 1) i s f ound. I t s ends l ock mes s ages t o al l nodes whi ch have copi es of X. Thos e nodes
del et e t hei r copi es , and s end acknowl edgment s upwards . Af t er bot h t he val ue and t he nal
acknowl edgment ar e s ent t o Node 5, i t checks t o make s ur e Xi s s t i l l 0. I f s o, i t s et s X.
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bl ock at s ome poi nt . On a machi ne s uch as t he J- Machi ne, t he s epar at e mes s age f ac i l i t y
can be us ed by an appl i cat i on t o bui l d a mor e eci ent bar r i er s ynchr oni zat i on.
2 . 2 Ph y s i c a l L a y o u t
The hi er ar chy i s mapped t o a phys i cal machi ne i n s uch a way as t o r eal i ze hi er ar chi cal
l ocal i ty as phys i cal l ocal i ty. The mappi ng i s al s o des i gned t o s pl i t t he addr es s s pace s o as
t o i ncr eas e bandwi dt h and pr event bot t l enecks at hi gher l evel s of t he t r ee . The mappi ng
i s des i gned t o wor k f or al l k- ar y n- cubes , al t hough t he pr ot ocol may not per f ormwel l on
congur at i ons s uch as hi gh- di mens i onal cubes .
Each pr oces s or s t or es par t of t he gl obal addr es s s pace. The l ocat i ons of ever y bl ock
ar e s t or ed i n a hi er ar chi cal di r ect or y, f ormi ng t he vi r t ual t r ee des cr i bed i n Sect i on 2. 1. A
vi r t ual t r ee i s compos ed of vi r t ual nodes , each of whi chmay be mapped ont o s ever al phys i cal
pr oces s or s . Thi s mappi ng al l ows us t o f orma di er ent phys i cal t r ee t r aver s al pat t er ns : one
f or each s et of addr es s es .
2.2.1 Hierarchi cal Di rectory
A di r ect or y r ecor ds whi ch nodes have copi es of bl ocks . I n a mul t i pl e l evel s ys t em, ever y
par ent node at l evel 1 knows whi ch of i t s chi l d nodes have copi es of a bl ock. Ever y par ent
node above l evel 1 s t or es whi ch of i t s chi l d nodes ar e t he r oot s of s ubt r ees cont ai ni ng copi es
of a bl ock at t hei r l eaves . To l ocat e a bl ock t hat i s not s t or ed l ocal l y, a node s ends an
i nqui r y whi ch wi l l t r avel upwards unt i l a copy i s f ound.
I n or der t o i ncr eas e bandwi dt h, t he di r ect or i es of t he vi r t ual nodes at ever y l evel ar e
s pl i t ont o many phys i cal pr oces s or s . Thi s s pl i t t i ng i s s hown i n Fi gur e 2. 10. Each l eaf
node i s mapped di r ect l y ont o a uni que phys i cal pr oces s or . The par ent ( non- l eaf ) nodes ar e
di s t r i but ed equal l y ont o al l pr oces s or s of t he machi ne, whi l e mai nt ai ni ng l ocal i t y. The t op
node of t he t r ee i s di s t r i but ed ont o al l nodes of t he machi ne. The mappi ng i s al s o des i gned
t o pr omot e l ocal i t y: ever y phys i cal pr oces s or s t or es par t of a node f r omever y l evel . Thi s
i mpl i es t hat s ome r eques t s can t r aver s e t he ent i r e t r ee whi l e s t ayi ng l ocal t o a pr oces s or .
Fi gur e 2. 11 s hows a hi er ar chi cal di r ect or y embedded i nt o a two- di mens i onal mes h net -
wor k. The hi ghes t l evel of a vi r t ual t r ee cons i s t s of a s i ngl e node. I t s f our chi l dr en ar e t he
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Fi gur e 2. 10: The vi r t ual addr es s t r ee i s s pl i t t o i ncr eas e bandwi dt h. I n t hi s cas e , a 3 l evel
r adi x 2 t r ee i s mapped ont o a 4- ar y 1- cube. Each vi r t ual l eaf node i s s t or ed on a uni que
phys i cal pr oces s or . The r s t - l evel par ent nodes ar e each s pl i t ont o two phys i cal pr oces s or s
( f ormi ng s ub- l i nes ) . The s econd- l evel par ent nodes ( i n t hi s cas e t he r oot node) ar e s pl i t
ont o f our phys i cal pr oces s or s ( f ormi ng a s ub- l i ne of doubl e t he s i ze of t he r s t - l evel ones ) . I
a k- ar y 1- cube, t he par ent of a l eaf node wi l l be l ocat ed i n t he s ame two- pr oces s or s ub- l i ne
as l eaf node i t s e l f . The gr andpar ent of a l eaf node wi l l be l ocat ed i n t he s ame f our - pr oces s or
s ub- l i ne as t he l eaf node i t s e l f . For ever y addi t i onal l evel i n t he r adi x two t r ee , t he number
of pr oces s or s needs t o be doubl ed.






Fi gur e 2. 11: A concept ual vi ew of a two, t hr ee , and f our l evel t r ee . Each gr oup at a l evel
becomes a s i ngl e node at t he next hi ghes t l evel .
f our l evel 2 nodes whi ch compos e t hat s i ngl e node. The f our chi l dr en of a l evel 2 node ar e
t he f our l evel 1 nodes , and of a l evel 1 node ar e f our l evel 0 nodes . Level 0 nodes cor r es pond
t o l eaves of t he t r ee , and ar e phys i cal pr oces s or s . Each vi r t ual par ent node can cont ai n
i nf ormat i on about any bl ock, yet each of t he phys i cal pr oces s or s compos i ng a par ent node
can onl y hol d s ome pr edet ermi ned s ubs et of t he bl ocks , bas ed on t he bl ock addr es s es . Thi s
mappi ng r es ul t s i n phys i cal l ocal i ty, becaus e any mes s ages t r avel i ng i n t he hi er ar chy wi l l
al ways s t ay wi t hi n s ub- cubes .
The hi er ar chi cal di r ect or y can al s o be vi ewed as cons i s t i ng of mul t i pl e t r ees . As an
exampl e , cons i der t he mappi ng of a vi r t ual 3 l evel , r adi x 4 t r ee t o a phys i cal 4- ar y 2 cube
s hown i n Fi gur e 2. 12. The col l ect i on of nodes t hat can s t or e a par t i cul ar addr es s f orms a
compl et e t r ee . I n t hi s exampl e , s i xt een di er ent t r ees ar e f ormed, each r oot ed at a di er ent
pr oces s or . Becaus e t he t r ees f or di er ent addr es s es ar e di er ent , t her e i s no bot t l eneck at
t he \t op node" of t he hi er ar chy.
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Fi gur e 2. 12: Tr ees embedded i nt o a 2- di mens i onal gr i d. Onl y two out of s i xt een ar e s hown.
2.2.2 Mapping Function
The mappi ng f unct i on i s us ed t o cal cul at e t he node number of t he par ent ( or chi l d) of
a node, gi ven an addr es s , a l evel i n t he hi er ar chy, and t he cur r ent node number . Thi s
par t i cul ar mappi ng f unct i on onl y wor ks f or machi nes whos e r adi ces ar e power s of two.
A gl obal addr es s cons i s t s of two par t s . The map par t mus t encode t he i nf ormat i on
neces s ar y f or t he mappi ng f unct i on t o oper at e , s uch as a gl obal pr oces s or I D. The key par t
i s us ed t o di s t i ngui s h among addr es s es wi t h i dent i cal map par t s , s uch as l ocal addr es s es
on a s i ngl e pr oces s or . Ther e ar e no r es t r i ct i ons as t o how the map and key par t s may be
combi ned t o f orma gl obal addr es s .
Any node can s t or e any bl ock at t he l eaf l evel . To cal cul at e t he par ent f or t hat bl ock,
r epl ace s ome par t of t he cur r ent node number wi t h t he map par t . For exampl e , on t he
J- Machi ne, whi ch has a t hr ee- di mens i onal mes h networ k, t ake t he l ow bi t s of t he node
number ' s t hr ee coor di nat es and r epl ace t hes e t hr ee bi t s wi t h t he cor r es pondi ng t hr ee bi t s
f r omthe gl obal addr es s . Thi s s t r at egy i mpl i es t hat t he hi ghes t l evel nodes wi l l s t or e onl y
bl ocks whos e map par t of t hei r addr es s es equal s t hei r node number . Fi gur e 2. 13 i l l us t r at es
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Fi gur e 2. 13: Thi s gur e demons t r at es t he mappi ng f unct i on us ed f or a 3- di mens i onal mes h.
The t hr ee node number s i ndi cat e whi ch nodes can s t or e addr es s H . Hcoul d be s t or ed on
any l eaf ( l evel 0) node. To cal cul at e t he l evel 1 node t hat Hcoul d be s t or ed at r epl ace t he
l owthr ee coor di nat e bi t s , one f r omeach di mens i on, wi t h t hei r cor r es pondi ng val ue f r omH.
To cal cul at e t he l evel 2 node, r epl ace t he next hi ghes t t hr ee coor di nat e bi t s , et c.
t he J- Machi ne mappi ng f unct i on.
Thi s mappi ng f unct i on wi l l keep mes s ages conned t o phys i cal l y smal l ar eas whenever
pos s i bl e . Ames s age bei ng s ent f r omthe l eaf l evel t o t he r s t l evel wi l l by deni t i on have a
des t i nat i on s omewher e wi t hi n t he ei ght (mor e gener al l y, 2
n
) node cube whi ch i ncl udes t he
s ender . As s umi ng bi di r ect i onal l i nks , t he f ar t hes t s uch a mes s age woul d need t o t r avel i s
t hr ee (n) hops . Mor e gener al l y, t he f ar t hes t a mes s age wi l l have t o t r avel t o communi cat e
between l evel s i and i+ 1 i s n 2
i
hops . On aver age, as s umi ng r andomdes t i nat i ons , t he





hops . Ther e wi l l be mor e di s cus s i on of t hi s embeddi ng i n Chapt er 6.
2 . 3 Su mma r y
Thi s chapt er des cr i bed t he oper at i ons of PHD. PHDsuppor t s cache coher ent r ead, wr i t e ,
and t es t - and- s et oper at i ons . Read r eques t s ar e s at i s ed i n t he smal l es t s ubt r ee cont ai ni ng
bot h t he r eques t er and a copy of t he r eques t ed bl ock; onl y t hr ee s et s of mes s ages ar e s ent
up or down that s ubt r ee . Wr i t e r eques t s ar e conned t o t he s ubt r ee cont ai ni ng t he l owes t
common ances t or of t he r eques t er and al l copi es of t he r eques t ed bl ock; f our s et s of mes s ages
t r aver s e t he hi er ar chy, two of whi ch f an out t o al l nodes wi t h copi es . The t es t - and- s et r eques t
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i s i mpl ement ed as an opt i mi zed combi nat i on of r ead and wr i t e r eques t s , and i mpl ement s a
t es t - and- t es t - and- s et oper at i on.
Thi s chapt er al s o des cr i bed a mappi ng of PHDto ar bi t r ar y k- ar y n- cubes . The mappi ng
t r ans l at es hi er ar chi cal l ocal i ty i nt o phys i cal l ocal i ty. The mappi ng al s o s t at i cal l y s pr ea
hi gher - l evel t r ee nodes ont o many phys i cal pr oces s or s , i n or der t o i ncr eas e bandwi dt h and
pr event bot t l enecks at t he t op of t he t r ee .
Cha p t e r 3
Prot ocol I s s ues
Many deci s i ons mus t be made i n t he des i gn of a compl ex s ys t em. Thes e deci s i ons of t en
i nvol ve t r adeos between s pace, t i me, and compl exi ty. Thi s chapt er di s cus s es s ome of t he
t r adeos t hat wer e made i n t he des i gn of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es as wel l
as t he cons equences of t hes e deci s i ons .
Sect i on 3. 1 exami nes t hos e t r adeos i nt ended t o i ncr eas e t he par al l e l i smi n compar i s on
t o ot her hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s by i ncr eas i ng t he as ynchr ony. Sect i on 3. 2 cons i der s smal l ,
eas i l y changeabl e des i gn deci s i ons t hat f ur t her opt i mi ze t he per f ormance of t he pr ot ocol .
3 . 1 Pa r a l l e l i s m
PHDwas des i gned t o r educe t he s er i al i zat i on of pr ot ocol act i ons by i nt r oduci ng par al l e l i sm
i n t he s at i s f act i on of r eques t s . Par al l e l i z i ng a pr obl em, however , of t en makes t he pr obl em
mor e compl ex. Many of t he choi ces made i n t he pr ot ocol des i gn t her ef or e s i gni cant l y
i ncr eas ed t he compl exi ty of t he pr ot ocol . Whet her t her e i s a commensur at e decr eas e i n
l at ency i s an open i s s ue t o be s t udi ed.
3.1.1 Extra Traversal s of the Hierarchy
Ext r a t r aver s al s of t he hi er ar chy pr ovi de i nf ormat i on t o a pr ot ocol . Avoi di ng ext r a t r aver -
s al s of t he hi er ar chy i ncr eas es bot h t he s t at e neces s ar y t o s uppor t a pr ot ocol and t he com-
pl exi t y of a pr ot ocol . Ther e ar e two s peci c cas es of t hi s t r adeo i n PHD: one i n t he r ead
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DDM PHD NAI, DHP
Fi gur e 3. 1: Thi s gur e compar es t he number of t r aver s al s of t he hi er ar chy needed f or a r ead
r eques t f or t he f our di er ent pr ot ocol s : DDM, PHD, NAI , and DHP. The bl ack node i s
per f ormi ng a r ead r eques t . The gr ey nodes have copi es of t he bl ock bei ng r eques t ed.
r eques t mechani sm, and one i n t he as ynchr onous i nval i dat e mechani sm. We br i ey compar e
f our di er ent s ol ut i ons t o t hi s t r adeo, t hr ee of whi ch ar e par t of exi s t i ng pr ot ocol s .
DDM The DDMprot ocol [ 12] r equi r es mor e t r aver s al s of t he hi er ar chy t han do any of
t he ot her pr ot ocol s . Thi s r equi r ement i s r eas onabl e gi ven t he as s umpt i ons of t hat pr oj ect :
t hey pr opos e t o i mpl ement t hei r pr ot ocol on a bus - bas ed s ys t em, wher e t he hi er ar chy i s
xed i n har dwar e and cannot be ci r cumvent ed. Dur i ng a r ead r eques t , f our t r aver s al s of
t he hi er ar chy occur ( s ee Fi gur e 3. 1) : r s t up, t o nd a node whi ch knows wher e a copy i s ,
t hen down, t o a node wi t h a copy, t hen back up and down thr ough t he networ k, updat i ng
t he i nt er i or di r ect or i es as t he r ead occur s .
Ther e i s onl y par t i al l y as ynchr onous i nval i dat i on i n t he DDMprot ocol . I n or der t o
di s car d a bl ock, a node mus t i ni t i at e a t r ans act i on whi ch car r i es t he dat a. Thi s t r ans act i on
wi l l cont i nue t o pr opagat e upwards unt i l at l eas t one ot her copy of t he bl ock i s f ound. Thi s
s ys t empr event s t he pr ot ocol f r omdel et i ng t he l as t copy of a bl ock. The t r ans act i on mus t
car r y t he val ue wi t h i t , unl i ke i n t he ot her pr ot ocol s , i n or der t o be s ur e t hat t he val ue i s
pr es er ved.
Thi s pr ot ocol di er ent i at es f our r ead s t at es i n t he hi er ar chy f or a s ubt r ee : i nval i d,
r eadi ng, answer i ng, and val i d dat a. Thes e s t at es ar e updat ed as t he r ead t r avel s twi ce up
and down the hi er ar chy, and pr ovi de f ul l i nf ormat i on t o t he pr ot ocol as t o t he exact s t age
of a r ead. The val i d dat a s t at e onl y i mpl i es t hat t he dat a has been s ent i nt o t he s ubt r ee ,
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not t hat t he dat a i s s t i l l t her e .
PHD The PHDpr ot ocol r equi r es one f ewer t r aver s al of t he hi er ar chy f or a r ead r eques t
t han does t he DDMprot ocol . PHD, as i l l us t r at ed i n Fi gur e 3. 1, al s o r out es t he r ead r eques t
up and down thr ough t he hi er ar chy, but t hen s ends a copy of t he val ue di r ect l y t hr ough t he
networ k t o t he node r eques t i ng t he r ead, and t hen updat es t he hi er ar chy by a conrmat i on
s ent onl y upwards .
PHDcan al s o compl et e l y as ynchr onous l y di s car d bl ocks . Thi s f eat ur e al l ows mos t nodes
t o qui ckl y di s car d cache ent r i es whenever t he caches ar e f ul l . Unl i ke t he DDMprot ocol ,
t he val ue i s not car r i ed i n t he di s car d mes s age. The us e of a s peci al owner node guar ant ees
t hat al l nodes wi l l not s i mul t aneous l y di s car d t hei r copi es . The owner , whi ch i s dened as
t he l as t node t o wr i t e t o a bl ock, cannot as ynchr onous l y di s car d i t s copy. I f a par t i cul ar
node i s t he onl y node t o wr i t e t o many bl ocks , i t s cache wi l l event ual l y l l up. PHDcan
be ext ended t o s ol ve t hi s pr obl emby addi ng a mes s age whi ch r eques t s s ome ot her node
wr i t e t he val ue ( f r ee i ng i t f r omthe f ul l node' s cache) . Thi s s ol ut i on i nt r oduces compl i cat ed
l oad- bal anci ng i s s ues not addr es s ed by t hi s t hes i s .
The combi nat i on of t hes e two f eat ur es i nt r oduces compl exi ty t o t he pr ot ocol . Al t hough
i nval i dat i on i s now s i mpl er , becaus e t he val ue i s not car r i ed i n t he del et i on mes s age, t he
pr obl emof t he owner capaci t y over owhas been i nt r oduced. The l onges t pat h f or a r ead
r eques t i s now shor t er t han i t was bef or e , but t he r ead- combi ni ng pat h i s s l i ght l y l onger .
Reads whi ch have been combi ned do not r ece i ve t he val ue of t he dat a unt i l af t er t he conr -
mat i on s t ep of t he r ead r eques t . Ar ead r eques t t hat has been r ead combi ned mus t , i n t he
wor s t cas e , wai t t hr ough two t r aver s al s of t he hi er ar chy ( one up and down) , one mes s age
bei ng s ent acr os s , a conrmat i on bei ng s ent up t hr ough t he hi er ar chy, and t he dat a nal l y
bei ng s ent down t o t he combi ned nodes .
PHD al s o di er ent i at es f our r ead s t at es i n t he hi er ar chy f or a t r ee : i nval i d, r eadi ng,
wai t i ng f or a r ead combi nat i on, and val i d dat a. The val i d dat a s t at e means t hat t he s ubt r ee
r ece i ved t he dat a but may have al r eady del et ed i t .
DHP The DHPpr ot ocol [ 21] bot h r equi r es t he f ewes t number of t r aver s al s of t he hi er ar chy
and i mpl ement s as ynchr onous i nval i dat i on. Toget her t hi s combi nat i on r es ul t s i n a pr ot ocol
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vul ner abl e t o deadl ock, becaus e not enough i nf ormat i on i n t he hi er ar chy i s avai l abl e t o
t e l l whet her or not a s ubt r ee i s wai t i ng t o r ece i ve a bl ock, has al r eady r ece i ved t he bl ock,
or has r ece i ved and al r eady del et ed ( but not yet pr opagat ed t hi s i nf ormat i on upwards )
t he bl ock. Thi s l ack of i nf ormat i on i s us ed as t he r ead combi ni ng mechani sm; i f a r ead
r eques t r eaches a node whi ch i s i n t he pr oces s of r eadi ng dat a, i t wai t s t her e unt i l t he dat a
ar r i ves . Thi s mechani smby i t s e l f i s per f ect l y r eas onabl e . Unf or t unat e l y, when combi ned
wi t h as ynchr onous i nval i dat i on, t he mechani smr es ul t s i n deadl ock, wher e two nodes can
each end up wai t i ng f or t he s ame bl ock, and each al s o be pr omi s i ng t o t e l l t he ot her when
t hey r ece i ve t he bl ock. I n t hi s cas e nei t her r eques t can ever be l l ed.
The r ead combi ni ng mechani smof t hi s pr ot ocol t heor et i cal l y r educes t he pat h l engt h of
t he l onges t combi ned r ead. The onl y pr obl emwhi ch can occur i s r ead chai ns , wher e a l i s t
of nodes i s wai t i ng f or a bl ock. The val ues wi l l pr opagat e one at a t i me; upon r ece i vi ng t he
val ue i t has been wai t i ng f or , a node f orwar ds t hat val ue t o i t s own l i s t of wai t i ng nodes .
Thos e nodes i n t ur n mi ght t hems el ves have l i s t s of ot her nodes wai t i ng f or t he s ame val ue.
The DHP can onl y di er ent i at e two s t at es f or s ubt r ees i n t he hi er ar chy: i nval i d and
val i d, wher e val i d i mpl i es t hat t he s ubt r ee wi l l r ece i ve t he dat a, has r ece i ved t he dat a, or
had r ece i ved ( and al r eady del et ed) t he dat a. I t cannot us e any ot her s t at es becaus e ever y
node i s onl y vi s i t ed once.
NAI A f our t h pr ot ocol , not yet pr opos ed, i s i dent i cal t o t he DHP except t hat i t e l i mi -
nat es t he as ynchr onous i nval i dat i on abi l i ty. We cal l t hi s pr ot ocol NAI (No Asynchr onous
I nval i dat i on) . Read r eques t s s t i l l t ake onl y two t r aver s al s of t he hi er ar chy. Ther e ar e s t i l
onl y two s t at es f or s ubt r ees i n t he hi er ar chy but t he meani ngs have changed: now the hi -
er ar chy keeps t r ack of whet her a s ubt r ee i s i nval i d or has or wi l l get a par t i cul ar bl ock.
Thi s pr ot ocol e l i mi nat es t he deadl ock s i t uat i on of t he DHPby guar ant ee i ng t hat a \val i d"
s ubt r ee e i t her has a copy of t he bl ock or has an out s t andi ng r ead r eques t whi ch i s bei ng
s at i s ed out s i de of t hat s ubt r ee .
The di s advantage of t hi s pr ot ocol i s t hat i t r equi r es t hat nodes r es er ve enough r oomi n
t hei r caches f or t he bl ocks t hat t hey del et e between t he t i me t hat t he del et i on i s i ni t i at ed
and t he t i me t hat t hey r ece i ve an acknowl edgment i ndi cat i ng t hat i t i s s af e t o per f ormthe
del et i on.









Fi gur e 3. 2: Thi s gur e s hows how the di s t r i but ed wr i t e commi t wor ks . Node 1 i s i n t he
pr oces s of r eques t i ng a wr i t e . The gr ey nodes have copi es of t he obj ect . Cons i der what
happens i f Nodes 2- 8 al l r eques t ed r ead oper at i ons at t hi s poi nt , and t he l ock mes s ages al l
f r oze i n t he networ k, s o t hat t he r eads woul d have t i me t o compl et e . Nodes 4 and 6 woul d
compl et e t hei r r ead r eques t s , becaus e t hey have l ocal l y cached copi es . The r eques t s f r om
Nodes 3, 7, and 8 woul d s t al l on t he wr i t e , becaus e t hey woul d r each a l ocked node bef or e
r eachi ng a val i d node. Node 5, on t he ot her hand, woul d be abl e t o compl et e i t s r ead,
becaus e a val i d node above i t i s s t i l l unl ocked. Node 2 woul d be abl e t o compl et e i t s r ead,
becaus e i t s r eques t i s comi ng f r omthe wr i t i ng s ubt r ee .
3.1.2 Di stributedWri te Commit Point
The commi t poi nt f or a wr i t e i s di s t r i but ed i n PHD. Awr i t e wai t s unt i l al l r eads i n progress
ni s h. Af t er a par t i cul ar t i me, newl y s t ar t i ng r eads wi l l be s t al l ed unt i l t he compl et i on of
a wr i t e ; t he cal cul at i on of t hi s t i me i s di s t r i but ed. As s oon as a l ock mes s age r eaches a
node, no r ead or i gi nat i ng f r omany i nval i d s ubt r ee bel ow i t wi l l be s at i s ed unt i l af t er t he
wr i t e . The one except i on t o t hi s r ul e i s t hat r eads comi ng f r omnodes i n cur r ent l y wr i t i ng
s ubt r ees wi l l be al l owed t o compl et e as wel l . An exampl e of t he var i ous cas es of r eads and
wr i t es i nt er act i ng t o f ormthe commi t poi nt i s s hown i n Fi gur e 3. 2. Thi s s cheme s uppor t s
s equent i al cons i s t ency [ 14] , but al s o adds compl exi ty t o t he pr ot ocol .
The DHPpr ot ocol , on t he ot her hand, does not make any guar antees about r eads maki ng
pr ogr es s . I t i s pos s i bl e t hat a r ead i n t he DHP can be i ndeni t e l y del ayed by a s er i es of
wr i t e r eques t s comi ng f r omother nodes ; t he r ead wi l l s pend al l of i t s t i me s ear chi ng t he
machi ne f or a val i d copy.
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3 . 2 De s i g n De c i s i o n s
Sever al des i gn deci s i ons whi ch wer e made i n t he cons t r uct i on of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal
Di r ect or i es coul d be eas i l y var i ed. Thes e deci s i ons i nvol ve t he r ead combi ni ng mechani sm,
t he wr i t e i nval i dat i on mechani sm, and t he i nval i dat i on mechani sm.
3.2.1 ReadCombining
The des i gn of t he r ead combi ni ng mechani smi s anot her exampl e of a t i me- s pace t r adeo.
The r ead combi ni ng of PHD del ays r ead r eques t s f r oml at er r eques t i ng nodes unt i l t he
r eques t s f r omear l i er r eques t i ng nodes have been answer ed. Thi s del ay pr event s t he l at er
r eques t s f r oms endi ng anot her s et of l ocat i on and dat a t r ans f er mes s ages . Anot her way t o
i mpl ement r ead combi ni ng i s t o us e addr es s - s pec i c del ayi ng queues whi ch ar e exami ned
whenever a bl ock' s di r ect or y s t at e on a node changes . Thi s s t r at egy s aves s ome bi t s i n t he
s t at e of each node, becaus e a s l ot t o s t or e t he wai t i ng s t at us of ever y s ubt r ee f or ever y bl ock
i s no l onger needed.
Us i ng t hes e queues pr ovi des two methods f or deci di ng what t o do when a l ock mes s age
r eaches a di r ect or y node whi ch has chi l dr en wai t i ng f or t he val ue. The r s t i s t o s end t he
l ock mes s age t o al l wai t i ng chi l d s ubt r ees , as i n t he cur r ent ver s i on of PHD. Unl i ke PHD,
however , t hi s s cheme r equi r es t hat a l ock mes s age al ways check t he del ayi ng queue bef or e
cont i nui ng, i n or der t o nd out whi ch s ubt r ees need copi es of t he val ue. The s econd s cheme
i s t o not l ock wai t i ng s ubt r ees ; t he r eads comi ng f r omthos e s ubt r ees ar e cons i der ed t o
happen af t er t he wr i t es .
Anot her i nt er es t i ng ques t i on t o cons i der about r ead combi ni ng i s whet her i t i s wor t h-
whi l e at al l . Wi t hout r ead combi ni ng t he pr ot ocol becomes s ubs t ant i al l y s i mpl er . I t i s
not c l ear howof t en nodes r eques t t he s ame val ue near l y s i mul t aneous l y, except f or s peci al
s ynchr oni zat i on var i abl es ; t hes e coul d be handl ed s epar at e l y.
3.2.2 ReadCombining Whenever Possibl e
The r ead combi ni ng mechani smof PHDcombi nes two r ead r eques t s whenever t hey occur
near l y s i mul t aneous l y. When a r ead r eaches a node wi t h a s ubt r ee t hat i s al r eady r eadi ng
t hat bl ock, and t hat node has no s ubt r ees whi ch deni t e l y have copi es of t he bl ock, r ead
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Fi gur e 3. 3: Thi s gur e s hows t he two pos s i bi l i t i es f or r ead combi ni ng. I n bot h methods ,
Node 1 r eques t a r ead oper at i on. Si nce i t has no copy of i t , t he r eques t i s s ent up t o t he r s t
node t hat has i t , i n t hi s cas e t he r oot node. NowNodes 2, 4 and 12 i s s ue r ead r eques t s t o
t he s ame bl ock. Node 2' s r eques t wai t s at i t s par ent , as expl ai ned i n Chapt er 2. Si mi l ar l y,
Node 4' s r eques t wai t s at i t s gr andpar ent . The i s s ue i s what happens t o t he r eques t f r om
Node 12. The r eques t coul d be s ent down the pat h t o Node 6, l i ke Node 1' s r eques t was ,
or t he r eques t coul d be combi ned.
combi nat i on occur s . The ques t i on i s what t o do i n t he s i t uat i on, s hown i n Fi gur e 3. 3, wher e
a r ead r eques t pr opagat es up t o a node t hat has bot h a s ubt r ee i n t he mi ddl e of a r ead
and a s ubt r ee wi t h a deni t e copy of t he bl ock. I f a new r ead r eques t i s s ent down t o t he
s ubt r ee wi t h a copy, one- f t h of t he pr ot ocol t abl e ( s hown i n Tabl e C. 11) wi l l be no l onger
r eachabl e and can be el i mi nated, becaus e t he combi ned vect or s t at e vXwXcX ( s ubt r ees
may be i nval i d, val i d, wai t i ng, or conrmed) can no l onger occur . The ot her pos s i bi l i t y
f or i mpl ementat i on i s t hat t he r ead r eques t be combi ned, and t hus f or ced t o wai t unt i l
t he r s t r ead compl et es , when i t wi l l be s ent i t s val ue. Bot h ver s i ons of t he pr ot ocol have
been s i mul at ed. The s cheme whi ch combi nes r ead r eques t s per f ormed bet t er on t he s t udi ed
s ynt het i c t r aces and i s cur r ent l y i mpl emented i n t he s ys t em.
3.2.3 Wri te Inval idate versus Wri te Update
Another i nt er es t i ng i s s ue i s whet her t o i nval i dat e a bl ock or t o updat e i t wi t h t he newval ue
when a r emot e wr i t e occur s . PHDcoul d be modi ed t o us e an updat e s cheme, i ns t ead of
an i nval i dat e one. For per f ormance, a mechani smt o per i odi cal l y r emove unus ed copi es of
bl ocks woul d be r equi r ed. Wi t hout t hi s capabi l i ty, wr i t es woul d i nvol ve al l nodes who had
ever r ead t he bl ock and whos e caches had not s ubs equent l y chos en t o di s car d t he bl ock.
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Wr i t e updat e coul d be ext r emel y val uabl e i n s ome s i t uat i ons , s uch as wher e a f ew nodes
wer e cons t ant l y s har i ng dat a.
3.2.4 Non-l eaf Inval idation
The pr ot ocol does not cur r ent l y addr es s t he i s s ue of a f ul l cache i n a non- l eaf node. When
non- l eaf nodes l l up, we cannot s i mpl y di s car d t he non- l eaf val ues . Scot t and Goodman
have addr es s ed t hi s pr obl emi n [ 24] . Thei r s ol ut i on i s pruni ng caches , whi ch coul d be
adapt ed t o wor k i n PHD. I n t hei r pr uni ng cache s cheme, non- l eaf di r ect or y ent r i es may be
di s car ded when a cache i s f ul l . Pr uni ng caches s t or e i nf ormat i on about wher e a bl ock does
not r es i de r at her t han wher e i t does r es i de . I n t hei r pr ot ocol , i f a l ock mes s age ever r eaches
an i nval i d ent r y l ocat ed i n a node whos e par ent has a val i d ent r y, l ock mes s ages mus t be
br oadcas t t o al l chi l dr en. Scot t and Goodman have det ermi ned t hat \pr uni ng caches wi t h
a modes t hi t r at e s i gni cant l y r educe t he i nval i dat i on t r ac. " They al s o f ound, i n t hei r
s i mul at i on s t udi es , t hat when a cache l l ed up and t hey needed t o di s car d an ent r y, \i t i s
bet t er t o s uer i ncr eas ed i nval i dat i on t r ac when t he l i ne i s wr i t t en t han t o pr ematur el y
i nval i dat e t he l i ne . "
3 . 3 S u mma r y
Thi s chapt er exami ned s ome of t he deci s i ons made i n t he des i gn of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er -
ar chi cal Di r ect or i es . Some of t hes e deci s i ons ar e eas i l y changeabl e i mpl ementat i on i s s ues .
Other s , s uch as t he number of t r aver s al s t hat s houl d be made of t he hi er ar chy, expos e maj or
di er ences between PHDand ot her pr ot ocol s .
Al t hough t he mi nor deci s i ons coul d be eas i l y i s ol at ed and t es t ed t o det ermi ne whi ch
per f orms bet t er , t he maj or ones cannot be t es t ed i n i s ol at i on, as t hey ar e not neces s ar i l y
s epar abl e f r omeach ot her . I n or der t o det ermi ne t he benet s of t hes e maj or deci s i ons , we
mus t compar e t he per f ormance of PHDand the ot her hi er ar chi cal cache coher ence pr ot ocol s
f or a var i et y of benchmar ks .
Cha p t e r 4
Si mul at or
We wrot e a s i mul at or t o model t he oper at i on of t he pr ot ocol r unni ng on a comput er , s uch
as t he J- Machi ne, wi t h a k- ar y n- cube networ k t opol ogy. The s i mul ator cur r ent l y model s
machi nes of 64 nodes wi t h two or t hr ee di mens i ons . The s i mul at or i s t r ace- dr i ven, t aki ng
as i nput a s t at i cal l y s chedul ed l i s t of memor y r ef er ences and s i mul at i ng t hemby f ol l owi ng
t he pr ot ocol . I t out put s a l og l e det ai l i ng t he s t eps i t t ook. We al s o wr ot e a ver i cat i on
pr ogr amwhi ch t akes t he out put of t he s i mul at or and ver i es t hat i t f ol l ows a l egal or der i ng
of event s .
4 . 1 Ov e r v i e w
The s i mul ator s er ves two pur pos es : r s t , i t t es t s t he pr ot ocol and s econd, i t pr ovi des a
pl at f ormf or s t udyi ng s ever al char act er i s t i cs of pr ot ocol behavi or . I n par t i cul ar , i t pr ovi d
a met hod t o exami ne t he number of mes s ages s ent per oper at i on, t he l onges t pat h t r avel ed
per oper at i on, and t he aver age hei ght i n t he t r ee r eached per oper at i on f or di er ent t ypes of
oper at i ons . The r es ul t s of t hi s s t udy ar e i n Chapt er 5. The s i mul ator was not des i gned t o
s uppor t an anal ys i s of howthe pr ot ocol behaves when bur dened by networ k cons t r ai nt s and
di er ent cos t s f or di er ent act i vi t i es . An anal ys i s of t hes e i s s ues i s l ocat ed i n Chapt er 6.
The s i mul at or oper at es at t he mes s age l evel ; one uni t of s i mul at ed t i me i s t he t i me a
mes s age t akes t o t r avel one hop between two adj acent nodes . The t i me a mes s age t akes
t o t r avel f r omnode A t o node B i s t her ef or e equi val ent t o t he di s t ance i n hops between
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nodes A and B. Oper at i ons whi ch can be s at i s ed l ocal l y, s uch as a l ocal r ead, wr i t e , or
t es t - and- s et , occur i ns t ant aneous l y on a s i ngl e node. Mes s age pr oces s i ng f or a node, on t he
ot her hand, t akes a cons t ant amount of t i me, 10 hops , dur i ng whi ch t he node i s busy and
can pr oces s no newevent s .
Ti me and event s equenci ng i s r epr es ent ed by an event - dr i ven queue. The queue r ep-
r es ent s a r ange of t i me. Each s l ot i n t he queue cor r es ponds t o one par t i cul ar t i me, and
cont ai ns a l i s t of event s t o occur at t hat par t i cul ar t i me. Ther e i s one gl obal queue f or t he
s i mul at i on pl us one l ocal queue per pr oces s or .
Event s ar e r emoved f r omthe queues and pr oces s ed accor di ng t o t hei r t ype: mes s ages
or oper at i ons . The s i mul at or s uppor t s l ocal al l ocat i on, r ead, wr i t e , and t es t - and- s et oper -
at i ons . I t addi t i onal l y s uppor t s al l of t he t ypes of mes s ages s peci ed by t he pr ot ocol . The
gl obal event queue al s o s uppor t s pr i nt i ng event s , cache- emptyi ng event s , warm- s t ar t event s ,
and memory- dumpi ng event s .
I n addi t i on t o l i s t i ng ever y oper at i on as i t compl et es , t he s i mul at or can be congur ed
t o pr i nt any of t he f ol l owi ng l og i nf ormat i on: event s pr oces s ed ( as t hey occur i n t he event
queue) , mes s ages pr oces s ed, and mes s ages s ent . The s i mul at or can be congur ed t o pr i nt
out many di er ent t ypes of s t at i s t i cs about t he pr ot ocol and i t s oper at i on.
4 . 2 Da t a L a y o u t
The \gl obal " memory of t he s ys t emi s s cat t er ed t hr oughout t he nodes . Each node has a
s ect i on of i t s memor y devot ed t o s t or i ng t he dat a bl ocks t hat i t has copi es of , or knows
about . I t al s o has a s ect i on whi ch cont ai ns mappi ngs f r oman faddr es s , l eve l g pai r t o a
poi nt er t o t he dat a bl ock s t or ed i n t he dat a s ect i on.
Ther e ar e two t ypes of ent r i es whi ch mi ght be poi nt ed t o f r omthe dat a- mappi ng t abl e .
The r s t t ype i s a l eaf ent r y. I t r epr es ent s an act ual bl ock of dat a, and cor r es ponds t o a
bl ock of memory whi ch woul d be f ound i n a node l ocat ed at t he bot t omof t he hi er ar chy.
The s econd t ype i s a par ent ent r y. Apar ent ent r y s t or es i nf ormat i on about whi ch s ubt r ees
have copi es of par t i cul ar bl ocks . Thes e ent r i es cor r es pond t o memory whi ch woul d be f ound
on a node of t he hi er ar chy not l ocat ed at t he l eaf l evel .
A l eaf cache ent r y, s hown i n Tabl e 4. 1, t akes up N+2 words , wher e Ni s t he l i ne s i ze .





Tabl e 4. 1: The par t s of a l eaf cache ent r y.
LevelAddress
31 0
State VWC Vector Writer
Tabl e 4. 2: The par t s of a par ent cache ent r y.
The r s t wor d cont ai ns t he s t at e of t he ent r y, as des cr i bed i n Chapt er 2. I t al s o cont ai ns
t he i nf ormat i on, dur i ng wr i t es , of whi ch wor d i n t he cache l i ne i s bei ng wr i t t en. The s econd
word encodes t he gl obal addr es s of t he obj ect and t he l evel . The nal Nwords ar e t he
val ue of t he bl ock s t ar t i ng at t he addr es s . Becaus e onl y t he addr es s r epr es ent i ng t he s t ar t
of t he bl ock i s i mpor t ant , t hi s i mpl ement at i on hi des t he l evel i n t hos e r edundant bot t om
addr es s bi t s .
Apar ent ent r y i s any ent r y whi ch does not cor r es pond t o a l eaf of t he hi er ar chy. I t i s
al ways compos ed of exact l y two words . The r s t wor d cont ai ns t he bi t s s peci ed by t he
pr ot ocol , as wel l as a vect or of up t o s i xt een bi t s i ndi cat i ng whi ch s ubt r ees have copi es
of t hat obj ect . The vect or cont ai ns two bi t s per s ubt r ee . The wr i t er el d, whi ch i s us ed
onl y dur i ng wr i t es by nodes l ocat ed on t he pat h between t he wr i t e r eques t er and t he l owes t
common ances t or of al l copi es , s t or es t he i ndex of what s ubt r ee i s per f ormi ng t he wr i t e , s o
t hat l os t r ead r eques t s can be r out ed t o t he wr i t er , as des cr i bed i n Chapt er 2. A 32- bi t
ent r y can act ual l y s t or e up t o 12 s ubt r ees , al t hough onl y t he capabi l i t y f or e i ght i s i n t he
cur r ent s i mul at or ver s i on. The s econd word encodes t he gl obal addr es s of t he obj ect and
i t s l evel , exact l y as i n t he l eaf ent r y.
The s i mul at or manages t he s i mul at ed heap by us i ng a memory al l ocat i on manager . The
manager pr event s memory f r ombei ng f r agment ed by r ear r angi ng memory whenever a bl ock
i s f r eed, and t hr owi ng away pur geabl e bl ocks when neces s ar y. The s i mul at or al s o pr ovi des
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a method f or r emovi ng bl ocks f r omthe cache on demand f r omthe i nput , i n or der t o t es t
t he pr ot ocol .
4 . 3 Th e S i mu l a t o r
The mai n par t s of t he s i mul ator ar e t he node model , t he network model , and t he event -
dr i ven queues .
4.3.1 Node Model
Onl y t he s t at e of a node es s ent i al t o t he oper at i on of t he s i mul ator i s model ed. Ever y node
has a nodeid, a l ocal event queue, a s et of del ayi ng queues , and memory. As s oci at ed wi t h
t he memory i s a t abl e whi ch s t or es mappi ngs between faddr es s , l eve l gpai r s and poi nt er s
i nt o t he memory. I n an i mpl ement at i on on an act ual machi ne, t he t abl e woul d be par t of
t he memory.
Becaus e t he pr oces s i ng of a mes s age i n a node occur s i n a s i ngl e t i me- s t ep, par t of t he
s t at e of a node s t or es whet her or not a node i s bus y and, i f s o, f or how l ong. A speci al
event , node done, i s added t o t he l ocal event queue at t he t i me when a node s houl d ni s h
pr oces s i ng t he cur r ent mes s age. Anode wi l l per f ormno act i ons i n t he meant i me.
Each node al s o s t or es a s peci al as s oci at i on l i s t r ecor di ng t he val ue t o be wr i t t en f or
any ongoi ng wr i t e . Thi s i nf ormat i on woul d normal l y be s t or ed di r ect l y i n t he i ns t r uct i on
s t r eam.
I deal l y, each node can t i mes har e among s ever al di er ent pr oces s es . When a pr oces s
makes a gl obal memor y r ef er ence whi ch i s not l ocal l y s at i s abl e , i t s us pends whi l e t he
r ef er ence i s l l ed. I n t he meant i me, ot her pr oces s es can r un.
The s i mul ator model s t hi s abi l i ty by al l owi ng n gl obal r eques t s per pr oces s or t o be
occur r i ng s i mul t aneous l y, wher e ni s an execut i on- t i me par amet er . Oper at i ons whi ch have
al r eady been r ead i n f r omthe i nput t r ace ar e pl aced i n a r ef er ence queue whi ch i s par t of
t he node model , but i s di s j oi nt f r omthe event queues . Whenever an oper at i on on a node
compl et es , t he queue f or t hat node i s checked. I f t he next oper at i on on t hat queue i s due t o
happen i n t he f ut ur e , i t i s s chedul ed. I f t he next oper at i on was s uppos ed t o happen al r eady,
i t i s s t ar t ed. I f t her e i s no wai t i ng oper at i on, t he par s er i s i nvoked t o r ead mor e i nput .
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4.3.2 NetworkModel
The networ k of t he J- Machi ne i s a t hr ee- di mens i onal mes h. The s i mul at or model s t hi s
networ k, or opt i onal l y a two- di mens i onal mes h, i n a compl et e l y unl oaded condi t i on, i . e.
under a zer o conges t i on s i t uat i on. Mes s age del i ver y t akes t i me pr opor t i onal t o t he di s t ance
between t he nodes al ong a Manhat t an r out e: r s t t he Xdi r ect i on i s f ol l owed, t hen t he Y,
t hen t he Z. A mes s age i s \s ent " at t he end of t he per i od of t i me cor r es pondi ng t o any
pr oces s i ng t hat a node i s doi ng.
We have chos en par amet er s s uch t hat each hop i n t he networ k t akes one- t ent h of t he
t i me t o pr oces s a mes s age. Thi s model s a s ys t emwi t h bal ance between comput at i on and
communi cat i on f or ne- gr ai ned pr oces s i ng. The l onges t mes s age s ent i s 4 +Nwords (Ni s
t he l i ne s i ze) ; t he s hor t es t 2 wor ds . Al l mes s ages ar e appr oxi mated as bei ng t he s ame l engt h
f or pur pos es of ar r i val t i me. I f t he des t i nat i on of a mes s age i s t he node t hat gener at ed t he
mes s age, t he t r ansmi s s i on i s s uppr es s ed and t he comput at i on cont i nues i mmedi at e l y.
4.3.3 Event-DrivenQueues
Ti me i s i mpl emented as a ci r cul ar l i s t of queues . At t he s t ar t of a s i mul at i on, t he s i mul ator
r eads a bl ock of t he i nput and s chedul es t he s peci ed event s . I t pl aces each event i n t he
queue ent r y r epr es ent i ng t he appr opr i at e t i me, cr eat i ng ent r i es as needed. I t t hen begi ns
pr oces s i ng t he queue. The s i mul at or pr oces s es i nput on a node by node bas i s when any
node r uns out of oper at i ons t o per f orm, as mor e f ul l y des cr i bed i n Sect i on 4. 3. 1. When
t her e ar e no mor e event s i n any of t he queues , t he s i mul ator hal t s .
Global Queue The gl obal event - dr i ven queue keeps t r ack of t he event s t hat ar e t o be
act i vat ed dur i ng each t i me s l i ce . Ther e ar e s ever al di er ent t ypes of event s . Oper at i ons
ar e s peci ed by t he i nput l e , and i ncl ude rea d, wr it e , ta s , and a ll oc. As ment i oned
ear l i er , t her e ar e al s o var i ous t ypes of debuggi ng event s , not neces s ar i l y s peci c t o par t i cul
nodes , whi ch can be s peci ed.
Local Queue Local event - dr i ven queues ar e us ed, one per node, t o keep t r ack of node
s peci c event s , s uch as mes s ages , and gl obal event s t hat become l ocal . Mes s ages ar e gener -
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at ed i n r es pons e t o ot her mes s ages or oper at i ons . Thes e queues cor r es pond mos t c l os e l y t o
t he mes s age queues t hat woul d be f ound on s ome machi nes .
Delaying Queue Each node addi t i onal l y has del ayi ng queues . Event s whi ch cannot be
s at i s ed unt i l anot her event occur s ar e pl aced on an addr es s - s pec i c del ayi ng queue, and
woken up onl y when an event r ef er r i ng t o t hat addr es s occur s .
4 . 4 Ve r i c a t i o n
The s i mul ator was t es t ed by r unni ng a hand- wr i t t en s et of t es t s , des i gned t o exer c i s e al l of
t he f eat ur es of t he pr ot ocol , as wel l as many s et s of machi ne- gener at ed s ynt het i c addr es s
s t r eams . The s i mul at or al s o cont ai ns s e l f - cons i s t ency code, ens ur i ng t hat an er r or i s s i g-
nal l ed i f s t at e and mes s age combi nat i ons whi ch ar e i l l egal occur . Aver i er was wr i t t en i n
or der t o hel p ver i f y t he s i mul at or .
4.4.1 Verier
We wrot e a ver i cat i on pr ogr amwhi ch t akes t he out put of t he s i mul at or and ens ur es t hat
t he out put s equence of r eads , wr i t es , and t es t - and- s et s i s a l egal or der i ng of t he r eques t ed
event s . The ver i cat i on of t he ver i er was done f or a l ar ge s et of hand- cr af t ed t es t cas es .
The r ul es t hat t he ver i er obeys ar e as f ol l ows :
 Any r ead t hat ni s hes bef or e a wr i t e oper at i on s t ar t s wi l l s ee t he ol d val ue.
 Af t er a wr i t e oper at i on ni s hes , t he val ue changes , and any r ead t hat s t ar t s get s t he
newval ue.
 Any r ead t hat s t ar t s bef or e a wr i t e oper at i on ni s hes and ni s hes af t er t he wr i t e
oper at i on s t ar t s may s ee t he ol d or newval ue.
 At es t - and- s et may onl y compl et e s ucces s f ul l y i f t he val ue of t he dat a i s zer o at t he
poi nt when t he s et woul d occur .
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4.4.2 Internal Checking
The s i mul ator i s pepper ed wi t h as s er t i ons whi ch check f or i l l egal s t at es and combi nat i ons .
The s i mul at or al s o has an opt i on al l owi ng one t o choos e maxi mumbounds on a r andom
i nt er val f or ej ect i ng val ues f r omthe cache. When t hi s i nt er val i s s et t o one, val ues ar e
ej ect ed f r omthe cache one t i me uni t af t er t hey ar e pl aced t her e , al l owi ng f or a t hor ough
t es t i ng of t he pr ot ocol .
4 . 5 S u mma r y
Thi s chapt er des cr i bes t he s i mul at or us ed t o exper i ment wi t h PHD. The s i mul at or i m-
pl ement s t he f ul l pr ot ocol pl us cer t ai n ext ens i ons , s uch as l ocal al l ocat i on and opt i onal
aut omat i c al l ocat i on on uni ni t i al i zed dat a. The s i mul at or i s t r ace- dr i ven, and can gat her
many t ypes of s t at i s t i cs f or s t udyi ng t he pr ot ocol .
The s i mul ator has been us ed t o t es t t he pr ot ocol ; addi t i onal f eat ur es f or debuggi ng
i ncl ude pr i nt i ng event s and cache- emptyi ng event s . As peci al ver i cat i on pr ogr amwas al s o
des i gned t o ens ur e t hat t he pr ot ocol keeps t he memory cons i s t ent .
The s i mul ator r uns 3, 999, 800 cycl es i n j us t under two hour s . Thi s r epr es ent s 4096
al l ocat i on r eques t s , 384, 417 r ead r eques t s , and 255, 583 wr i t e r eques t s , al l r es ul t i ng i n a
t ot al of 1, 496, 929 mes s ages bei ng s ent . Each node was al l ocat ed 0x3000 words of memor y
f or t hi s s i mul at i on. Thi s t i me meas ur ement t ook pl ace on an unl oaded Spar c I I wi t h 32
megabytes of DRAM, acces s i ng onl y l ocal l y s t or ed l es , and was t ypi cal of howthe s i mul ator
was act ual l y r un.
Cha p t e r 5
Abs t r act Anal ys i s
Thi s chapt er pr es ent s an abs t r act model of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es and
t hen us es t he model t o s howthe eect s of l ocal i ty and machi ne s i ze on s ever al char act er i s t i cs
of t he pr ot ocol . The model i s s hown t o be val i d us i ng r es ul t s gener at ed by t he s i mul ator
des cr i bed i n Chapt er 4. The model i s us ed t o s t udy t he aver age hei ght per oper at i on, t he
l onges t pat h of mes s ages t r avel ed per oper at i on, and t he number of mes s ages gener at ed per
oper at i on f or machi ne congur at i ons t oo l ar ge t o s i mul at e . The r es ul t s f r omthi s chapt er
become t he i nput s of an embedded model , des cr i bed i n Chapt er 6, whi ch addr es s es t he
pr ot ocol behavi or when i t i s mapped ont o a s peci c ar chi t ect ur e .
Sect i on 5. 1 des cr i bes t he model and a newmethod of r epr es ent i ng t he amount of l ocal i ty
i n an appl i cat i on. Sect i ons 5. 2 t hr ough 5. 5 di s cus s t he appl i cat i ons and methods us ed t o
val i dat e t he model . Sect i on 5. 6 pr es ent s t he r es ul t s of t he s t udy, s howi ng t he i mpor t ance of
l ocal i ty as machi nes i ncr eas e i n s i ze . An al phabet i cal l i s t i ng of al l of t he var i abl es dene
i n t hi s t hes i s can be f ound i n Tabl e A. 1.
5 . 1 Mo d e l i n g Hi e r a r c h i c a l Be h a v i o r
Bef or e meas ur i ng t he appl i cat i on- dependent behavi or of t he pr ot ocol , t he pr ot ocol char ac-
t er i s t i cs t o be meas ur ed, t he appl i cat i on char act er i s t i cs needed t o meas ur e t hes e as pect s of
t he pr ot ocol , and a model of t he pr ot ocol behavi or mus t be dened.
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5.1.1 Overview
Si nce we ar e pr i mar i l y i nt er es t ed i n under s t andi ng how a hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s cal es as
machi ne s i ze and l ocal i ty change, we have s t udi ed t hr ee appl i cat i on char act er i s t i cs : t he
aver age hei ght i n t he t r ee a r ead or wr i t e oper at i on r eaches , t he l engt h i n mes s age hops of
t he \l onges t " pat h t r aver s ed i n or der t o s at i s f y a r ead or wr i t e oper at i on, and t he number
of mes s ages gener at ed per r ead or wr i t e oper at i on.
Becaus e t hi s chapt er does not s t udy t he pr ot ocol as mapped ont o a par t i cul ar ar chi t ec-
t ur e , i s s ues s uch as whet her or not t he cal cul at ed mes s age- gener at i on r at e can be s us t ai ned
due t o bandwi dt h cons i der at i ons ar e not cons i der ed. Si mi l ar l y, we ar e al s o as s umi ng i nni t e
caches , s i nce ni t e cache eect s compl i cat e t he model , c l oudi ng t he i mpor t ant mul t i pr oces -
s or i s s ues under cons i der at i on. Fi ni t e cache model i ng can al ways be f act or ed i n l at er [ 1] .
5.1.2 Local i ty Characteri sti cs
I n or der t o s t udy t he behavi or of a cache coher ence pr ot ocol whi ch i s hi ghl y dependent
on l ocal i ty, we mus t have s ome method of expr es s i ng t he l ocal i ty pr es ent i n appl i cat i ons .
We pr opos e a r epr es ent at i on of l ocal i t y t ai l or ed t o s t udyi ng hi er ar chi cal cache coher ence
pr ot ocol s
1
.
Shar ed dat a oper at i ons ar e al ways caus ed by node r eques t s . I ns t ead of choos i ng a node
t o make a r eques t and f ol l owi ng t hat r eques t up t he hi er ar chy, as i n t he act ual pr ot ocol ,
t he abs t r act model choos es whi ch cl as s of nodes a r eques t occur s i n. The act ual node
t hat makes t he r eques t i s uni mpor t ant , al l t hat mat t er s i s what cl as s t hat node i s i n wi t h
r es pect t o what ot her nodes have copi es of t he bl ock. Al l nodes i n a cl as s have equal - hei ght
l owes t val i d
2
ances t or s . Choos e t he node t o make a r eques t as f ol l ows ( s ee Fi gur e 5. 1 f or an
i l l us t r at i on) : s t ar t at t he r oot node of a di r ect or y t r ee , and choos e f r omone of two gr oups :
t he i nval i d and t he val i d s ubt r ees of t he r oot . I f t he i nval i d c l as s i s chos en, t he pr oces s
s t ops . I f t he val i d c l as s i s chos en we agai n choos e f r omtwo gr oups : t he i nval i d and t he
val i d s ubt r ees of t he val i d chi l dr en of t he r oot . Thi s pr oces s cont i nues unt i l an i nval i d c l as
1
Ki rk Johnson greatl y assi sted i n the devel opment of thi s l ocal i ty model .
2
Because al l requests are model ed as occurri ng i nstantaneousl y, we consi der onl y two states: val i d and
i nval i d. Val i d i mpl i es that there i s a copy i n the subtree; i nval i d i mpl i es that there i s not.
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Fi gur e 5. 1: Thi s di agr ami l l us t r at es t he s e l ect i on of node cl as s es per f ormed by t he model .
The gr ey nodes ar e val i d. The s e l ect i on pr oces s s t ar t s at t he r oot node, wher e e i t her t he
gr oup of s ubt r ees who ar e val i d or ar e i nval i d ar e chos en. I n t he l e f t s i de of t he gur e, t he
val i d gr oup i s chos en. Becaus e t he val i d c l as s was chos en, at t he next l evel anot her s e l ect i on
mus t be made. At t hi s s e l ect i on, t he i nval i d gr oup i s chos en. Thi s means t hat t he node t o
make t he next r eques t wi l l be i n t he cl as s of nodes who ar e not val i d, but whos e par ent s ar e
val i d. I n t he r i ght s i de of t he gur e, t he s e l ect i on pr oces s agai n begi ns at t he r oot , wher e
t he i nval i d gr oup i s chos en. Thi s ends t he s e l ect i on pr oces s ; t he next r eques t wi l l be made
by a node who i s i nval i d and whos e par ent i s i nval i d but whos e par ent ' s par ent i s val i d.
i s chos en, or unt i l t he l eaf i s r eached. I f an i nval i d c l as s i s chos en, al l nodes bel ow tha
cl as s ar e i n t he gr oup of nodes t hat wi l l make t he next r eques t . I f a val i d pat h down t o t he
l eaves i s chos en, al l l eaf nodes whi ch ar e val i d ar e i n t he gr oup of nodes t hat wi l l make t he
next r eques t .
We cal cul at e t he pr obabi l i ty of choos i ng t he val i d c l as s as f ol l ows : dene p
l
, t he l ocal i ty
par amet er of l evel l, as t he a pr i or i pr obabi l i ty t hat t he choi ce wi l l be t he val i d gr oup when
l ooki ng down f r oml evel l. Thes e l ocal i ty par amet er s can be di er ent at each l evel of t he
t r ee . I f t he r eques t di d not a pr i or i come f r oman al r eady val i d s ubt r ee , we di s t r i but e
t he pr obabi l i ty of wher e i t came f r omuni f orml y over al l of t he chi l dr en. The l ocal i t y i n
an appl i cat i on i s t hus expr es s ed by t hi s s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s . For exampl e , i n an
appl i cat i on wher e bl ocks wer e acces s ed uni f orml y by al l pr oces s or s , p
l
f or al l l woul d be 0.
Thi s s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s l et s us des cr i be an appl i cat i on' s dat a us age. For gr eat er
accur acy, i ns t ead of cons i der i ng an aver age bl ock, we coul d cons i der s ever al c l as s es of bl ocks ,




The per f ormance model cal cul at es t he aver age hei ght i n t he t r ee , t he l onges t pat h t r aver s ed,
and t he number of mes s ages s ent per r ead and per wr i t e oper at i on, us i ng p
l
, t he l ocal i ty
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Fi gur e 5. 2: The Markov model f or count i ng t he number of val i d chi l dr en of a val i d par ent .
par amet er s , w, t he wr i t e r at i o, b, t he br anchi ng f act or , and L, t he number of l evel s i n t he
t r ee .
Dene r t o be t he f r act i on of r eads t o s har ed dat a and wt o be t he f r act i on of wr i t es t o
s har ed dat a, wher e r+w=1.
We r s t det ermi ne v
c
l
, t he pr obabi l i ty t hat c chi l dr en of a val i d node at l evel l ar e val i d,
by cons t r uct i ng a Markov model , as s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 2. We us e t he s ol ut i on t o t hi s model
t o cal cul at e t he expect ed val ue of c
l










Us i ng c
l
, we cal cul at e t he val ue of t
l
, t he pr obabi l i t y of t aki ng a val i d pat h whi l e per f ormi ng
a node s e l ect i on, l ooki ng down f r oml evel l. Let t
L
=1; hi s means t hat t he r oot node wi l l












Height Cal cul at i ng t he expect ed hei ght a r ead wi l l r each gi ven t he model i s s t r ai ght f or -
war d. A r ead by a node i n t he cl as s of nodes whi ch ar e val i d wi l l be of 0 hei ght . A r ead
by a node i n t he cl as s of nodes whos e par ent s ar e val i d but who i s not i t s e l f val i d wi l l be of
hei ght 1. The expect ed hei ght of a r ead r eques t , E[ h
r
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Fi gur e 5. 3: I n bot h of t hes e exampl es , t he gr ey nodes have copi es of t he val ue, and t he
bl ack node i s at t empt i ng t o per f orma wr i t e . The wr i t e oper at i on wi l l have t o r each t he
t op l evel of t he t r ee i n or der t o compl et e .
I n or der t o cal cul at e t he expect ed hei ght a wr i t e r eques t wi l l r each, we mus t cons i der
not onl y whet her or not t he r eques t i ng node has a copy, but al s o whet her or not ot her nodes
of any cl as s es have copi es . Awr i t e mus t pr ogr es s upwards i n unt i l s uch a hei ght as whi ch
onl y a s i ngl e node at each l evel i s val i d, and t hos e nodes ar e al l ances t or s of t he wr i t i ng
node. For exampl e , as s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 3, wher e t he bl ack node i s r eques t i ng t he wr i t e
oper at i on and gr ey nodes have copi es of t he val ue, a wr i t e oper at i on woul d need t o r each
t he t op of t he t r ee i n bot h cas es . I n t he r s t cas e , t he f ul l he i ght of t he t r ee i s needed j us t t
r each any ot her copi es . I n t he s econd cas e , al t hough a s hor t er hei ght i s s uci ent t o l ocat e
a node wi t h a copy of t he bl ock, t he wr i t e oper at i on mus t r each t he t op of t he t r ee i n or der
t o i nval i dat e t he ot her copi es . Keepi ng t hes e r ul es i n mi nd, we cal cul at e t he expect ed wr i t e
























Longest Path The l onges t pat h t r aver s ed dur i ng a r ead r eques t i s t he pat h of t he r eques t
up t he t r ee , down t o t he node t hat has i t , and t hen di r ect l y t o t he r eques t i ng node, as s hown
i n Fi gur e 5. 4. The expect ed l onges t l engt h E[ l
r
















The l onges t pat h f or a wr i t e i s up t o t he hi ghes t node, down t o al l of t he copi es , back
up t o t he t op, and t hen down f r omthe t op t o t he r eques t i ng node. E[ l
w
] i s gi ven i n
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Fi gur e 5. 4: The l e f t exampl e s hows a r ead r eques t , t he r i ght a wr i t e r eques t . I n bot h of
t hes e exampl es , t he gr ey nodes have copi es of t he val ue, and t he bl ack node i s maki ng t he
r eques t . The l onges t pat h t r aver s ed i s s hown f or bot h cas es . Not e t hat f or t he wr i t e cas e ,
t her e ar e ot her equal l y l ong pat hs not s hown.






















Number of Messages The cal cul at i on of E[m
r
] , t he expect ed number of mes s ages per
r ead oper at i on, i s ver y s i mi l ar t o t hat f or t he expect ed l onges t r ead pat h. The onl y di er ence
i s t hat t he s et of mes s ages s ent f r omthe r ead or i gi nat or t o t he t op node of t he r ead t o conrm
















The expect ed number of mes s ages per wr i t e oper at i on, on t he ot her hand, r equi r es mor e
knowl edge t han t he l onges t wr i t e pat h cal cul at i on. Thi s i s becaus e t he number of mes s ages
depends on howmany nodes have r ead t he bl ock s i nce t he l as t wr i t e and t her ef or e need
t o be i nval i dat ed. Remember t hat c
l
i s t he expect ed number of val i d chi l dr en of a val i d
node at a l evel l. For each non- l ocal wr i t e , one s et of mes s ages i s s ent f r omthe r eques t er
t o t he hi ghes t node i n t he t r ee i nvol ved i n t he wr i t e , as s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 5, a f ul l f an-
i n and f an- out of acknowl edgment s and i nval i dat es i s s ent t o al l nodes wi t h copi es , a nal
acknowl edgment i s s ent down t o t he wr i t er , and wr i t e owner s hi p i s t r ans f er r ed t o t he wr i t er .
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Fi gur e 5. 5: Thi s gur e i l l us t r at es t he number of mes s ages s ent f or a t ypi cal wr i t e oper at i on.
The gr ey nodes have copi es of t he val ue, and t he bl ack node i s per f ormi ng t he wr i t e .
The expect ed number of mes s ages per wr i t e , E[m
w








































5 . 2 Ap p l i c a t i o n s fo r Mo d e l Ve r i  c a t i o n
Thr ee appl i cat i ons have been empl oyed i n t he val i dat i on of t he model . One i s a uni f orm
r ef er ence pat t er n, i n whi ch ever y pr oces s or i s equal l y l i ke l y t o r ef er ence al l of dat a. The
s econd mi mi cs a bas i c r e l axat i on pat t er n, s uch as a Jacobi r e l axat i on. The t hi r d i s a
s ynt het i c pat t er n exhi bi t i ng cl ust eri ng behavi or : nodes f ur t her away f r oma xed \home
l ocat i on" of dat a acces s i t l es s f r equent l y t han do cl os er nodes .
5.2.1 Uni form
The uni f ormr ef er ence pat t er n t s t he model exact l y. Uni f ormi ty i mpl i es t hat ever y node
i s equal l y l i ke l y t o r ef er ence any bl ock. Becaus e of t hi s pr oper t y, t her e i s no l ocal i ty, s o t
ent i r e s et of l ocal i t y par amet er s p
l
s houl d al ways be zer o.
5.2.2 Relaxation
I n t he par t i cul ar r e l axat i on we s i mul at ed, dur i ng ever y i t er at i on ever y poi nt of an n-
di mens i onal mes h updat es i t s val ue by a f unct i on of t he val ue of i t s 2nnei ghbor s .
Cons i der a 2- di mens i onal r e l axat i on i mpl ement ed on a 2- d gr i d of pr oces s or s . The
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Fi gur e 5. 6: A32 by 32 gr i d of r e l axat i on dat a i s mapped ont o a 4 by 4 gr i d of pr oces s or s .
obvi ous way t o embed t he pr obl emi s t o map a cont i guous 2- d por t i on of t he r e l axat i on
ar r ay ont o a s i ngl e pr oces s or , s uch t hat t he near es t nei ghbor s of al l of t he poi nt s i n a s i ngl e
pr oces s or ar e e i t her on t hat pr oces s or or a nei ghbor of t hat pr oces s or . The embeddi ng,
s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 6, i s r eas onabl e f or a hi er ar chy as wel l . For t he model , we as s ume t hat
t he r e l axat i on gr i d i s mapped i n t he above f as hi on.
Not e t hat an exact cal cul at i on of t he r ead and wr i t e hei ght can be per f ormed f or t hi s




as t he number of r ead and wr i t e oper at i ons whi ch r each l evel
l, r es pect i ve l y. Thes e f ormul as ar e s hown and der i ved i n Equat i ons B. 1- B. 3 i n Appendi x B.






























The cl us t er al gor i thmas s umes t hat t her e ar e cl ust ers or gr oups of pr oces s or s wor ki ng on
dat a. Cl us t er s ar e s ai d t o own bl ocks . The pr oces s or s wi t hi n a gi ven cl us t er ar e mor e l i ke l y
t o r ef er ence bl ocks owned by t he cl us t er t han bl ocks owned by ot her c l us t er s . Thi s model
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Fi gur e 5. 7: I n t hi s gur e, t he bl ack node owns a bl ock. The l i ghter t he col or of a node, t he
l es s l i ke l y i t i s t o acces s t he bl ock.
i s s i mi l ar t o t he one pr opos ed by Qi ng Yang, i n [ 31] .
Dene e as t he f r act i on of al l oper at i ons by node P whi ch occur t o i t s own bl ocks . e i s
t he deni ng par amet er of a c l us t er appl i cat i on. As s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 7, Pacces s es bl ocks
owned by pr oces s or s i n t he gr oup of b pr oces s or s cont ai ni ng but not i ncl udi ng P wi t h
uni f ormpr obabi l i t y E
1
, whi ch i s cal cul at ed f r ome. Pacces s es bl ocks owned by pr oces s or s
i n t he gr oup of b
2
pr oces s or s cont ai ni ng but not i ncl udi ng t he af or ement i oned b pr oces s or s
wi t h t he smal l er uni f ormpr obabi l i t y E
2
















l 2 [ 1; L 1]
( 5:10)
Thi s f ormul a i mpl i es t hat t he f r equency of r eques t s t o pr oces s or s i n t he next l ar ges t
c l us t er but not i n t he cur r ent one decr eas es by a f act or of two as t he cl us t er s i ncr eas e .
5 . 3 S i mu l a t i o n o f Ap p l i c a t i o n s
The s ynt het i c addr es s t r aces of t hr ee appl i cat i ons wer e s i mul at ed us i ng t he s i mul ator de-
s cr i bed i n Chapt er 4 i n or der t o det ermi ne val ues f or p
l
, t he s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s , wi t h
whi ch t o check t he model . Al l appl i cat i ons wer e s i mul at ed bot h f or a 2- di mens i onal , r adi x
4, f our l evel t r ee (L=4, b=4) and f or a 3- di mens i onal , r adi x 8, t hr ee l evel t r ee (L=3,
b = 8) . I n bot h cas es t hi s r es ul t ed i n a 64 pr oces s or s i mul at i on. As much memory was
al l ocat ed t o t he pr oces s or s as was neces s ar y t o r un wi t hout i ncur r i ng cache over owmi s s es ,
i n or der t o s i mul at e i nni t e cache s i ze .






















Tabl e 5. 1: Thes e ar e t he val ues of t he par amet er s us ed i n t he s i mul at i ons .
Uni form The uni f ormaddr es s t r ace cons i s t s of r e f er ences , by ever y pr oces s or , ever y T
s i mul ator s t eps , t o a r andoml y chos en one of  addr es s es . Al l addr es s es ar e equal l y l i ke l y t o
be chos en by each pr oces s or . The par amet er var i ed i n t hi s t r ace i s t he per cent age of wr i t es ,
w.
Relaxati on The r el axat i on addr es s t r ace cons i s t s of cycl es of r eads t o nei ghbor s f ol l owed
by wr i t es . I n t he t r ace ever y node s i mul t aneous l y makes t he r ead r eques t s f ol l owed by t he
wr i t e r eques t s f or t he r s t bl ock, t hen t he r ead r eques t s f ol l owed by a wr i t e r eques t f or
t he s econd bl ock, et c . I n ot her wor ds , t he gr i d i s bei ng updat ed s uch t hat s ome bl ocks
ar e updat ed by val ues f r oml at er i t er at i ons on ear l i er i t er at i ons , s i mi l ar t o a Gaus s - Sei del
r e l axat i on. Ther e ar e T s i mul at or cycl es between each r ef er ence. The amount of t he gr i d
as s i gned t o each node was var i ed acr os s t he s i mul at i ons . n, t he number of i t er at i ons , i s l ow
becaus e t he s i mul at or per f ormed a warms t ar t f or t hi s appl i cat i on. For t he 2- di mens i onal
( b = 4) r el axat i on, t he per cent age of wr i t es was 20; f or t he 3- di mens i onal ( b = 8) , t he
per cent age was 14.
Cluster The cl us t er addr es s t r ace cons i s t s of r e f er ences , by ever y pr oces s or , ever y T
s i mul ator s t eps , t o a r andoml y chos en one of N addr es s es , wher e Ni s t he number of
pr oces s or s . Acces s es by a par t i cul ar pr oces s or t o s e l f - owned addr es s es occur wi t h pr obabi l i ty
e. The pr obabi l i ty of r e f er ences t o ot her c l us t er s i s cal cul at ed accor di ng t o t he f ormul a
des cr i bed ear l i er i n Equat i on 5. 10. The par amet er s var i ed i n t hi s t r ace ar e t he per cent age
of wr i t es , wand t he bas e pr obabi l i t y e.
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Fi gur e 5. 8: The l ocal i ty par amet er s p
l
as meas ur ed f r omthe uni f ormappl i cat i on s i mul at i on.
5 . 4 L o c a l i t y Pa r a me t e r s Me a s u r e d f r o m S i mu l
The s i mul at i on al l owed us t o meas ur e p
l
, t he s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s f or t he appl i cat i ons .
Uni form As pr edi ct ed, t he val ues f or p
l
ar e near l y zer o f or t he uni f ormappl i cat i on, as
s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 8. Ahi gh poi nt occur s when t he per cent age of wr i t es i s zer o; t hi s behavi or
i s caus ed by t he f act t hat t her e ar e no wr i t es at al l . I f t he s i mul at i on was r un f or a ver y
l ong t i me, event ual l y near l y ever y node woul d have a copy, and t hen t her e woul d s eemto
be cor r e l at i on i n t he choi ce of a s ubt r ee ; a val i d s ubt r ee node woul d be mor e l i ke l y t o be
s e l ect ed t han an i nval i d one becaus e t her e ar e s o many.
Relaxati on As the amount of dat a per node i ncr eas es , t he appl i cat i on exhi bi t s mor e and
mor e l ocal i ty at ever y l evel , as expect ed. Not e t hat t her e i s t r emendous l ocal i ty f or t he
r ef er ences whi ch r each t he hi gher l evel s , as t her e ar e ext r emel y f ewof t hem.
Cluster For al l val ues of e, t he f r act i on of r e f er ences by an owner t o i t s own bl ocks , and
l, t he number of l evel s , as t he wr i t e f r act i on i ncr eas es t he val ue of p
l
decr as es . Thi s i s
becaus e a wr i t e i s s ued f r oma mor e r emot e node caus es p
l
t o decr eas e twi ce : once when t he





























 Three Level, Radix Eight Tree 


































































 Four Level, Radix Four Tree 
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Fi gur e 5. 9: The l ocal i ty par amet er s p
l





















































































































































Fi gur e 5. 10: The l ocal i t y par amet er s p
l
as meas ur ed f r omthe cl us t er appl i cat i on s i mul at i on.
The bas e r ef er ence f r act i on e=0:75.






























































































































































Fi gur e 5. 11: The l ocal i t y par amet er s p
l
as meas ur ed f r omthe cl us t er appl i cat i on s i mul at i on.



























































































































































Fi gur e 5. 12: The l ocal i t y par amet er s p
l
as meas ur ed f r omthe cl us t er appl i cat i on s i mul at i on.
The bas e r ef er ence f r act i on e=0:25.
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wr i t e i s i s s ued, t o pul l t he val ue i nt o t he cache, and once when t he mor e common r ead or
wr i t e occur s t o t he owner node.
Not e t hat as e i ncr eas es , p
1
s t ays ar t i c i al l y hi gh. Thi s behavi or i s caus ed by t he
ext r emel y hi gh val ue of e. When e i s 0. 75, t hr ee- quar t er s of al l r eques t s t o bl ocks owned
by node P ar e made by node P. Thi s means t hat t he eect ment i oned above, wher e p
l
decr eas es wi t h wr i t e f r act i on, does not of t en occur ( s i nce a wr i t e t o t he owner node f ol l owed
by anot her oper at i on t o t he owner node (wi t h no i nt er veni ng wr i t es by ot her nodes ) ) does
not l ower t he l ocal i ty par amet er .
5. 5 Compari son of Model and Si mul ati on
The pr edi ct ed and s i mul at ed aver age r ead and wr i t e hei ght s ar e ver y s i mi l ar , and conrm
that t he s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s i s a val i d way of expr es s i ng t he behavi or of an appl i cat i on.
The pr edi ct ed number of mes s ages per r ead and wr i t e oper at i on al s o compar es f avorabl y t o
t he s i mul at i on.
Un i f o r m We exami ned t he aver age r ead and wr i t e hei ght of t he uni f ormappl i cat i on as
t he wr i t e f r act i on i s var i ed, as s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 13. Not e t hat as expect ed, us i ng t he val ue
of t he s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s meas ur ed f r omthe s i mul at i on pr oduced i dent i cal r es ul t s
as j us t us i ng t he val ue zer o, s howi ng t hat t he devi at i ons f r omzer o i n t he p
l
cur ves ar e
i ns i gni cant .
Fi gur e 5. 14 compar es t he pr edi ct ed number of mes s ages per oper at i on wi t h t he s i mul at ed
number . Al t hough t he pr edi ct ed number of wr i t e mes s ages i s hi gher t han t he s i mul at ed f or
l owval ues of t he wr i t e f r act i on, t he pr edi ct ed and s i mul at ed number near l y mat ch f or t he
r es t of t he wr i t e f r act i on r ange, and t he s hape of t he cur ve i s ver y s i mi l ar .
Re l a x a t i o n For t he r e l axat i on appl i cat i on, we exami ned t he aver age hei ght char act er i s
as a f unct i on of t he amount of dat a al l ocat ed t o each node. The r es ul t i ng 3- di mens i onal
( r adi x 8) and 2- di mens i onal ( r adi x 4) gr aphs can be s een i n Fi gur e 5. 15. Not e t hat t he
number s s hown on t he x- axi s of t he gr aphs r epr es ent t he amount of dat a al l ocat ed per
di mens i on per node. I n ot her wor ds , t o cal cul at e t he act ual dat a per node, cube t he number
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Fi gur e 5. 13: Thi s gur e s hows t he aver age r ead and wr i t e hei ght model pr edi ct i ons as wel l
as t he s i mul at ed ones f or t he uni f ormappl i cat i on. Not e t hat two s et s of val ues f or p
l
wer e
us ed: one wher e p
l
was s et t o zer o, and one wher e p
l
was meas ur ed f r omthe s i mul at i on.
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Fi gur e 5. 14: Thi s gur e compar es t he pr edi ct ed number of mes s ages per r ead and wr i t e
oper at i on wi t h t he s i mul at ed val ues f or t he uni f ormappl i cat i on. p
l
was meas ur ed f r omthe
s i mul at i on f or t he pr edi ct ed cur ve.
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 Four Level, Radix Four Tree 










































































Fi gur e 5. 15: Thi s gur e s hows t he aver age r ead and wr i t e hei ght model pr edi ct i ons as wel l as
t he s i mul at ed ones f or t he r e l axat i on appl i cat i on. Two di er ent pr edi ct i ons ar e s hown: one
us es t he l ocal i ty par amet er model , and one us es an anal yt i cal cal cul at i on of t he r e l axat i on
dat a mot i on t o di r ect l y cal cul at e t he hei ght s .
s hown i n t he gur e f or t he 3- di mens i onal cas e , and s quar e t he number f or t he 2- di mens i onal
cas e . The di r ect l y cal cul at ed aver age hei ght s ment i oned i n Sect i on 5. 2. 2 ar e al s o i ncl uded
on t he gr aphs . The exact cal cul at i on does not wor k pr oper l y when t her e i s onl y one dat a
poi nt al l ocat ed per pr oces s or .
Cl u s t e r Fi gur e 5. 16 s hows gr aphs of t he wr i t e f r act i on ver s us t he aver age r ead and wr i t e
char act er i s t i cs f or t hr ee val ues of t he bas e r ef er ence par amet er : 0. 75, 0. 5, and 0. 25. The
model i s mor e accur at e f or hi gher bas e r ef er ence val ues .
Fi gur e 5. 17 compar es t he number of mes s ages per r ead and wr i t e oper at i on pr edi ct ed
f r omthe model wi t h t he number of mes s ages r ecor ded as s ent by t he s i mul at i on. A bas e
r ef er ence r at e of 0. 75 and 0. 25 i s s hown i n t he gur e. Not e t hat i n t hes e gr aphs , t he
pr edi ct ed number of mes s ages per r ead and wr i t e s eems over - pr edi ct ed f or hi gher val ues of
t he bas e r ef er ence r at e . I n f act , t he number of s i mul at ed mes s ages i s l ow. Thi s eect i s
caus ed by t he met hod of gat her i ng mes s age s t at i s t i cs i n t he s i mul at i on: mes s ages whi ch ar e
s ent f r oma phys i cal pr oces s or t o i t s e l f , even i f t he vi r t ual nodes bei ng r epr es ent ed change,
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Fi gur e 5. 16: Thi s gur e s hows t he aver age r ead and wr i t e hei ght model pr edi ct i ons as wel l
as t he s i mul at ed ones f or t he cl us t er appl i cat i on.
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Fi gur e 5. 17: Thi s gur e compar es t he s i mul at ed and t he pr edi ct ed number of mes s ages per
r ead and wr i t e oper at i on f or t he cl us t er appl i cat i on.







3, 4, 5, 6
N







4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
N
64, 256, 1024, 4096, 16384, 65536
Tabl e 5. 2: Thes e ar e t he val ues of t he i nput par amet er s f or t he model .
ar e not count ed. Becaus e of t he way t he mappi ng of vi r t ual nodes t o phys i cal pr oces s or s i s
per f ormed ( s ee Sect i on 2. 2 f or det ai l s ) , many mor e mes s ages ar e s ent f r oma pr oces s or t o
i t s e l f when t he bas e r ef er ence r at e i s hi gh.
5. 6 Protocol Characteri zati on f or Large Machi ne Si zes
I n t hi s s ect i on, t he ver i ed model i s us ed t o pr edi ct t he behavi or of t he pr ot ocol on machi ne
s i zes t oo l ar ge t o s i mul at e .
5. 6. 1 Parameters
I n or der t o s i mpl i f y t he s t udy, s ever al of t he model i nput par amet er s have been con-
s t r ai ned, as s hown i n Tabl e 5. 2. The f r act i on of wr i t es i s xed at 0. 3: a r eas onabl e choi ce
f or par al l e l appl i cat i ons [ 28] as wel l as one at whi ch t he mes s ages per oper at i on cal cul at i on
i s accur at e . Tr ees wi t h two di er ent r adi ces , e i ght and f our , ar e model ed. The r ange of
machi ne s i zes i s chos en t o s howthe t r end of t he cur ves .
The s et of l ocal i t y par amet er s i s xed t o a s i ngl e val ue f or al l l eve l s , r at her t han a s et
of val ues f or each l evel . Thi s xi ng s t i l l pr ovi des i nt er es t i ng r es ul t s , becaus e 8l : p
l
=0 i s
a uni f ormr ef er ence i nput s t r eam, and 8l : p
l
=1 i s a compl et e l y l ocal i nput s t r eam. Mos t
appl i cat i ons wi l l l i e between t hes e two ext r emes . Fur t hermor e, t he val ues of p
l
f or di er ent
l s een i n t he uni f ormand r el axat i on appl i cat i on wer e ver y cl os e , and t he val ues i n mos t of
t he cl us t er appl i cat i ons wer e s i mi l ar .
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5. 6. 2 Average Hei ght
Fi gur e 5. 18 s hows t he aver age hei ght per r eques t as a f unct i on of t he machi ne s i ze
and t he l ocal i ty. The \Hei ght /Oper at i on" char act er i s t i c i s det ermi ned by wei ght i ng t he
\Hei ght /Read" and t he \Hei ght /Wr i t e" val ues by t he wr i t e f r act i on. Res ul t s f or bot h r adi x
ei ght and r adi x f our t r ees ar e s hown. Not e t hat t he \Machi ne Si ze" axi s i s pl ot t ed on
a l ogar i t hmi c s cal e ; al t er nat e l y, t he s cal e can be vi ewed as l i near , r e l abel i ng t hat axi s a
\Number of Level s " wi t h t he val ues 3{6 f or r adi x ei ght , and 4{9 f or r adi x f our .
Ther e ar e two t r ends t o obs er ve. Fi r s t not e t he i mpor t ance of l ocal i ty, es peci al l y wi t h
l ar ger machi ne s i zes . The s econd eect i s t hat of machi ne s i ze . The aver age hei ght s al l gr ow
sub- l i near l y wi t h machi ne s i ze , and near l y l i near wi t h t he number of l evel s . Not e, however ,
t hat wi t h a l ar ge machi ne s i ze , and l ow l ocal i ty, near l y t he ent i r e t r ee i s bei ng t r aver s ed
dur i ng an aver age r eques t . Thi s behavi or i s c l ear l y unaccept abl e .
5. 6. 3 Longest Path
Fi gur e 5. 19 s hows t he eect on t he l onges t pat h per r eques t as a f unct i on of t he machi ne
s i ze and t he l ocal i t y. The f ormof t hes e r es ul t s i s ver y s i mi l ar t o t hat of t he aver age hei ght .
The mai n poi nt t o not e about t hes e gr aphs i s t he s heer number of nodes each r eques t wi l l ,
on aver age, have t o pas s t hr ough. Even i f t he networ k bandwi dt h wer e l ar ge enough t o
s uppor t t hi s many r eques t s , t he nodes need t o exami ne each mes s age pas s i ng t hr ough, and
woul d l i ke l y have l ong queues of pendi ng mes s ages t o exami ne.
5. 6. 4 Number of Messages
The number of mes s ages s ent per r eques t as a f unct i on of t he machi ne s i ze and t he
l ocal i ty i s s hown i n Fi gur e 5. 20. The s hape of t he cur ve of number of mes s ages s ent per
r ead i s s i mi l ar t o t hos e di s cus s ed ear l i er . The cur ves f or t he number of mes s ages s ent per
wri t e and t he number of mes s ages s ent per operat i on ( t he wei ghted combi nat i on of r eads
and wr i t es ) , on t he ot her hand, ar e di er ent .
Becaus e t he number of mes s ages s ent per wr i t e depends not onl y on t he di st ri but i on
of t he nodes wi t h copi es of t he bl ock, but al s o on t he number of nodes wi t h copi es of t he
bl ock, t he eect s of machi ne s i ze and l ocal i ty ar e much mor e pr onounced. I ns t ead of var yi ng










































































































































Aver age Hei ght /Read
Aver age Hei ght /Wr i t e
Aver age Hei ght /Oper at i on
Fi gur e 5. 18: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or aver age hei ght per oper at i on as a f unct i on
of machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i ty. The l e f t gr aphs ar e f or r adi x ei ght t r ees ; t he r i ght gr aphs
ar e f or r adi x f our .





















































































































































Longes t Pat h/Read
Longes t Pat h/Wr i t e
Longes t Pat h/Oper at i on
Fi gur e 5. 19: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he l engt h of t he l onges t pat h t r avel ed
per r eques t as a f unct i on of machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i t y. The l e f t gr aphs ar e f or r adi x ei ght
t r ees ; t he r i ght gr aphs ar e f or r adi x f our .








































































































































Mes s ages /Read
Mes s ages /Wr i t e
Mes s ages /Oper at i on
Fi gur e 5. 20: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he number of mes s ages s ent per r eques t
as a f unct i on of machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i ty. The l e f t gr aphs ar e f or r adi x ei ght t r ees ; t he
r i ght gr aphs ar e f or r adi x f our .
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l ogar i t hmi cal l y, wher e t he mai n gai ns ar e f or l ocal i ty i n t he 0. 75 t o 1 r ange, t he number of
mes s ages per wr i t e ver s us l ocal i ty cur ve i s bar e l y aect ed by smal l changes f or hi gh l ocal i ty;
as t he l ocal i ty decr eas es , t he number of mes s ages s ent per wr i t e i ncr eas es pol ynomi al l y. The
degr ee of t he pol ynomi al var i es wi t h machi ne s i ze , i mpl yi ng t hat whi l e appl i cat i ons wi t h
poor l ocal i ty may per f ormr eas onabl y on smal l machi nes , t hey wi l l swamp l ar ge machi nes .
The number of mes s ages s ent per wr i t e and per oper at i on as a f unct i on of machi ne s i ze i s
act ual l y s ub- l i near . As a f unct i on of t he number of l evel s , however , t he number of mes s ages
s ent i s deni t e l y quadr at i c .
5. 7 Issues
Al t hough t he r es ul t s des cr i bed i n t hi s chapt er ar e of i nt er es t i n exami ni ng t he per f ormance
of t he pr ot ocol , t her e ar e many ext ens i ons t hat coul d be done t o pr ovi de mor e i ns i ght
i nt o t he abs t r act pr ot ocol behavi or . Many appl i cat i ons s houl d be anal yzed t o det ermi ne
t he pr ec i s e meani ng of t he s et of l ocal i t y par amet er s . A bet t er es t i mat e of t he l ocal i ty
par amet er coul d be us ed. Fi nal l y, t he dat a i n an appl i cat i on coul d be di vi ded i nt o s et s , and
t he l ocal i ty par amet er s s epar at e l y cal cul at ed f or each one.
Cur r ent l y, t he l ocal i ty par amet er s et can onl y be der i ved f or an appl i cat i on by meas ur i ng
t he par amet er s f r oms i mul at i on. We have per f ormed s ome i ni t i al wor k t owards der i vi ng t he
s et of l ocal i t y par amet er s f r oma spat i al l ocal i ty model of an appl i cat i on, s uch as t hat
avai l abl e f or t he cl us t er appl i cat i on. The der i vat i on wor ks bes t , however , f or appl i cat i ons
whi ch exhi bi t a ver y hi gh degr ee of c l us t er i ng. Mor e wor k needs t o be done i n t hi s ar ea.
Us i ng a at s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s i s not neces s ar i l y r eal i s t i c . For l ar ge appl i cat i on
r unni ng on mas s i ve l y par al l e l machi nes , we mi ght expect l es s s har i ng t o occur near t he t op
of t he hi er ar chy, and mor e at t he bot t om. St udi es need t o be done of appl i cat i ons t o pr ovi de
i ns i ght as t o what t he hi er ar chi cal l ocal i ty of appl i cat i ons act ual l y i s l i ke .
For appl i cat i ons whi ch have a l ar ge var i ance i n t he t ypes of dat a r ef er enci ng, s ever al
s et s of l ocal i ty par amet er s can be us ed t o avoi d aver agi ng eect s . Thi s woul d al l ow one
t o s epar at e wi del y s har ed dat a s uch as s ynchr oni zat i on var i abl es f r oml es s us ed ones . Thi s
s epar at i on i s us ef ul becaus e an appl i cat i on may s t al l due t o t he hi gh s har i ng of s ynchr oni za-
t i on var i abl es . Thi s met hod mi ght al s o pr ovi de new i ns i ght i nt o t he i nt er act i ons between
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s har ed dat a and pr ogr amexecut i on- t i me behavi or .
5. 8 Summary
I n t hi s chapt er we have pr opos ed a method of expr es s i ng l ocal i t y i n appl i cat i ons mapped
ont o hi er ar chi cal ar chi t ect ur es . We have us ed t hi s model t o pr edi ct t he aver age hei ght per
r eques t , t he aver age l onges t pat h per r eques t , and t he aver age number of mes s ages s ent per
r eques t . We us ed t hr ee appl i cat i ons i n or der t o val i dat e t he model : a uni f ormr ef er ence
s t r eam, a r e l axat i on al gor i t hm, and a cl us t er i ng dat a- r e f er ence s t r eam.
Af t er val i dat i ng t he model , we empl oyed i t i n t he pr edi ct i on of t he abs t r act per f ormance
of ver y l ar ge machi nes as a f unct i on of t he l ocal i ty, s t udyi ng howthe model out put s var i ed
wi t h machi ne s i ze and l ocal i ty. The mos t i mpor t ant r es ul t i s t hat l ocal i ty i s ext r emel y
i mpor t ant i n an appl i cat i on. As machi ne s i zes gr ow, t he l ocal i ty becomes i ncr eas i ngl y
i mpor t ant f or r educi ng l at ency.
We wi l l us e t he abs t r act model as i nput t o an embedded model i n Chapt er 6. The
embedded model des cr i bes how the pr ot ocol r uns when mapped ont o par t i cul ar machi nes .
Thi s wi l l al l owus t o s t udy how the pr ot ocol behaves under condi t i ons wher e r eques t s ar e
not al l owed t o s end an unl i mi t ed number of mes s ages wi t hout penal t y.
Cha p t e r 6
Emb e d d e d An a l y s i s
Thi s chapt er ext ends t he abs t r act anal ys i s of Chapt er 5 t o s howhowembeddi ng PHDi nt o
a machi ne aect s t he behavi or of t he pr ot ocol . We us e t he mappi ng des cr i bed i n Sect i on 2. 2
t o embed t he pr ot ocol i nt o a k- ar y n- cube. The embedded model des cr i bes t hi s mappi ng,
as wel l as t he congur at i on of t he ar chi t ect ur es bei ng s t udi ed.
I n our s t udy we nd t hat mul t i thr eadi ng i s onl y us ef ul f or appr oxi matel y two t o f our
t hr eads ; i nt er l eavi ng mor e t han t hat does not decr eas e t he over al l l at ency. For smal l ma-
chi nes and hi gh l ocal i ty appl i cat i ons , t hi s l i mi tat i on i s due mai nl y t o t he l engt h of t he
r unni ng t hr eads . For l ar ge machi nes wi t h medi umto l ow l ocal i ty, t hi s l i mi t at i on i s due
mai nl y t o t he l ar ge pr ot ocol over head.
We al s o cons i der t he addi t i on of cont r ol l er s t o t he pr oces s i ng nodes . We wi l l s ee t hat
t he gai ns f r omthe addi t i on of t hes e cont r ol l er s ar e not l ar ge enough t o j us t i f y har dwar e
whi ch i s mor e expens i ve t han pr oces s or s . I n no cas e does t he addi t i on of t he cont r ol l er s
s ave mor e t i me t han doubl e t he number of pr oces s or s .
We r s t pr ovi de a br i e f des cr i pt i on of t he embedded model i n Sect i on 6. 1 and der i ve t he
neces s ar y i nput s . We then char act er i ze t he behavi or of t he mapped pr ot ocol i n Sect i on 6. 2
f or s ever al di er ent ar chi t ect ur es . Fi nal l y, we di s cus s what f ur t her i s s ues need t o be s t udi ed
i n Sect i on 6. 3. An al phabet i cal l i s t i ng of al l of t he var i abl es dened i n t hi s t hes i s can be
f ound i n Tabl e A. 1.
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6. 1 An Embedded Model
The embedded model i s bas i cal l y t he model der i ved by Johns on i n [ 13] , s l i ght l y modi ed
t o s ui t our pur pos es . The abs t r act model i s us ed t o gener at e t he i nput s t o t he embedded
model .
The embedded model i s us ed t o s t udy two mai n ar chi t ect ur al congur at i ons : a machi ne
i n whi ch pr ot ocol act i vi t i es ar e handl ed by t he s ame pr oces s or whi ch i s at t empt i ng t o do
wor k, as out l i ned i n Sect i on 2. 2, and a machi ne i n whi ch pr ot ocol act i vi t i es ar e handl ed by
a s epar at e cont r ol l er .
6. 1. 1 Model Overvi ew
Johns on devel oped a f r amewor k f or model i ng howcommuni cat i on aect s per f ormance. Hi s
f r amewor k cons i s t s of t hr ee par t s : a networ k model , an appl i cat i on model , and a t r ans act i on
model . Thes e t hr ee ar e combi ned i nt o a s i ngl e model i n or der t o pr ovi de f eedback between
each s ubs ys t em: nodes wi l l be unabl e t o i nj ect mes s ages i nt o t he networ k f as t er t han t he
t r ans act i on l at enci es wi l l al l ow. The model i s f ul l y des cr i bed i n [ 13] ; onl y t he par t s of t h
model whi ch have been changed f or t hi s anal ys i s wi l l be di s cus s ed i n det ai l .
The embedded model di r ect l y us es t he appl i cat i on and t he networ k model s . An appl i -
cat i on cons i s t s of t hr eads r unni ng on pr oces s or s . The t hr eads r un unt i l t hey make o- node
r eques t s ( communi cat i on t r ans act i ons ) . I n t he abs ence of mul t i thr eadi ng, t he t hr eads s us -
pend unt i l t hei r t r ans act i ons ni s h. I f t her e i s mul t i t hr eadi ng, and t her e ar e s t i l l r unnabl
t hr eads , a cont ext swi t ch occur s , and a new thr ead i s s t ar t ed.
I n Johns on' s model t he appl i cat i on model i nvokes communi cat i on t r ans act i ons ; i n our
embedded model i t i nvokes o- node r eques t s t o s har ed memory. The o- node r eques t s
ar e model ed i dent i cal l y t o t he t r ans act i on model , except t hat t he meani ng of one of t he
par amet er s i s di er ent . T
f
, t he xed del ay of Johns on' s model , r epr es ent s t he t i me neces s ar y
t o pr oces s pr ot ocol r eques t s by a non- l eaf node. As s uch, i t becomes a f unct i on of howmany
mes s ages ar e s ent .
The networ kmodel i s us ed t o det ermi ne aver age mes s age l at ency, gi ven an i nput mes s age
s i ze , i nj ect i on r at e , and communi cat i on di s t ance. The networ k i s as s umed t o be a k- ar y
n- di mens i onal mes h, wi t h s epar at e uni di r ect i onal channel s i n bot h di r ect i ons .
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R
Aver age t hr ead r un l engt h between s ucces s i ve r eques t s t o s har ed memory.
T
s
Cont ext swi t ch t i me.
M
l
Aver age t i me t o s at i s f y a l ocal l y s at i s abl e r eques t t o s har ed memory.
M
r
Aver age t i me t o pr oces s a pr ot ocol mes s age i nvoked on a pr oces s or .
N
i
Aver age networ k i nt er f ace over head
C
Number of wor ds i n a cache l i ne .
f
Number of i t s per wor d.
p
m
Degr ee of har dwar e mul t i t hr eadi ng.
Tabl e 6. 1: The addi t i onal bas i c i nput par amet er s needed f or t he embedded model .
c
Aver age number of mes s ages i n cr i t i cal pat h of a non- l ocal s har ed- memory r eques t .
g
Aver age number of mes s ages per non- l ocal s har ed- memory r eques t .
B
Aver age mes s age s i ze ( i n i t s ) .
d
Aver age di s t ance a mes s age t r avel s ( i n hops ) .
k
d
Aver age di s t ance a mes s age t r avel s i n each di mens i on.
T
r
Aver age t hr ead r un l engt h between s ucces s i ve non- l ocal l y s at i s abl e r eques t s .
T
f
Non- networ k over head t o s at i s f yi ng a non- l ocal s har ed- memory r eques t .
Tabl e 6. 2: The der i ved i nput par amet er s needed f or t he embedded model .
6. 1. 2 Model Inputs
The embedded model t akes as i nput many par amet er s . Some of t hes e par amet er s have been
di s cus s ed i n t he abs t r act anal ys i s chapt er , and var y dependi ng on t he appl i cat i on. Other
par amet er s , s hown i n Tabl e 6. 1, need t o be s peci ed onl y when t he pr ot ocol i s mapped t o
an ar chi t ect ur e . The embedded model us es a t hi r d s et of par amet er s , der i ved f r omthe r s t
two s et s , as i t s act ual i nput s . Thi s t hi r d s et i s l i s t ed i n Tabl e 6. 2, and wi l l be der i ved i n
t hi s s ect i on.
Loc al l y Sat i s abl e Shar ed-Memor y Reques t s We r s t cal cul at e t he number of r e-
ques t s t o s har ed memory t hat ar e l ocal l y s at i s abl e , t o us e i n l at er equat i ons . We det ermi ne
t he expect ed f r act i on of l ocal l y s at i s abl e r eads by cal cul at i ng t he pr obabi l i ty t hat a r eques
wi l l come f r oma node i n t he cl as s of nodes whi ch ar e val i d.










We nd t he expect ed f r act i on of l ocal l y s at i s abl e wr i t es by cal cul at i ng t he pr obabi l i ty
t hat a r eques t wi l l come f r oma node i n t he cl as s of nodes whi ch ar e val i d, and al l of whos e













The expect ed f r act i on of l ocal l y s at i s abl e s har ed- memory r eques t s i s j us t t he wei ght ed










Number of Mes s age s i n Cr i t i c a l Pat h The cal cul at i on of t he expect ed number of
mes s ages i n t he cr i t i cal pat h of a non- l ocal l y s at i s abl e s har ed- memory r eques t , c, i s s i mi l ar




i n Equat i ons 5. 4 and 5. 5) .
Ther e ar e , however , two di er ences . Fi r s t , we condi t i on t he cal cul at i on on non- l ocal oper -
at i ons by di vi di ng by t he f r act i on of non- l ocal r eques t s . Second, we onl y want t o cons i der
t hos e mes s ages whi ch act ual l y need t o be s ent o- node. I n t he embeddi ng, a par ent node
and i t s b chi l dr en f or a par t i cul ar bl ock cor r es pond t o bnodes . Thi s means t hat one of t he
chi l dr en i s s i t uat ed on t he s ame phys i cal pr oces s or as i t s par ent . Equat i on 6. 4 gi ves t he
























The cr i t i cal pat h f or a wr i t e r eques t cont ai ns a f an- i n and f an- out t o al l nodes wi t h
copi es of t he bl ock. We make t he r eas onabl e as s umpt i on t hat at l eas t one of t hes e pat hs
wi l l cont ai n no mes s age s ends between nodes mapped t o t he s ame pr oces s or , s o t he expect ed
number of mes s ages i n t he cr i t i cal pat h f or a wr i t e oper at i on i s j us t t he expect ed number i n
t he l onges t pat h f or a wr i t e , condi t i oned on t he non- l ocal f act or , as s hown i n Equat i on 6. 5.










The expect ed number of mes s ages i n t he cr i t i cal pat h of a gener al r eques t i s cal cul at ed










Number of Mes s age s The cal cul at i on of t he expect ed number of mes s ages s ent f or non-
l ocal l y s at i s abl e s har ed- memory r eques t s , g, i s s i mi l ar t o t hat of t he number of mes s ages




i n Equat i ons 5. 6 and 5. 7) . Ther e ar e two di er ences
between t hes e cal cul at i ons , t he s ame as des cr i bed f or Equat i ons 6. 4 and 6. 5 above. The
























Awr i t e oper at i on gener at es many mes s ages , s ome of whi ch ar e expect ed t o s t ay l ocal
t o a phys i cal pr oces s or . Si nce we ar e not count i ng t he cr i t i cal pat h l engt h, j us t t he t ot al



























































Fl i t s pe r Mes s age The expect ed number of i t s s ent per mes s age i s dependent on t he
exact machi ne t o whi ch t he pr ot ocol i s mapped. Dene f as t he number of i t s per wor d,
and Cas t he cache l i ne s i ze i n wor ds . We as s ume 32 bi t wor ds f or t he pur pos e of t hi s
cal cul at i on. A r ead s ends t he 4 wor d nd l owest common f or read mes s age, t he 3 wor d
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readmmes s age, t he 3 +Cword read dat a mes s age, and t he 4 +Cword conrmval ue





















Awr i t e oper at i on s ends t he 4 wor d nd l owest common f or wri t e mes s age, t he 3 wor d
l ock mes s age, t he 4 wor d ack and ack1 mes s ages , t he 2 +Cword s wri t e own mes s age and
















































The expect ed number of i t s per gener al mes s age s ent , B, i s wei ght ed by t he number of















Di s t anc e per Mes s age The expect ed di s t ance i n hops t hat t he aver age mes s age t r avel s ,
d, depends on t he r adi x k and t he number of di mens i ons nof t he machi ne t o whi ch t he
pr ot ocol i s mapped. Not e t hat t he embeddi ng i s s uch t hat l og
2
b, wher e b i s t he br anchi ng
f act or of t he t r ee , i s equal t o n.
We r s t det ermi ne d
l
, t he expect ed number of hops needed f or a mes s age s ent between
a node at l evel l and i t s par ent , wher e t he par ent and t he node ar e l ocat ed on s epar at e
pr oces s or s . Thi s i s j us t t he number s ent f or a 2- ar y n- cube [ 2] [ 22] , s cal ed by t he di l at i on



















We al s o need t o det ermi ne d
0
l
, t he number of hops t hat a hi er ar chy- c i r cumvent i ng mes -
s age, s uch as read dat a, wi l l t ake. Ames s age of t hi s f ormi s s ent f r oma node di r ect l y t o
anot her node. The two nodes ar e guar ant eed not t o s har e a common sub- cube smal l er t han
t hat of t hei r l owes t common ances t or . The val ues of d
0
l
wer e count ed, and ar e enumer at ed
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Radi x
Level
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
4
4/3 3 37/6 149/12 199/8 2389/48 9557/96 12743/64
8
12/7 57/14 237/28 957/56 3837/112
Tabl e 6. 3: Thi s t abl e s hows d
0
l
, t he empi r i cal l y det ermi ned number of hops a mes s age s ent
di r ect l y f r oma node i n a s ubt r ee t o one out s i de of i t s s ubt r ee t akes , i f t he l owes t common
ances t or of t hos e two nodes i s at l evel l. Thi s cal cul at i on as s umes a uni f ormdi s t r i but i on.
i n Tabl e 6. 3.
The expect ed di s t ance per r ead mes s age i s gi ven i n Equat i on 6. 14. Not e t hat t he number
of hops s ent between each l evel i s s ummed and t hen mul t i pl i ed by t he number of t r ee
t r aver s al s . We do not wor r y about excl udi ng t he mes s ages whi ch ar e not act ual l y s ent ; t he




















































































The expect ed di s t ance per gener al mes s age t ype s ent , d, i s wei ght ed by t he number of















Di s t anc e per Di mens i on The aver age di s t ance a mes s age t r avel s i n each di r ect i on, k
d
,
as s umi ng i ndependence, i s j us t d=n. I n Johns on' s model , whenever k
d
i s l es s t han one, t he
aver age per - hop l at ency f or t he head of a mes s age i s xed t o one.
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Run l engt h Bet ween Reques t s The aver age t hr ead r un l engt h between s ucces s i ve
r eques t s t o s har ed memory, R, i s one model i nput . Anot her i s M
z
, t he aver age t i me needed
t o s at i s f y a l ocal l y s at i s abl e s har ed- memory r eques t , i . e. one t hat does not caus e any
o- node t r ac. The aver age t hr ead r un l engt h between s ucces s i ve r eques t s t o non- l ocal l y
s at i s abl e s har ed memory, T
r
, i s a f unct i on of t hes e two par amet er s . For t he pur pos e of
t hi s model , T
r









Non- ne t wor k Overhead The mappi ng of non- l eaf nodes ont o t he s ame pr oces s or s as
l eaf nodes guar ant ees t hat al l pr oces s or s wi l l need t o s pend s ome t i me pr oces s i ng pr ot ocol
t r ans i t i ons , i ns t ead of per f ormi ng act ual wor k. We model t hi s non- networ k over head, T
f
,
as a f unct i on of g, t he aver age number of mes s ages s ent per oper at i on, M
r
, t he aver age t i me
i n pr oces s or cycl es needed t o handl e a pr ot ocol r eques t , b, t he br anchi ng f act or , and N
i
,
t he t i me t aken up by t he networ k i nt er f ace .
I f ever y node i s s endi ng g mes s ages on aver age per r eques t , ever y node wi l l have t o
pr oces s g mes s ages . The cos t of pr oces s i ng a mes s age i s M
r
i f i t s t ays on t he cur r ent















6. 1. 3 Model Constrai nts
The model devel oped by Johns on i s onl y val i d under cer t ai n condi t i ons , wher e t he avai l abl e
par al l e l i smi s smal l er t han t he communi cat i on t r ans act i on l at ency, s o t hat des pi t e mul t i -
t hr eadi ng, t he pr oces s or s wi l l be i dl e par t of t he t i me. I n t he embedded model , t he ext r a
t i me wher e t hr eads woul d normal l y be wai t i ng can be us ed t o s uppor t pr ot ocol t r ans act i ons .
I n an ar chi t ect ur e wi t h no cont r ol l er , wher e ever y pr oces s or bot h r uns t hr eads and
s uppor t s pr ot ocol t r ans act i ons , t he anal ys i s i s onl y val i d as l ong as t he t hr ead r un l engt h,
t he cont ext swi t ch t i me, and t he pr ot ocol t r ans act i on over head t i me do not exceed t he
t r ans act i on l at ency t i me, as s hown i n Equat i on 6. 19.














When t hi s condi t i on i s f al s e , t he aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me, t
t
, i s l i mi t ed as










When t he pr ot ocol r eques t s ar e handl ed by a cont r ol l er , t her e ar e two cons t r ai nt s t hat
mus t be met . Fi r s t , t he t r ans act i on l at ency t i me mus t be gr eat er t han t he t hr ead r un l engt h












When t hi s condi t i on i s f al s e , t he aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me, t
t





. The t r ans act i on l at ency t i me pl us t he t hr ead r un l engt h mus t al s o be l es s t han t he










When t hi s condi t i on i s f al s e , t he pr ot ocol i s l i mi t ed by t he s peed of t he cont r ol l er t o a






When bot h of t hos e condi t i ons ar e f al s e , t he pr ot ocol i s l i mi t ed by t he l ar ges t of t he
above t r ans act i on i s s ue t i mes .
6. 2 Protocol Characteri zati on
Ther e ar e s ever al f undament al ques t i ons we mus t addr es s . The r s t i s t he smal l es t
aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me t hat can be s us t ai ned. Thi s t i me depends on t he degr ee
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3, 4, 5, 6
N
64, 512, 4096, 32768
Tabl e 6. 4: Thes e ar e t he val ues of t he i nput par amet er s whi ch ar e s har ed f or t he di er ent
ar chi t ect ur es .
of mul t i t hr eadi ng: wi t h mor e t hr eads r unni ng, mor e l at ency can be hi dden. Mul t i t hr eadi ng
i s onl y us ef ul up t o a cer t ai n poi nt , however . Anot her i mpor t ant ques t i on i s what s or t of
over head i s s een, and what ar e i t s s our ces ? Ar e t he l i mi t s s et by pr ot ocol over head or by
networ k l at ency? Thi s s ect i on r s t des cr i bes t he par amet er s chos en f or t he s t udy, t hen
s hows t he r es ul t s of t he s t udy.
6. 2. 1 Parameters
We chos e t o s t udy t hr ee machi ne congur at i ons , r epr es ent i ng a var i ety of ar chi t ect ur es .
Acr os s al l t hr ee congur at i ons par t i cul ar par amet er s , l i s t ed i n Tabl e 6. 4, wer e hel d cons t ant ,
s i nce we wer e mos t i nt er es t ed i n var yi ng t he ot her par amet er s .
Fi gur e 6. 1 s hows t he number of i t s per mes s age, and t he di s t ance t r avel ed per mes s age,
as a f unct i on of machi ne s i ze and l ocal i ty. Thes e par amet er s ar e us ed as i nput t o t he
embedded model . The number of i t s per mes s age i s hi gher f or hi gh l ocal i ty; t hi s eect
i s caus ed by t he domi nat i on of l onger mes s ages , s uch as read dat a. The mor e nodes whi ch
need t o be i nval i dat ed, t he l ower t he number of i t s wi l l be . The eect of t he di s t ance bei ng
s o compar at i ve l y l ar ge f or hi gh- l ocal i ty l ar ge machi nes i s caus ed becaus e t he di s t ance gr ows
exponent i al l y as one as cends t he hi er ar chy, yet al l l eve l s of t he hi er ar chy ar e as s i gned an













































Fi gur e 6. 1: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he aver age number of i t s needed per
mes s age, and t he aver age di s t ance t hat a mes s age t r avel s , as f unct i ons of machi ne s i ze and
of l ocal i ty.
Model Paramet ers




















Tabl e 6. 5: Thes e ar e t he val ues of t he i nput par amet er s whi ch ar e var i ed acr os s t he di er ent
ar chi t ect ur es .
equal l ocal i ty par amet er . Thi s i mpl i es t hat f ur t her s t udi es wi t h a s et of gr aduat ed l ocal i ty
par amet er s r at her t han at ones mi ght be i nt er es t i ng. The number of cr i t i cal mes s ages i n
an oper at i on, c, and t he t ot al number of mes s ages s ent per oper at i on, g, ar e s i mi l ar t o l
and m, gr aphed i n Fi gur es 5. 19 and 5. 20 and ar e t her ef or e not s hown her e .
Tabl e 6. 5 l i s t s t he val ues of t he par amet er s whi ch wer e var i ed acr os s t he ar chi t ect ur es .
Thes e val ues cor r es pond t o t hr ee s i t uat i ons :
1. Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c : The r un l engt h between s har ed- memory r ef er ences i s l ong
( s uch as on t he J- Machi ne, wher e oat i ng poi nt oper at i ons ar e i mpl emented i n s of t -
war e) , and t he pr ot ocol over head i s l ow.
2. Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c : The r un l engt h between r ef er ences i s hi gh, and t he pr ot ocol
over head i s hi gh ( f or exampl e i f t he pr ot ocol was i mpl emented ent i r e l y i n s of twar e) .
3. Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c : The r un l engt h between mes s ages i s ver y s hor t , and t he pr o-
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t ocol over head i s l ow.
We addi t i onal l y cons i der t he cas e wher e t he non- l eaf pr ot ocol over head i s handl ed by a
s epar at e cont r ol l er f or al l t hr ee ar chi t ect ur es .
Fi gur e 6. 2 s hows t he aver age r un l engt h between r eques t s t o o- node s har ed memory,
T
r
and t he non- networ k- r e l at ed pr ot ocol pr oces s i ng over head, T
f
. Thi s r un l engt h i s an
i nput t o t he embedded model , and was cal cul at ed f r omaver age r un l engt h between r eques t s
t o s har ed memory (R) , i n Equat i on 6. 17. Not e t hat T
r
var i es f r ombei ng al mos t exact l y
R, f or machi nes wi t h no l ocal i ty, t o appr oxi matel y 4Rf or smal l machi nes wi t h a l ocal i ty of
0. 9, and 2Rf or l ar ge machi nes wi t h a 0. 9 l ocal i ty. The over head, s hown i n Equat i on 6. 18,
i s anot her i nput t o t he model , and i s mai nl y aect ed by t he number of mes s ages s ent t o
s at i s f y an oper at i on.
6. 2. 2 Archi tectures Wi thout ASeparate Cache Control l er
I n al l t hr ee ar chi t ect ur es s t udi ed, mul t i thr eadi ng i s onl y us ef ul up t o two t hr eads . I n ot her
wor ds , i nt er l eavi ng mor e t han two t hr eads does not i ncr eas e t he t r ans act i on i s s ue r at e . For
smal l machi nes and hi gh l ocal i ty appl i cat i ons , t hi s l i mi t at i on i s due mai nl y t o t he l engt h of
t he r unni ng t hr eads . For l ar ge machi nes wi t h medi umto l owl ocal i ty, t hi s l i mi t at i on i s due
mai nl y t o t he pr ot ocol over head bei ng t oo l ar ge.
I nt e r - Tr ans ac t i on I s s ue Ti me
Fi gur e 6. 3 s hows t he aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me f or one t hr ead and two t hr eads .
Not e t hat i ncr eas i ng t he number of t hr eads f r omone t o two pr ovi des l i t t l e s peedup. As
expect ed, t he l ower pr ot ocol pr oces s i ng t i mes cr eat e much bet t er t r ans act i on i s s ue t i mes .
Si nce t he r un l engt h var i es f or di er ent machi ne s i zes and l ocal i t i es , we mus t l ook at what
per cent age of t i me i s t aken up i n t he pr ot ocol over head.
Pr ot oc ol Over head
We exami ne t he pr ot ocol over head i n or der t o s ee howmuch of t he t r ans act i on l at ency i s
caus ed by over head and howmuch r epr es ent s wor k bei ng done. Over head (O) i s dened as
t he f r act i on of t he aver age t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me not s pent r unni ng:







































































































































Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=20)
Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=100)
Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=50; M
r
=20)
Fi gur e 6. 2: The l e f t hal f of t hi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he aver age r un l engt h
between o- node r ef er ences t o s har ed memory as a f unct i on of machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i ty.
The r i ght s i de s hows t he pr edi ct ed pr ot ocol pr oces s i ng over head t i me ( dependent on t he
number of mes s ages s ent ) per o- node s har ed- memory r eques t .































































































































Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=20)
Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=100)
Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=50; M
r
=20)
Fi gur e 6. 3: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me as a
f unct i on of machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i ty. The gr aphs on t he l e f t s i de ar e f or no mul t i t hr eadi ng
( p
m
=1) ; t he gr aphs on t he r i ght ar e f or a mul t i t hr eadi ng of 2 ( p
m
=2) .
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Fi gur e 6. 4 s hows t hes e r es ul t s .
The Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c cas e does bes t , as expect ed. The Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c cas e
i s t ol er abl e f or smal l machi nes wi t h hi gh l ocal i ty. The Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c cas e , on t he
ot her hand, s hows ext r emel y hi gh over head f or near l y al l condi t i ons . I f t he t ypi cal r un
l engt h i s onl y 50 cycl es , as as s umed f or t hi s cas e , t he pr ot ocol pr oces s i ng t i me needs t o be
r educed bef or e t hi s s ys t emcan be eect i ve l y us ed. Not e t hat t her e i s ver y l i t t l e s peedup
f r omgoi ng t o two t hr eads ; i n gener al , onl y smal l machi nes wi t h poor l ocal i t y benet .
6. 2. 3 Archi tectures Wi th ASeparate Cache Control l er
I n or der t o i ncr eas e t he per f ormance of t he pr ot ocol , we cons i der t he cas e wher e a s epar at e
cont r ol l er exi s t s t o handl e pr ot ocol r eques t s . Thi s s i t uat i on wi l l onl y be beneci al i n two
cas es : r s t , wher e t he cont r ol l er can be added t o t he s ys t emmor e cheapl y t han anot her
pr oces s or , and s econdl y, wher e t he cont r ol l er can be des i gned t o be s i gni cant l y f as t er t han
a pr oces s or . I f ne i t her of t hes e condi t i ons ar e t r ue, t her e i s no benet t o us i ng a cont r ol l er
We model t he ar chi t ect ur es wi t h a s epar at e cache cont r ol l er by al l owi ng t he i nt er -
t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me t o decr eas e unt i l i t r eaches t he l i mi t s caus ed by ei t her t he pr ot ocol
over head or t he r un- l engt h over head. We as s ume that t he cont r ol l er oper at es at t he s ame
s peed as t he pr oces s or di d i n t he ear l i er exper i ment ; t he gai ns al l come f r omhavi ng a s ep-
ar at e pr ot ocol handl er , not f r omi mmens e cont r ol l er s peed. For t he Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c
cas e (R=500; M
r
=20) , mul t i thr eadi ng up t o f our r es ul t s i n bet t er i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue
t i mes . For t he Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=100) cas e , up t o ei ght t hr eads can
be pr ot abl y us ed t o r educe l at ency. For t he Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R= 50; M
r
= 20)
cas e , onl y f our t hr eads pr ovi de s peedup. Agai n, t hes e l i mi t at i ons ar e due t o t he t hr ead r un
l engt h f or smal l machi nes , or machi nes wi t h ver y hi gh l ocal i ty, and t o t he pr ot ocol over head
f or l ar ge machi nes wi t h medi umto l owl ocal i ty.

























































































































Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=20)
Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=100)
Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=50; M
r
=20)
Fi gur e 6. 4: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he pr ot ocol over head as a f unct i on of
machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i ty. The gr aphs on t he l e f t s i de ar e f or no mul t i t hr eadi ng ( p
m
=1) ;
t he ones on t he r i ght ar e f or a mul t i t hr eadi ng of 2 ( p
m
= ) .
































































































































Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=20)
Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=100)
Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=50; M
r
=20)
Fi gur e 6. 5: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me as a
f unct i on of machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i ty. The gr aphs on t he l e f t s i de ar e f or no mul t i t hr eadi ng
( p
m
= 1) ; t he gr aphs on t he r i ght ar e f or t he l ar ges t pos s i bl e us ef ul mul t i thr eadi ng, as
des cr i bed i n t he t ext .
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I nt e r - Tr ans ac t i on I s s ue Ti me
Fi gur e 6. 5 s hows t he aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me f or one t hr ead and f or t he max-
i mumnumber of us ef ul t hr eads , as des cr i bed above. Not e t hat we do now s ee s ome i m-
pr ovement due t o mul t i thr eadi ng, whi ch can be bet t er obs er ved i n t he over head gr aphs .
Pr ot oc ol Over head
We agai n exami ne t he pr ot ocol over head i n or der t o s ee howmuch of t he t r ans act i on l at ency
i s caus ed by over head and howmuch r epr es ent s wor k bei ng done. Fi gur e 6. 6 s hows t hes e
r es ul t s .
Thes e r es ul t s ar e much bet t er t han bef or e . The us e of a cont r ol l er pr ovi des enormous
gai ns i n pr act i cal i ty. For an Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c ar chi t ect ur e , we can expect t o eci ent l y
r un t he pr ot ocol at l ocal i t y as l ow as 0. 7 even on ver y l ar ge machi nes . The Opt i mi s t i c -
Pes s i mi s t i c ar chi t ect ur e per f orms much bet t er t han bef or e , al t hough i t s t i l l has t oo much
over head f or l ar ge machi nes . The Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c ar chi t ect ur e has al s o i mpr oved, but
one woul d s t i l l not want t o us e t he pr ot ocol wi t h t hi s embeddi ng on s uch an ar chi t ect ur e .
Mos t of t he s peedup occur s when goi ng f r omone t hr ead t o two. The gai ns f r omgoi ng
beyond t hat ar e smal l , and occur onl y on t he boundar y between t oo much wor k and t oo
much over head. For t he Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c ar chi t ect ur e , t he gai ns occur on t he di agonal
l i ne between l ar ge machi nes wi t h l ot s of l ocal i ty and smal l machi nes wi t h l i t t l e l ocal i ty. For
t he Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c cas e , t he l i ne moves c l os er t o t he smal l machi nes wi t h hi gh
l ocal i ty. Thi s t r end ext ends t o t he Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c cas e , i mpl yi ng t hat t he gai ns al l
occur onl y f or smal l machi nes wi t h hi gh l ocal i t y.
Not e t hat t hes e gai ns ar e of cour s e not l ar ge enough t o j us t i f y cont r ol l er s whi ch ar e
mor e expens i ve t han pr oces s or s . I n no cas e does t he addi t i on of t he cont r ol l er s s ave mor e
t i me t han doubl e t he number of pr oces s or s .
6. 3 Issues
The r es ul t s des cr i bed i n t hi s chapt er pr ovi de s ome i ns i ght as t o how the pr ot ocol act ual l y
behaves when mapped t o a k- ar y n- cube i n t he manner des cr i bed i n Sect i on 2. 2. Ther e

























































































































Opt i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=20)
Opt i mi s t i c - Pes s i mi s t i c (R=500; M
r
=100)
Pes s i mi s t i c - Opt i mi s t i c (R=50; M
r
=20)
Fi gur e 6. 6: Thi s gur e s hows t he pr edi ct i ons f or t he pr ot ocol over head as a f unct i on of
machi ne s i ze and of l ocal i ty. The gr aphs on t he l e f t s i de ar e f or no mul t i t hr eadi ng ( p
m
=1) ;
t he ones on t he r i ght ar e f or t he l ar ges t pos s i bl e us ef ul mul t i t hr eadi ng, as des cr i bed i n t he
t ext .
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ar e many mor e i nt er es t i ng exper i ment s t o be done, however . Fi r s t , ot her congur at i ons
of machi nes whi ch woul d wor k bet t er wi t h t he pr ot ocol s houl d be s t udi ed. Second, ot her
embeddi ngs of t he pr ot ocol t o k- ar y n- cubes s houl d be cons i der ed. Fi nal l y, ot her cache
coher ence pr ot ocol s s houl d be s t udi ed t o det ermi ne t he compet i t i venes s of t he per f ormance
of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es .
The mai n l i mi tat i on of us i ng t hi s mappi ng t o embed t he pr ot ocol t o an ar chi t ect ur e i s
c l ear l y t he pr ot ocol over head. Ther e ar e s ever al ways t o x t hi s pr obl em. One i s t o bui l d
f as t cont r ol l er s whi ch can i ndependent l y pr oces s t he pr ot ocol r eques t s , whi ch i s one of t he
goal s of t he MI TAl ewi f e pr oj ect [ 3] . The cos t of addi ng s uch a cont r ol l er t o t he machi ne
mus t be bal anced agai ns t t he pot ent i al s peed benet s .
Anot her way t o r educe t he over head i s t o guar ant ee t hat hi gh l ocal i ty i s mai ntai ned,
wi t h r ef er ences t o s har ed memory r ar e i n compar i s on t o t he t i me needed t o pr oces s pr o-
t ocol r eques t s . I n or der t o do t hi s , compi l er t echnol ogy f or s t at i c dat a pl acement mus t be
i mpr oved. Pr ogr ams mus t be compi l ed s peci cal l y t o r educe t he amount of dat a s har i ng.
Thi s t echnol ogy woul d benet al l cache coher ence pr ot ocol s .
None of t he ar chi t ect ur es s t udi ed i n t hi s chapt er was ever l i mi t ed by t he s peed of t he
networ k. Thi s i ndi cat es t hat e i t her t he as s umpt i ons i mpl y a pr oces s or - networ k s peed mi s -
mat ch, and t hat t he networ k i s t oo f as t , or t hat t he pr ot ocol i s f undament al l y t oo s l ow.
St udi es us i ng a ver y f as t cont r ol l er wi t h f as t pr oces s or s , or f as t cont r ol l er s and s l owpr oces
s or s coul d be us ed t o eval uat e howthe pr ot ocol per f ormance i s aect ed by t he embeddi ng.
Thi s s t udy does not i ndi cat e whet her or not PHDwoul d be mor e us ef ul f or l ar ge ma-
chi nes t han s chemes wi t h l i mi t ed- di r ect or i es , or even wi t hout cachi ng. As t udy compar i ng
t hes e s chemes f or di er ent val ues of t he l ocal i ty par amet er woul d be ver y enl i ght eni ng. We
bel i eve t hat PHDwi l l per f ormbes t on l ar ge machi nes wi t h decent hi er ar chi cal l ocal i ty, and
l owpr ot ocol over head. Whet her or not t hes e condi t i ons wi l l occur f or r eal appl i cat i ons i s
unknown.
6. 4 Summary
I n t hi s chapt er we us ed an embedded model t o s howthe per f ormance of t he pr ot ocol mapped
ont o var i ous ar chi t ect ur es . We l ooked at aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me and pr ot ocol
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over head f or di er ent l ocal i ty par amet er s , mul t i t hr eadi ng, and machi ne s i zes .
We det ermi ned t hat mul t i t hr eadi ng i s onl y us ef ul f or appr oxi mat el y two t o f our t hr eads ;
any addi t i onal i nt er l eavi ng does not decr eas e t he over al l l at ency. For smal l machi nes and
hi gh l ocal i ty appl i cat i ons , t hi s l i mi tat i on i s due mai nl y t o t he l engt h of t he r unni ng t hr eads
For l ar ge machi nes wi t h medi umto l ow l ocal i t y, t hi s l i mi t at i on i s due mai nl y t o t he hi gh
pr ot ocol over head.
We di s cover ed t hat t he embeddi ng wi l l wor k wel l gi ven f as t pr ot ocol pr oces s i ng t i me
and r el at i ve l y f ew r ef er ences t o s har ed memory. I n t he bes t cas e onl y 9%of al l cycl es ar e
t aken up by pr ot ocol over head f or smal l machi nes wi t h 0. 9 l ocal i ty. Thi s i ncr eas es t o 28%
f or l ar ge machi nes ( 32768 pr oces s or s ) wi t h hi gh l ocal i ty, and 39%f or smal l machi nes wi t h
poor l ocal i ty.
Wi t h t he us e of s epar at e cache cont r ol l er s , we can do even bet t er . For a l ocal i t y of
0. 9, we can r educe t he over head t o 1%over head f or up t o 32768 pr oces s or s . For a l ocal i ty
of 0, we can s ee as l i t t l e as 4%over head f or 64 pr oces s or s , r i s i ng r api dl y as t he number
of pr oces s or s i ncr eas es . The gai ns f r omthe addi t i on of t hes e cont r ol l er s , however , ar e not
l ar ge enough t o j us t i f y har dwar e whi ch i s mor e expens i ve t han pr oces s or s . I n no cas e does
t he addi t i on of t he cont r ol l er s s ave mor e t i me t han doubl e t he number of pr oces s or s .
Cha p t e r 7
Co n c l u s i o n
7. 1 Summary
Thi s t hes i s des cr i bed t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es , a hi er ar chi cal , di r ect or
bas ed cache coher ence s cheme. PHD suppor t s r ead, wr i t e , and t es t - and- s et oper at i ons .
Read r eques t s ar e s at i s ed i n t he smal l es t s ubt r ee cont ai ni ng bot h t he r eques t er and a
copy of t he r eques t ed bl ock; onl y t hr ee s et s of mes s ages ar e s ent up or down that s ubt r ee .
Wr i t e r eques t s ar e conned t o t he s ubt r ee cont ai ni ng t he l owes t common ances t or of t he
r eques t er and al l copi es of t he r eques t ed bl ock; f our s et s of mes s ages ar e s ent up and down
the hi er ar chy, two of whi ch f an out t o al l nodes wi t h copi es . Tes t - and- s et r eques t s ar e
i mpl emented as an opt i mi zed combi nat i on of r ead and wr i t e r eques t s , and i mpl ement a
t es t - and- t es t - and- s et oper at i on.
An embeddi ng of PHDi nt o k- ar y n- cubes was al s o pr opos ed and eval uat ed. The map-
pi ng t r ans l at es hi er ar chi cal l ocal i ty i nt o phys i cal l ocal i ty. The mappi ng al s o di s t r i but e
hi gher l evel t r ee nodes over many phys i cal pr oces s or s , bot h t o i ncr eas e bandwi dt h and t o
pr event bot t l enecks at t he t op of t he t r ee .
We bui l t a s i mul at or t o exper i ment wi t h PHD. The s i mul at or i mpl ement s t he f ul l pr o-
t ocol pl us cer t ai n ext ens i ons , s uch as l ocal al l ocat i on and opt i onal aut omat i c al l ocat i on on
uni ni t i al i zed dat a. The s i mul ator i s t r ace- dr i ven, and can gat her many t ypes of s t at i s t i cs f or
s t udyi ng t he pr ot ocol . The s i mul ator has been us ed t o t es t t he pr ot ocol ; addi t i onal f eat ur es
f or debuggi ng i ncl ude pr i nt i ng event s and cache emptyi ng event s . A s peci al ver i cat i on
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pr ogr amwas al s o des i gned t o ens ur e t hat t he pr ot ocol kept t he memory cons i s t ent .
Thi s t hes i s des cr i bes two anal yt i cal model s : an abs t r act one and an embedded one.
The abs t r act model char act er i zes as pect s of t he pr ot ocol whi ch ar e not dependent on t he
ar chi t ect ur e on whi ch t he pr ot ocol i s r un and can be us ed t o eval uat e ot her hi er ar chi cal
pr ot ocol s . The embedded model des cr i bes t he behavi or of PHD as i t i nt er act s wi t h a
machi ne whi ch has par t i cul ar networ k and pr oces s or char act er i s t i cs . The embedded model
der i ves i t s i nput s f r omthe out put s of t he abs t r act model .
7. 2 Contri buti ons
PHDi s s cal abl e i n cos t and networ k l at ency. Unl i ke ot her hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s , t her e i s
no bot t l eneck at t he t op of t he hi er ar chy. The pr ot ocol us es f ewer hi er ar chy t r aver s al s and
a s hor t er cr i t i cal pat h t o s at i s f y r ead oper at i ons t han do ot her hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s . The
pr ot ocol s uppor t s as ynchr onous i nval i dat i on t hr ough t he not i on of owner s hi p.
We pr opos ed a method of expr es s i ng l ocal i ty i n appl i cat i ons mapped ont o hi er ar chi cal
ar chi t ect ur es and s ucces s f ul l y us ed t hi s model t o pr edi ct t he aver age hei ght per r eques t , t he
aver age l onges t pat h per r eques t , and t he aver age number of mes s ages s ent per r eques t . We
us ed t hr ee appl i cat i ons i n or der t o val i dat e t hi s abs t r act model : a uni f ormr ef er ence s t r eam,
a r e l axat i on al gor i t hm, and a cl us t er i ng dat a- r e f er ence s t r eam. Af t er val i dat i ng t he model ,
we empl oyed i t i n t he pr edi ct i on of t he behavi or of t he pr ot ocol on ver y l ar ge hi er ar chi es ,
s t udyi ng howthe model r es ul t s var i ed wi t h machi ne s i ze and l ocal i ty.
Thi s abs t r act model was us ed t o gener at e t he i nput s t o an embedded model ; t he em-
bedded model des cr i bed howthe pr ot ocol r uns when mapped ont o par t i cul ar machi nes . We
l ooked at aver age i nt er - t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me and pr ot ocol over head f or di er ent l ocal i ty
par amet er s , degr ees of mul t i t hr eadi ng, and machi ne s i zes .
The embeddi ng per f orms wel l when t he r un l engt h between r ef er ences t o s har ed memory
i s at l eas t an or der of magni t ude l es s t han t he t i me s pent t o pr oces s a pr ot ocol s t at e
t r ans i t i on. I f s epar at e cont r ol l er s f or pr oces s i ng pr ot ocol r eques t s ar e i ncl uded, t he pr ot o
s cal es t o 32k pr oces s or machi nes as l ong as appl i cat i ons exhi bi t hi er ar chi cal l ocal i ty: at l ea
22%of t he gl obal r e f er ences mus t be abl e t o be s at i s ed l ocal l y; at mos t 35%of t he gl obal
r e f er ences ar e al l owed t o r each t he t op l evel of t he hi er ar chy. Wi t hout t he us e of s epar at e
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cont r ol l er s , l at ency cannot be hi dden eect i ve l y by mul t i t hr eadi ng becaus e pr oces s or s s pend
t oo much of t hei r t i me s at i s f yi ng pr ot ocol r eques t s .
7. 3 Di scussi on
Thi s t hes i s has expos ed s ever al maj or ar eas of r es ear ch whi ch s houl d be pur s ued. The
t r adeos i nvol ved i n des i gni ng good hi er ar chi cal cache coher ence pr ot ocol s s houl d be char -
act er i zed. The abs t r act model of t he pr ot ocol woul d benet f r oma bet t er under s t andi ng
of t he l ocal i ty par amet er . Wi t h s ome addi t i onal wor k, t he embedded model can be us ed t o
ai d i n t he des i gn of s har ed- memory machi nes .
Thi s t hes i s di s cus s ed s ome of t he deci s i ons whi ch wer e made i n t he des i gn of a hi er ar -
chi cal cache coher ence s ys t em. The eect s of t hes e deci s i ons have not been f ul l y expl or ed.
A compar i s on of PHD and anot her hi er ar chi cal cache coher ence pr ot ocol woul d s t i l l be
i ns t r uct i ve .
Cur r ent l y, t he l ocal i ty par amet er s et can onl y be det ermi ned f or an appl i cat i on by s i mu-
l at i on. We have per f ormed s ome i ni t i al wor k t owar ds der i vi ng t he s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s
f r oma spat i al l ocal i ty model of an appl i cat i on, s uch as t hat avai l abl e f or t he cl us t er ap-
pl i cat i on. The der i vat i on wor ks bes t , however , f or appl i cat i ons whi ch exhi bi t a ver y hi gh
degr ee of c l us t er i ng. Mor e wor k needs t o be done i n t hi s ar ea.
Al l of our l ar ge machi ne s t udi es us e a at s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s t o cons t r ai n t he
s t udy s pace. Us i ng a at s et of l ocal i ty par amet er s , however , i s not neces s ar i l y r eal i s t i c . Fo
l ar ge appl i cat i ons r unni ng on mas s i ve l y par al l e l machi nes , we mi ght expect l es s s har i ng t o
occur near t he t op of t he hi er ar chy, and mor e at t he bot t om. Al t hough f ewl ar ge appl i cat i ons
exi s t t oday, as ones ar e wr i t t en t hey can be s t udi ed i n or der t o det ermi ne r eas onabl e l ocal i ty
par amet er s .
For appl i cat i ons whi ch have a l ar ge var i ance i n t he t ypes of dat a r ef er enci ng, s ever al
s et s of l ocal i ty par amet er s can be us ed, t o avoi d aver agi ng eect s . Thi s woul d al l ow one
t o s epar at e wi del y s har ed dat a s uch as s ynchr oni zat i on var i abl es f r oml es s us ed ones . Thi s
s epar at i on woul d be us ef ul becaus e an appl i cat i on may s t al l due t o s ynchr oni zat i on i ns t ead
of normal changed dat a. Thi s met hod mi ght al s o pr ovi de new i ns i ght i nt o t he i nt er act i ons
between s har ed dat a and pr ogr amexecut i on- t i me behavi or .
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Chapt er 6 s hows t hat t he mai n l i mi tat i on of us i ng t he mappi ng pr opos ed i n t hi s t hes i s
t o embed t he pr ot ocol t o a k- ar y n- cube i s t he pot ent i al l y hi gh pr ot ocol over head. Sever al
ways t o x t hi s pr obl emshoul d be expl or ed. One i s t o bui l d f as t cont r ol l er s whi ch can
i ndependent l y pr oces s t he pr ot ocol r eques t s , t he appr oach of t he MI TAl ewi f e pr oj ect [ 3] .
The cos t of addi ng s uch a cont r ol l er t o t he machi ne mus t be bal anced agai ns t t he pot ent i al
s peed benet s .
None of t he ar chi t ect ur es s t udi ed i n t hi s t hes i s was l i mi t ed by t he s peed of t he network.
Thi s i ndi cat es t hat e i t her t her e i s a pr oces s or - networ k s peed mi smat ch, and t hat t he networ k
i s t oo f as t , or t hat t he pr ot ocol i s f undament al l y t oo s l ow. St udi es us i ng a ver y f as t cont r ol l e
wi t h f as t pr oces s or s , or f as t cont r ol l er s and s l owpr oces s or s coul d be us ed t o eval uat e how
the pr ot ocol per f ormance i s aect ed by t he l ayout , and pos s i bl y howt o bui l d s har ed- memory
machi nes .
Ther e ar e many ar eas l e f t t o be expl or ed. Uppermos t i n our mi nds i s t he ques t i on of
whet her or not hi er ar chi cal pr ot ocol s wi l l per f ormbet t er t han at di r ect or y s chemes , or
even no cachi ng at al l , f or act ual appl i cat i ons . Det ermi ni ng exact l y wher e t he t r adeos ar e
i n compl exi ty, t echnol ogy, appl i cat i on l ocal i ty, compi l at i on t i me, and machi ne s i ze woul d be
ext r emel y enl i ght eni ng. We bel i eve t hat PHDwi l l per f ormbes t on l ar ge machi nes wi t h l ow
pr ot ocol over head r unni ng appl i cat i ons exhi bi t i ng hi er ar chi cal l ocal i ty pat t er ns . Whet her
or not t hes e condi t i ons wi l l occur f or r eal appl i cat i ons i s unknown.
Regar dl es s of what cache coher ence s cheme i s chos en compi l er s mus t be devel oped t o
mi ni mi ze dat a s har i ng. The s chedul i ng of pr oces s es and t he pl acement of dat a wi l l be s ome
of t he mos t i mpor t ant pr obl ems i n bui l di ng mas s i ve l y par al l e l comput er s ys t ems .
App e ndix A
No me n c l a t u r e
B
Average mes s age s i ze ( i n i t s ) .
C
Number of words i n a cache l i ne.
E
l




Number of l evel s i n the hi er ar chy.
M
l
Average t i me t o s at i s f y a l ocal l y s at i s abl e r eques t t o shar ed memory.
M
r
Average t i me t o pr oces s a pr ot ocol mes s age i nvoked on a proces s or .
N
Number of pr oces s or s .
N
i
Average network i nt er f ace overhead
O
Overhead: Fr act i on of t he aver age t r ans act i on i s s ue t i me not spent runni ng.
R
Average thr ead run l ength between succes s i ve r eques t s t o shar ed memory.
R
l
Number of r eads whi ch r each l evel l.
T
f
Non-network overhead t o s at i s f yi ng a non- l ocal s har ed- memory r eques t .
T
r
Average thr ead run l ength between succes s i ve non- l ocal l y s at i s abl e r eques t s .
T
s
Cont ext swi t ch t i me.
W
l






Fract i on of l ocal l y s at i s abl e fr eads , wr i t es , r eques t sg t o shar ed memory.
Tabl e A. 1: Par t I of t he t abl e l i s t i ng al l of t he par amet er s us ed by t he t hes i s . Par t I I i s




Branchi ng f act or of t he hi er ar chy.
c
l






Average number of mes s ages i n cr i t i cal path of a non- l ocal s har ed- memory r eques t .
d
Average di s t ance a mes s age t r avel s ( i n hops ) .
d
l




Expect ed number of hops a mes s age whi ch ci r cumvent s t he hi er ar chy wi l l t ake.
e
Fract i on of al l oper at i ons by a node whi ch occur t o i t s own data.
f
Number of i t s per word.
g
r
; g ; g
w






Average hei ght a fr ead, wr i t e, r eques tg i s expect ed t o r each.
k
Number of pr oces s or s per di mens i on.
k
d












Average number of mes s ages s ent dur i ng a fr ead, wr i t e, r eques tg.
n
Number of di mens i ons .
p
l
Val ue of t he l ocal i t y par amet er at l evel l .
p
m
Degr ee of hardwar e mul t i t hr eadi ng.
r
Fract i on of r eads i n the shar ed- memory r ef er ence s t r eam.
t
l
Probabi l i t y of t aki ng a val i d path down f r oml evel l dur i ng node s el ect i on.
t
t




Probabi l i t y that c chi l dr en of a val i d node at l evel l ar e val i d.
w
Fract i on of wr i t es i n the shar ed- memory r ef er ence s t r eam.
Tabl e A. 2: Par t I I of t he t abl e l i s t i ng al l of t he par amet er s us ed by t he t hes i s .
App e nd i x B
Re l a xa t i o n Ca l c u l a t i o n s
The hei ght of r ead and wr i t e oper at i ons f or a gi ven r e l axat i on pr obl emcan be exact l y
cal cul at ed, as ment i oned i n Chapt er 5. Thi s appendi x pr es ent s t he anal yt i cal equat i ons f or
two and t hr ee di mens i onal r e l axat i on cal cul at i ons .
Cal c ul at i ng t he Char ac t e r i s t i c s of Read Oper at i ons The r s t char act er i s t i c of t
appl i cat i on t hat mus t be under s t ood i s t he number of r ead oper at i ons t o nei ghbor i ng val ues
t hat ar e l ocal , and t he number t hat cr os s var i ous l evel s of t he hi er ar chy. We wi l l r s t s how
a der i vat i on f or t he 2- di mens i onal number s and t hen t he 3- di mens i onal number s . Cal l n
t he number of pr oces s or s per di mens i on, Nt he t ot al number of pr oces s or s , x t he number of
dat a poi nt s per pr oces s or per di mens i on, and Xt he number of dat a poi nt s per pr oces s or .
Not e t hat i n t he r es t of t he t hes i s , ki s t he number of pr oces s or s ; we us e nher e f or s i mpl i c i ty.
As can be s een i n Fi gur e B. 1, t he r ead r ef er ences whi ch r each t he hi ghes t l evel i n t he
s ys t em, R
L 1
, wi l l be t he ones by poi nt s of dat a abut t i ng t he bol des t l i nes , whi ch r epr es ent s
t he di vi s i on between t he f our l evel 3 pr oces s or s . The number of r eads whi ch cr os s t hes e l i nes
i s 4nx. The number of r eads whi ch cr os s t he next hi ghes t l evel i s 4( 2nx) . I n gener al , t he
number of r eads whi ch cr os s l evel l i s twi ce as many as cr os s l evel l+1, f or al l l 2 [ 1; L 2] .
For t hr ee di mens i ons , t he r ead r ef er ence cal cul at i on i s s i mi l ar . Her e we ar e deal i ng wi t h




. As i n
t he 2- di mens i onal cas e , t he number of r eads whi ch cr os s l evel l i s twi ce as many as cr os s












Fi gur e B. 1: The t r ee i s mapped t o t he pr oces s or s i n s uch a way t hat cr os s i ng t he bol der
l i nes r epr es ent s r eachi ng hi gher l evel s of t he t r ee .
I n f act , we can per f ormthi s cal cul at i on f or an ar bi t r ar y ddi mens i onal embeddi ng. The
L 1 cr os s i ng happens f or exact l y 2d(nx)
D=4
r eads , wher e D =2
d
. The r eads al ways doubl e
as t he l evel decr eas es . The number of r ead r ef er ences r eachi ng each l evel f or an ar bi t r ar y


























Cal c ul at i ng t he Char ac t e r i s t i c s of Wr i t e Oper at i ons We ar e nowpr epar ed t o cal cu
l at e t he exact number of wr i t es whi ch mus t r each a par t i cul ar hei ght . I ns t ead of s ummi ng,
f or ever y poi nt , t he hei ght s of i t s nei ghbor s , we mus t per f orma maxi mum. As can be s een
i n Fi gur e B. 2, t her e ar e many gr i d poi nt s t hat have nei ghbor s at var yi ng hei ght s . Dat a
poi nt a i s a t ypi cal dat a poi nt , wi t h al l of i t s nei ghbor s l ocal . The maxi mumhei ght a wr i t e
t o t hi s poi nt coul d r each, t her ef or e , i s 0. Dat a poi nt bhas a nei ghbor whi ch i s acr os s a l evel
1 boundar y. Si nce t he r es t of i t s nei ghbor s ar e l ocal , t he maxi mumhei ght i s 1. Bot h poi nt s
cand dhave nei ghbor s acr os s l evel 2 boundar i es , s o mus t be count ed at hei ght 2. The t hr ee
poi nt s e, f, and gar e s i mi l ar l y count ed at hei ght 3, and h, i, j, and kar e s i mi l ar l y count ed












Fi gur e B. 2: The l abel ed poi nt s r epr es ent pi eces of dat a whi ch mus t be car ef ul l y cons i der ed
when det ermi ni ng t he hei ght t hat a wr i t e t o t hat dat a wi l l r each.
at 4.
Al l poi nt s t o be count ed at L 1 can be eas i l y cal cul at ed as W
L 1
=4nx 4. The 4nx
was der i ved f or t he r ead cas e , and t he s ubt r act i on of 4 r ef er s t o t he f our cr os s poi nt s each of
whi ch was doubl e count ed i n t he r ead f ormul a
1
. To cal cul at e t he f ormul a f or l 2 [ 1; L 2] ,
we count al l of t he poi nt s on a cr os s f or s i ze l, s ubt r act i ng out t he f our cent er ones as
i n t he l =L 1 cas e , and t hen mul t i pl y t hat quant i ty by t he number of cr os s es at t hat
l evel . We then mus t s ubt r act o al l poi nt s whi ch ar e s uppos ed t o be count ed as hi gher - l evel
poi nt s . The r es ul t i ng f ormul a, whi ch appl i es onl y t o t he two- di mens i onal cas e , i s gi ven i n
Equat i on B. 2. Not e t hat C
l



































 1) l 2 [ 1; L 2]
4nx 4 l =L 1
(B:2)
Cal cul at i ng t he number of dat a poi nt s whi ch have compl et e l y l ocal nei ghbor s i s f ai r l y
1
Thi s doubl e count i s appr opr i at e f or a r ead, s i nce mor e t han one r ead occur s t o ever y bl ock.
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s i mpl e . Not e t hat we ar e as s umi ng t hat poi nt s whi ch l i e on t he boundar y ar e r ead f ewer
t i mes ( as many f ewer t i mes as nei ghbor s t hey l ack) . Ther e ar e (x 2)
2
compl et e l y l ocal
poi nt s per node, pl us x 2 boundar y poi nt s per edge node, pl us an ext r a poi nt ( t he cor ner
one) on each cor ner node.
I n t he 3- di mens i onal cas e we mus t cons i der t hr ee i nt er s ect i ng pl anes i ns t ead of two
i nt er s ect i ng l i nes . The number of wr i t es whi ch r each t he hi ghes t l evel , however , i s s t i l l




cr os s i ngs of t he t hr ee
pl anes . The t hr ee pl anes i nt er s ect at t hr ee s epar at e l i nes , each of whi ch gener at es f our
doubl e- count ed gr i d uni t s per l i ne uni t whi ch mus t be s ubt r act ed f r omthe ear l i er t ot al .
The t hr ee l i nes , however , i nt er s ect i n one poi nt whi ch has ei ght doubl e- count ed gr i d uni t s
ar ound i t . Thes e e i ght gr i d uni t s mus t be added back t o t he t ot al , r es ul t i ng i n t he f ormul a







































































We now cal cul at e t he equat i on f or l 2 [ 1; L 2] f or t he 3- di mens i onal cas e . Fi r s t we
cons i der each l evel l s ubuni t . Ther e ar e D
L 1  l
s uch s ubuni t s . As i n t he l =L 1 cas e
we count al l t he poi nt s al ong t he t hr ee pl anes , s ubt r act o t he l i ne ones , and add back
i n t he cent er e i ght ones . We nowmus t account f or t he al l t he poi nt s whi ch ar e count ed
at a hi gher l evel . Thes e poi nt s ar e t he ones at t he boundar i es of t he s ubuni t s . We wi l l
cal cul at e t hes e f r oml ooki ng at t he whol e cube, not at s ubuni t s . Cons i der a f ace of t he
cube, as i n Fi gur e B. 3. Each dot t ed- l i ne cr os s i n t he r i ght s i de of t he gur e i s t he edge vi ew
of t he 3- di mens i onal obj ect s hown at t he l e f t s i de of t he gur e. The bol d l i nes on t he l e f t
gur e i ndi cat e whi ch poi nt s have been doubl e- count ed, and mus t be s ubt r act ed out of t he
t ot al . Each di amond and ci r c l e i n t he r i ght gur e r epr es ent s a l i ne t hat mus t be s ubt r act ed




 1) c i r c l e l i nes , and t he exact s ame number of di amond l i nes , per
di mens i on. For ever y ci r c l e or di amond l i ne , 4nxpoi nt s mus t be s ubt r act ed out .
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Fi gur e B. 3: Each dot t ed l i ne cr os s i s t he edge of t he i nt er s ect i on of two pl anes . At t he
boundar i es of t hes e 3- d cr os s es ar e l i nes ( t he endpoi nt s of whi ch ar e mar ked as c i r c l es and
di amonds ) whi ch cont ai n t he poi nt s t hat ar e s uppos ed t o be count ed at a hi gher l evel .
Fi gur e B. 4: The ci r c l es and di amonds r epr es ent t he endpoi nt s of l i nes . The i nt er s ect i ons of
t hes e l i nes have been doubl y s ubt r act ed i n our t ot al , and mus t be added back.
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Af t er s ubt r act i ng out al l of t hos e poi nt s , we s t i l l do not have t he cor r ect equat i on.
Ever ywher e t he ci r c l e and di amond l i nes i nt er s ect ed, we doubl e- s ubt r act ed poi nt s , and we
mus t nowadd t hemback. Cons i der Fi gur e B. 4. St udy t he f r ont and t op f aces of t he cube.
We can s ee t hat per f r ont col umn of c i r c l es , C
l
 1 f r ont c i r c l es i nt er s ect C
l
 1 t op ci r c l es .
Ther e ar e C
l
f r ont col umns of c i r c l es . Si mi l ar l y, per f r ont col umn of di amonds , C
l
f r t
di amonds i nt er s ect C
l
t op di amonds . Ther e ar e C
l
 1 f r ont col umns of di amonds . Thi s s et
of i nt er s ect i ons occur s once f or ever y pai r of di mens i ons ( i . e. t hr ee t i mes ) , and gener at es
e i ght poi nt s t o be added back per cr os s i ng. The r es ul t i ng f ormul a was al r eady s hown i n
Equat i on B. 3.
We nowcal cul at e t he number of dat a poi nt s whi ch have compl et e l y l ocal nei ghbor s f or
t he 3- di mens i onal cas e . Ther e ar e (x 2)
3
compl et e l y l ocal poi nt s per node, pl us (x 2)
2
boundar y poi nt s per f ace of t he cube node, pl us x 2 boundar y poi nt s per edge node, pl us
an ext r a poi nt ( t he cor ner one) on each cor ner node. Agai n, t he r es ul t i ng f ormul a was
al r eady s hown i n Equat i on B. 3.
App e nd i x C
Ta b l e o f P r o t o c o l Be ha v i
The f ol l owi ng s ect i ons det ai l t he behavi or of t he Pr ot ocol f or Hi er ar chi cal Di r ect or i es . The
r s t des cr i bes t he t r ans i t i ons f or l eaf nodes , and t he s econd des cr i bes t he t r ans i t i ons f o
par ent nodes .
C. 1 Leaf Node Transi t i on Tabl e
The l eaf node t r ans i t i ons ar e a f unct i on of t he cur r ent s t at e and t he i nput mes s age. For
ever y s uch combi nat i on, t her e i s a pos s i bl e new s t at e t o t r ans i t i on t o as wel l as a pos s i bl e
mes s age t o s end. The pos s i bl e s t at es ar e enumer ated i n Tabl e C. 1. Tabl e C. 2 l i s t s al l of t he
mes s ages t hat can be r ece i ved by a l eaf node. Thes e mes s ages ar e expl ai ned i n Tabl e 2. 4.
Tabl e C. 3 expl ai ns al l of t he s ymbol s us ed i n t he t r ans i t i on t abl e . The mes s ages whi ch can
be s ent by a l eaf node ar e l i s t ed i n C. 4, and a f ur t her expans i on of t he abbr evi at i ons i s
l i s t ed i n Tabl e C. 7 . The act ual t r ans i t i on t abl e i s s pl i t ont o two pages i n Tabl e C. 5.
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Symbol
Expans i on
i nval i d
i nval i d
r yo npl
r eadabl e yowner
r no npl
r eadabl e nowner
wf r no npl
wai t i ng f or r ead
w yo npl
wr i t abl e
wf w no npl nr
wai t i ng f or wr i t e nowner npl nr ead
wf w no npl yr
wai t i ng f or wr i t e nowner npl yr ead
wf w yo npl
wai t i ng f or wr i t e yowner npl
wf w no ypl nr
wai t i ng f or wr i t e nowner ypl nr ead
wf w no ypl yr
wai t i ng f or wr i t e nowner ypl yr ead
wf wo yo npl
wai t i ng f or wr i t e ok yowner npl
wf wo yo ypl
wai t i ng f or wr i t e ok yowner ypl
wf wv no ypl nr
wai t i ng f or wr i t e val ue nowner ypl nr ead
wf wv no ypl yr
wai t i ng f or wr i t e val ue nowner ypl yr ead
wf t no npl nr
wai t i ng f or t as nowner npl nr ead
wf t no npl yr
wai t i ng f or t as nowner npl yr ead
wf t yo npl
wai t i ng f or t as yowner npl
wf t no ypl nr
wai t i ng f or t as nowner ypl nr ead
wf t no ypl yr
wai t i ng f or t as nowner ypl yr ead
wf t o yo npl
wai t i ng f or t as ok yowner npl
wf t o yo ypl
wai t i ng f or t as ok yowner ypl
wf t v no ypl nr
wai t i ng f or t as val ue nowner ypl nr ead
wf t v no ypl yr
wai t i ng f or t as val ue nowner ypl yr ead








r ead dat a
dw




s wr i t e own
wo
wr i t e ok
dt
t as r eques t
r t
r ead t as
t f
t as f ai l ed
Tabl e C. 2: The abbr evi at i ons f or i nput mes s ages and r eques t s us ed i n t he l eaf t r ans i t i on
t abl e .




St ay i n t he s ame s t at e .
number
Go to t he s t at e number ed number.
D
Put mes s age i n del ayi ng queue.
X
Er r or .
DX
Xi f we i s s ue onl y one r eques t at a t i me, Dot herwi s e .
z : acti on
I f val ue of t he bl ock i s zer o t hen acti on.
mr q: acti on
I f cur r ent node or i gi nat ed t he r eques t t hen acti on.
!: acti on
El s e acti on.




Send cf r up t o par ent .
r f r
Send r cf r up t o par ent .
f w
Send cf w up t o par ent .
a
Send a up t o par ent .
a1
Send a1 up t o par ent .
f t
Send cf t up t o par ent .
r f t
Send r cf t up t o par ent .
cv
Send cv up t o par ent .
r d
Send r d t o t he r eader .
swo
Send swo t he wr i t er .
t f
Send t f t o t he t as r eques t er .
Tabl e C. 4: The abbr evi at i ons f or out put mes s ages us ed i n t he l eaf t r ans i t i on t abl e .
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dr r r d dw l swo wo dt r t t f
0
i nval i d f r r f r X f w mrq: X X X f t r f t X
3 . 5 ! : a . 14 .
1
r yo npl r d X f w swo a X X f t z : f w . X
. . 7 0 16 ! : t f .
2
r no npl r d X f w a X X f t z : f w . X
. . 6 0 15 ! : t f .
3
wf r no npl DX r f r cv DX D X X X r f t X
. . 2 . . .
4
w yo npl r d X swo a X X . z: f w . X
. 1 . 0 ! : t f .
5
wf w no npl nr DX r f r X DX mrq: a1 X DX r f t X
. . . 8 10 . .
! : a .
6
wf w no npl yr DX rd X DX mrq: a1 X DX r f t X
. . . 9 10 . .
! : a 5
7
wf w yo npl DX rd X DX mrq: swo a1 X DX r f t X
. . . 9 10 . .
! : swo a 5
8
wf w no ypl nr DX r f r X DX mrq: X DX r f t X
. . . 11 12 . .
! : D.
9
wf w no ypl yr DX rd X DX mrq: X DX r f t X
. . . 11 13 . .
! : D.
10
wf wo yo npl DX rd X DX mrq: a1 X X DX r f t X
. . . 11 . .
! : X
11
wf wo yo ypl DX rd X DX mrq: X X DX r f t X
. . . 4 . .
! : D.
12
wf wv no ypl nr DX r f r X DX mrq: X X DX r f t X
. . . 4 . .
! : D.
13
wf wv no ypl yr DX rd X DX mrq: X X DX r f t X
. . . 4 . .
! : D.
Tabl e C. 5: The t r ans i t i on t abl e f or l eaf nodes .
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dr r r d dw l swo wo dt r t t f
14
wf t no npl nr DX r f r X DX mrq: a1 X DX r f t
. . . 17 19 . . 0
! : a .
15
wf t no npl yr DX rd X DX mrq: a1 X DX r f t
. . . 18 19 . . 0
! : a 14
16
wf t yo npl DX rd X DX mrq: swo a1 X DX r f t
. . . 18 19 . . 0
! : swo a 14
17
wf t no ypl nr DX r f r X DX mrq: X DX r f t
. . . 20 21 . . 0
! : D.
18
wf t no ypl yr DX rd X DX mrq: X DX r f t
. . . 20 22 . . 0
! : D.
19
wf t o yo npl DX rd X DX mrq: a1 X X DX r f t X
. . . 20 . .
! : X
20
wf t o yo ypl DX rd X DX mrq: X X DX r f t X
. . . 4 . .
! : D.
21
wf t v no ypl nr DX r f r X DX mrq: X X DX r f t X
. . . 4 . .
! : D.
22
wf t v no ypl yr DX rd X DX mrq: X X DX r f t X
. . . 4 . .
! : D.
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C. 2 Parent Node Transi t i on Tabl e
The s t at e of a par ent ( non- l eaf ) node i ncl udes t he f ul l vect or des cr i bi ng i t s chi l d s ubt r ees
For t hi s r eas on, t he t r ans i t i on t abl e mus t be col l aps ed ( j us t e i ght s ubt r ees i ncr eas es t he t ot a
number of s t at es by a f act or of 2
1 6
) i n or der t o expr es s i t i n a r eas onabl e amount of r oom.
The t abl e t her ef or e t akes t hr ee i nput s : t he cur r ent s t at e (whi ch does not i ncl udes t he s t at e
of t he s ubt r ee vect or ) , t he s ubt r ee vect or combi nat i on, and t he i nput mes s age. I n r es pons e
t o a mes s age, a node may s end a mes s age, per f orman act i on, change i t s own s t at e , or any
combi nat i on of t he above. Al l of t hes e r es pons es may be modi ed by a condi t i onal expr es s i on
f ur t her s peci f yi ng t he s t at e of t he node. The t abl e addi t i onal l y cont ai ns as s er t i ons about
t he s t at e of a node f or s ome of t he ent r i es . Thes e as s er t i ons ar e not r equi r ed t o i mpl ement
t he pr ot ocol , but ar e us ef ul t o under s t and what mus t be happeni ng when a node r eaches a
par t i cul ar s t at e .
The l i s t of s t at es i s enumer at ed i n Tabl e 2. 3. The pos s i bl e vect or combi nat i ons ar e
l i s t ed i n C. 6. The mes s ages t hat a par ent node mi ght r ece i ve ar e l i s t ed i n Tabl e C. 7; an
expl anat i on of t hes e mes s ages i s i n Tabl e 2. 4. The l i s t of act i ons a node may per f ormi s
enumer at ed i n Tabl e C. 8. Tabl e C. 9 l i s t s t he mes s ages t hat mi ght be s ent by a par ent node.
Tabl e C. 10 expl ai ns al l of t he as s er t i ons and pr edi cat es us ed i n t he t r ans i t i on t abl e . The




v0 w0 cX Al l s ubt r ees ar e e i t her conrmed or i nval i d.
v
vXw0 c0 Al l s ubt r ees ar e e i t her val i d or i nval i d.
vw
vXwXc0 Al l s ubt r ees ar e val i d, wai t i ng, or i nval i d.
vc
vXw0 cX Al l s ubt r ees ar e val i d, conrmed or i nval i d.
vwc
vXwXcX Al l s ubt r ees ar e val i d, wai t i ng, conrmed or i nval i d.
Tabl e C. 6: The abbr evi at i ons f or t he vect or combi nat i ons us ed i n t he par ent t r ans i t i on
t abl e .




nd l owes t common f or r ead
r cf r












t hr owi ng away
ct e
change t o excl us i ve
cf t
nd l owes t common f or t as
r cf t








r ead t as
wo
wr i t e ok




Lock t hi s node and change t he wr i t er i ndex.
+v
Change t he s endi ng s ubt r ee t o val i d.
+c
Change t he s endi ng s ubt r ee t o conrmed.
+i
Change t he s endi ng s ubt r ee t o i nval i d.
+w
Change t he s endi ng s ubt r ee t o wai t i ng.
+e
Change t hi s node' s s t at us t o excl us i ve .
+s
Change t hi s node' s s t at us t o s har ed.
Tabl e C. 8: The abbr evi at i ons f or act i ons us ed i n t he par ent t r ans i t i on t abl e .




Send cf r up t o par ent .
r cf r
Send r cf r up t o par ent .
r
Send r down t o r andoml y chos en conrmed s ubt r ee .
cf w
Send cf w up t o par ent .
l
Send l down t o wr i t i ng s ubt r ee .
a
Send a up t o par ent .
a1
Send a1 up t o par ent .
t a
Send t a up t o par ent .
ct e
Send ct e down t o onl y non- i nval i d s ubt r ee .
cf t
Send cf t up t o par ent .
r cf t
Send r cf t up t o par ent .
cv
Send cv up t o par ent .
uncv
Send uncv up t o par ent .
r t
Send r t down t o r andoml y chos en conrmed s ubt r ee .
wo
Send wo down t o onl y non- i nval i d s ubt r ee .
r dav, c
Send r d down t o al l val i d, maki ng t hemconrmed.
r davw, c
Send r d down t o al l val i d or wai t i ng, maki ng t hemconrmed.
r daw, c
Send r d down t o al l wai t i ng, maki ng t hemconrmed.
r davL, c
Level 1: Send r d down t o al l val i d except l ocker ,
maki ng t hemconrmed.
Level >1: Send r d down t o al l val i d i ncl udi ng l ocker ,
maki ng al l but l ocker conrmed.
r davwL, c
Level 1: Send r d down t o al l val i d or wai t i ng except l ocker ,
maki ng t hemconrmed.
Level >1: Send r d down t o al l val i d or wai t i ng i ncl udi ng l ocker ,
maki ng al l but l ocker conrmed.
r l
Send r down t o t he l ocki ng s ubt r ee .
l a
Send l down t o al l not - i nval i d s ubt r ees and t he wr i t i ng s ubt r ee .
Tabl e C. 9: The abbr evi at i ons f or out put mes s ages us ed i n t he par ent t r ans i t i on t abl e .




Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s not t he onl y conrmed s ubt r ee .
rV
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s not t he onl y val i d s ubt r ee .
i W
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s not wai t i ng.
i L
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s not t he l ocker of t hi s node.
i i
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s i nval i d.
i vwc
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s val i d, wai t i ng, or conrmed.
i vw
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s val i d or wai t i ng.
i vc
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s val i d or conrmed.
i c
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s conrmed.
i v
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s val i d.
i l
Sendi ng s ubt r ee i s t he l ocker of t hi s node.
s vc
Subt r ee of r eques t er i f oper at i on i s val i d or conrmed.
s v
Subt r ee of r eques t er of oper at i on i s val i d.
s c
Subt r ee of r eques t er of oper at i on i s conrmed.
l v
Locker ' s s ubt r ee i s val i d.
l c
Locker ' s s ubt r ee i s conrmed.
l W
Locker ' s s ubt r ee i s not wai t i ng.
0c
Zer o s ubt r ees ar e conrmed.
0C
At l eas t one s ubt r ee i s conrmed.
0v
Zer o s ubt r ees ar e val i d.
0V
At l eas t one s ubt r ee i s val i d.
T
Thi s node i s not t he t op l evel node i n t he hi er ar chy.
t
Thi s node i s t he t op l evel i n t he hi er ar chy.
1
Thi s node i s at l evel one.
>1
Thi s node i s above l evel one.
1vwc
Exact l y one s ubt r ee i s val i d, wai t i ng, or conrmed.
1vw
Exact l y one s ubt r ee i s val i d or wai t i ng.
1vc
Exact l y one s ubt r ee i s val i d or conrmed.
1v
Exact l y one s ubt r ee i s val i d.
1c
Exact l y one s ubt r ee i s conrmed.
ORP
Thi s node i s on t he r eques t pat h of t he cur r ent oper at i on.
NRP
Thi s node i s not on t he r eques t pat h of t he cur r ent oper at i on.
Tabl e C. 10: The abbr evi at i ons f or as s er t i ons us ed i n t he par ent t r ans i t i on t abl e .




i nvali d0 i nvali d 0 i nvali d 0
i f ( t )f
as s er t T; as s er t T; i f ( t )f
al l oc;
as s er t nrp; s end rcf r ; al l oc;
next s t at e 2;
s end rcf r ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e 2;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ; g el s e f
do +v;
s end cf w;
s end cf r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 8;
g
g
c s u nop nga 1
c s u nop nga1 c s u nop nga 1 c s u nop nga 1
as s er t rC;
i f (orp)f s end r ; as s er t T;
do +v;
as s er t s c; next s t at e . ; s end cf w;
s end r ;
g next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 20;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
c e u nop nga 2
c e u nop nga2 c e u nop nga 2 c e u nop nga 2
as s er t rC;
i f (orp)f do +s ; do L;
do +v;
as s er t s c; s end r ; s end l a;
s end r ;
g next s t at e 1; i f ( i i )f
next s t at e 21;
s end r ; do +v;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e 24;
g el s e f
next s t at e 5;
g
c s l nop nga 3
c s l nop nga3 c s l nop nga 3 c s l nop nga 3
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s c; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
as s er t rC;
next s t at e . ;
do +v;
s end r ;
next s t at e 22;
g
c s l yop nga 4
c s l yop nga4 c s l yop nga 4 c s l yop nga 4
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s c; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
do +v;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e 23;
g
Tabl e C. 11: The t r ans i t i on t abl e f or par ent nodes .
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flcfr
rflcfr r flcfw
c e l yop nga 5
c e l yop nga5 c e l yop nga 5 c e l yop nga 5
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s c; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r ; g el s e f
do +v;
next s t at e . ; s end r ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 24;
g
g
c s l yop yga 6
c s l yop yga6 c s l yop yga 6 c s l yop yga 6
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s c; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
do +v;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e 25;
g
c e l yop yga 7
c e l yop yga7 c e l yop yga 7 c e l yop yga 7
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s c; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r ; g el s e f
do +v;
next s t at e . ; s end r ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 26;
g
g
v s u nop nga 8
v s u nop nga8 v s u nop nga 8 v s u nop nga 8
as s er t rV;
as s er t T; as s er t T; as s er t T;
do +w;
i f (orp)f s end rcf r ; s end cf w;
next s t at e 14;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
g
s end rcf r ;
next s t at e . ;
v s l nop nga 9
v s l nop nga9 v s l nop nga 9 v s l nop nga 9
i f ( i i )f
as s er t T; as s er t T; s end D;
s end D;
i f (orp)f s end rcf r ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
g
as s er t T;
s end rcf r ;
s end cf r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
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flcfr
rflcfr r flcfw
v s l yop nga 10
v s l yop nga10 v s l yop nga 10 v s l yop nga 10
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r l ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
i f ( t )f
i f ( t|i l )f
s end r l ;
s end r l ;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
s end rcf r ;
g el s e f
g
s end cf r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
gg
v e l yop nga 11
v e l yop nga11 v e l yop nga 11 v e l yop nga 11
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r l ; g el s e f
s end r l ;
next s t at e . ; s end r l ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
v s l yop yga 12
v s l yop yga12 v s l yop yga 12 v s l yop yga 12
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r l ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
i f ( t )f
i f ( t|i l )f
s end r l ;
s end r l ;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
s end rcf r ;
g el s e f
g
s end cf r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
gg
v e l yop yga 13
v e l yop yga13 v e l yop yga 13 v e l yop yga 13
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r l ; g el s e f
s end r l ;
next s t at e . ; s end r l ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
vw s u nop nga 14
vw s u nop nga14 vw s u nop nga 14 vw s u nop nga 14
as s er t rV;
as s er t T; as s er t T; as s er t T;
as s er t i W;
i f (orp)f s end rcf r ; s end cf w;
do +w;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
s end rcf r ;
next s t at e . ;
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flcfr
rflcfr r flcfw
vw s l nop nga 15
vw s l nop nga15 vw s l nop nga 15 vw s l nop nga 15
i f ( i i )f
as s er t T; as s er t T; s end D;
s end D;
i f (orp)f s end rcf r ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
g
as s er t rV;
s end rcf r ;
do +w;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
vw s l yop nga 16
vw s l yop nga16 vw s l yop nga 16 vw s l yop nga 16
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r l ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
i f ( t )f
as s er t i W;
s end r l ;
do +w;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
s end rcf r ;
g
g
next s t at e . ;
vwe l yop nga 17
vwe l yop nga17 vwe l yop nga 17 vwe l yop nga 17
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r l ; g el s e f
as s er t i W;
next s t at e . ; s end r l ;
do +w;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
vw s l yop yga 18
vw s l yop yga18 vw s l yop yga 18 vw s l yop yga 18
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r l ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
i f ( t )f
as s er t i W;
s end r l ;
do +w;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
s end rcf r ;
g
g
next s t at e . ;
vwe l yop yga 19
vwe l yop yga19 vwe l yop yga 19 vwe l yop yga 19
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s v; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r l ; g el s e f
as s er t i W;
next s t at e . ; s end r l ;
do +w;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
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flcfr
rflcfr r flcfw
vc s u nop nga 20
vc s u nop nga20 vc s u nop nga 20 vc s u nop nga 20
as s er t rV;
i f (orp)f s end r ; as s er t T;
do +w;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; s end cf w;
next s t at e 27;
g next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
vc e u nop nga 21
vc e u nop nga21 vc e u nop nga 21 vc e u nop nga 21
as s er t rV;
i f (orp)f do +s ; do L;
do +w;
as s er t s vc; s end r ; i f ( i i )f
next s t at e 28;
g next s t at e 20; do +v;
s end r ; g
next s t at e . ; s end l a;
next s t at e 24;
vc s l nop nga 22
vc s l nop nga22 vc s l nop nga 22 vc s l nop nga 22
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
as s er t rC;
next s t at e . ;
do +v;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
g
vc s l yop nga 23
vc s l yop nga23 vc s l yop nga 23 vc s l yop nga 23
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
do +v;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e l yop nga 24
vc e l yop nga24 vc e l yop nga 24 vc e l yop nga 24
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r ; g el s e f
do +v;
next s t at e . ; s end r ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
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flcfr
rflcfr r flcfw
vc s l yop yga 25
vc s l yop yga25 vc s l yop yga 25 vc s l yop yga 25
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
do +v;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e l yop yga 26
vc e l yop yga26 vc e l yop yga 26 vc e l yop yga 26
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r ; g el s e f
do +v;
next s t at e . ; s end r ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
vwc s u nop nga 27
vwc s u nop nga27 vwc s u nop nga 27 vwc s u nop nga 27
as s er t rV;
i f (orp)f s end r ; as s er t T;
as s er t i W;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; s end cf w;
do +w;
g next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
vwc e u nop nga 28
vwc e u nop nga28 vwc e u nop nga 28 vwc e u nop nga 28
as s er t rV;
i f (orp)f do +s ; do L;
as s er t i W;
as s er t s vc; s end r ; i f ( i i )f
do +w;
g next s t at e 27; do +v;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ; g
next s t at e . ; s end l a;
next s t at e 31;
vwc s l nop nga 29
vwc s l nop nga29 vwc s l nop nga 29 vwc s l nop nga 29
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
as s er t rC;
next s t at e . ;
do +v;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
g
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flcfr
rflcfr r flcfw
vwc s l yop nga 30
vwc s l yop nga30 vwc s l yop nga 30 vwc s l yop nga 30
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
do +v;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc e l yop nga 31
vwc e l yop nga31 vwc e l yop nga 31 vwc e l yop nga 31
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r ; g el s e f
do +v;
next s t at e . ; s end r ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
vwc s l yop yga 32
vwc s l yop yga32 vwc s l yop yga 32 vwc s l yop yga 32
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f s end r ; s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g el s e f
s end r ;
do +v;
next s t at e . ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc e l yop yga 33
vwc e l yop yga33 vwc e l yop yga 33 vwc e l yop yga 33
i f ( i i )f
i f (orp)f i f (nrp)f s end D;
s end D;
as s er t s vc; s end D; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end r ; g el s e f
do +v;
next s t at e . ; s end r ;
s end r ;
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
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l
a a1 ta
i nvali d 0
i nvali d 0 i nvali d 0 i nvali d 0
as s er t T;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
i f (orp)f
do L;
s end l ;
next s t at e 4;
g el s e f
s end a;
next s t at e . ;
g
c s u nop nga 1
c s u nop nga 1 c s u nop nga 1 c s u nop nga 1
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; as s er t i c;
i f (nrp)f
do +i ;
next s t at e 3;
i f ( 0c)f
g el s e f
as s er t T;
i f ( i i )f
s end t a;
do +v;
next s t at e 0;
next s t at e 23;
g el s e f
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 4;
g
gg
s end l a;
c e u nop nga 2
c e u nop nga 2 c e u nop nga 2 c e u nop nga 2
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; as s er t i c;
i f (nrp)f
do +i ;
next s t at e 3;
as s er t 0C;
g el s e f
i f (>1&1vwc)f
i f ( i i )f
s end ct e;
do +v;
g
next s t at e 23;
next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
next s t at e 4;
gg
s end l a;
c s l nop nga 3
c s l nop nga 3 c s l nop nga 3 c s l nop nga 3
s end D;
as s er t i c; next s t at e X; as s er t i c;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +v;
i f ( 0c)f i f ( 0c)f
as s er t T; as s er t T;
s end a; s end uncv;
next s t at e 0; next s t at e 9;
g el s e f g el s e f
next s t at e . ; next s t at e 22;
g g
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l
a a1 ta
c s l yop nga 4
c s l yop nga 4 c s l yop nga 4 c s l yop nga 4
s end D;
as s er t i c; as s er t i c; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c; as s er t i c;
as s er t 0C; i f ( 1c)f do +v;
next s t at e . ; as s er t T; i f ( 0c)f
s end a1; i f (T)f
next s t at e 3; s end uncv;
g el s e f g
next s t at e 6; next s t at e 10;
g g el s e f
next s t at e 23;
g
c e l yop nga 5
c e l yop nga 5 c e l yop nga 5 c e l yop nga 5
s end D;
as s er t i c; as s er t i c; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c; as s er t i c;
as s er t 0C; i f ( 1c)f do +v;
next s t at e . ; s end wo; i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 2; next s t at e 11;
g el s e f g el s e f
next s t at e 7; next s t at e 24;
g g
c s l yop yga 6
c s l yop yga 6 c s l yop yga 6 c s l yop yga 6
s end D;
as s er t i c; next s t at e X; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; as s er t i c;
i f ( 1c)f do +v;
as s er t T; i f ( 0c)f
s end a1; i f (T)f
next s t at e 3; s end uncv;
g el s e f g
next s t at e . ; next s t at e 12;
g g el s e f
next s t at e 25;
g
c e l yop yga 7
c e l yop yga 7 c e l yop yga 7 c e l yop yga 7
s end D;
as s er t i c; next s t at e X; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; as s er t i c;
i f ( 1c)f do +v;
s end wo; i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 2; next s t at e 13;
g el s e f g el s e f
next s t at e . ; next s t at e 26;
g g
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l
a a1 ta
v s u nop nga 8
v s u nop nga 8 v s u nop nga 8 v s u nop nga 8
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
i f (nrp)f
s end l a;
next s t at e 9;
g el s e f
i f ( i i )f
do +v;
g
s end l a;
next s t at e 10;
g
v s l nop nga 9
v s l nop nga 9 v s l nop nga 9 v s l nop nga 9
s end D;
as s er t i v; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ;
i f ( 0v)f
as s er t T;
s end a;
next s t at e 0;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
v s l yop nga 10
v s l yop nga 10 v s l yop nga 10 v s l yop nga 10
s end D;
as s er t i v; as s er t i v; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c;
as s er t 0V; i f ( 1vc)f
next s t at e . ; as s er t T;
s end a1;
next s t at e 3;
g el s e f
next s t at e 25;
g
v e l yop nga 11
v e l yop nga 11 v e l yop nga 11 v e l yop nga 11
s end D;
as s er t i v; as s er t i v; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c;
as s er t 0V; i f ( 1vc)f
next s t at e . ; s end wo;
next s t at e 2;
g el s e f
next s t at e 26;
g
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l
a a1 ta
v s l yop yga 12
v s l yop yga 12 v s l yop yga 12 v s l yop yga 12
s end D;
as s er t i v; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ;
i f ( 1v)f
as s er t T;
as s er t l v;
do +c;
s end a1;
next s t at e 3;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
v e l yop yga 13
v e l yop yga 13 v e l yop yga 13 v e l yop yga 13
s end D;
as s er t i v; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ;
i f ( 1v)f
as s er t l v;
do +c;
s end wo;
next s t at e 2;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vw s u nop nga 14
vw s u nop nga 14 vw s u nop nga 14 vw s u nop nga 14
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
i f (nrp)f
s end l a;
next s t at e 15;
g el s e f
i f ( i i )f
do +v;
g
s end l a;
next s t at e 16;
g
vw s l nop nga 15
vw s l nop nga 15 vw s l nop nga 15 vw s l nop nga 15
s end D;
as s er t i v; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ;
as s er t 0V;
next s t at e . ;
vw s l yop nga 16
vw s l yop nga 16 vw s l yop nga 16 vw s l yop nga 16
s end D;
as s er t i v; as s er t i v; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c;
as s er t 0V; as s er t 0V;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e 32;
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l
a a1 ta
vwe l yop nga 17
vwe l yop nga 17 vwe l yop nga 17 vwe l yop nga 17
s end D;
as s er t i v; as s er t i v; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c;
as s er t 0V; as s er t 0V;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e 33;
vw s l yop yga 18
vw s l yop yga 18 vw s l yop yga 18 vw s l yop yga 18
s end D;
as s er t i v; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ;
as s er t 0V;
next s t at e . ;
vwe l yop yga 19
vwe l yop yga 19 vwe l yop yga 19 vwe l yop yga 19
s end D;
as s er t i v; next s t at e X; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ;
as s er t 0V;
next s t at e . ;
vc s u nop nga 20
vc s u nop nga 20 vc s u nop nga 20 vc s u nop nga 20
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; as s er t i c;
i f (nrp)f
do +i ;
next s t at e 22;
i f ( 0c)f
g el s e f
as s er t T;
i f ( i i )f
s end uncv;
do +v;
next s t at e 8;
g
g el s e f
next s t at e 23;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
s end l a;
vc e u nop nga 21
vc e u nop nga 21 vc e u nop nga 21 vc e u nop nga 21
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; as s er t i c;
i f (nrp)f
do +i ;
next s t at e 22;
as s er t 0C;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
i f ( i i )f
do +v;
g
next s t at e 23;
g
s end l a;
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l
a a1 ta
vc s l nop nga 22
vc s l nop nga 22 vc s l nop nga 22 vc s l nop nga 22
s end D;
as s er t i vc; next s t at e X; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +v;
i f ( 0v)f i f ( 0c)f
i f ( 0c)f as s er t T;
next s t at e X; s end uncv;
g el s e f next s t at e 9;
next s t at e 3; g el s e f
g next s t at e . ;
g el s e f g
i f ( 0c)f
s end uncv;
next s t at e 9;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
gg
vc s l yop nga 23
vc s l yop nga 23 vc s l yop nga 23 vc s l yop nga 23
s end D;
as s er t i vc; as s er t i vc; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c; as s er t i vc;
i f ( 0v)f i f ( 0v)f do +v;
i f ( 0c)f next s t at e 6; i f ( 0c&T)f
next s t at e X; g el s e f s end uncv;
g el s e f next s t at e 25; g
next s t at e 4; g i f ( 0c)f
g next s t at e 10;
g el s e f g el s e f
i f ( 0c)f next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 10; g
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
gg
vc e l yop nga 24
vc e l yop nga 24 vc e l yop nga 24 vc e l yop nga 24
s end D;
as s er t i vc; as s er t i vc; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c; as s er t i vc;
i f ( 0v)f i f ( 1vc)f do +v;
i f ( 0c)f s end wo; i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e X; next s t at e 2; next s t at e 11;
g el s e f g el s e f g el s e f
next s t at e 5; i f ( 0v)f next s t at e . ;
g next s t at e 7; g
g el s e f g el s e f
i f ( 0c)f next s t at e 26;
next s t at e 11; gg
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
gg
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l
a a1 ta
vc s l yop yga 25
vc s l yop yga 25 vc s l yop yga 25 vc s l yop yga 25
s end D;
as s er t i vc; next s t at e X; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; as s er t i vc;
i f ( 1vc)f do +v;
as s er t T; i f ( 0c&T)f
i f ( l v)f s end uncv;
do +c; g
g i f ( 0c)f
s end a1; next s t at e 12;
next s t at e 3; g el s e f
g el s e f next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0v)f g
next s t at e 6;
g el s e f
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 12;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
ggg
vc e l yop yga 26
vc e l yop yga 26 vc e l yop yga 26 vc e l yop yga 26
s end D;
as s er t i vc; next s t at e X; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; as s er t i vc;
i f ( 1vc)f do +v;
i f ( l v)f i f ( 0c)f
do +c; next s t at e 13;
g g el s e f
s end wo; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 2; g
g el s e f
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 7;
g el s e f
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 13;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
ggg
vwc s u nop nga 27
vwc s u nop nga 27 vwc s u nop nga 27 vwc s u nop nga 27
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; as s er t i c;
i f (nrp)f
do +i ;
next s t at e 29;
i f ( 0c)f
g el s e f
as s er t T;
i f ( i i )f
s end uncv;
do +v;
next s t at e 14;
g
g el s e f
next s t at e 30;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
s end l a;
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l
a a1 ta
vwc e u nop nga 28
vwc e u nop nga 28 vwc e u nop nga 28 vwc e u nop nga 28
do L;
next s t at e X; next s t at e X; as s er t i c;
i f (nrp)f
do +i ;
next s t at e 29;
as s er t 0C;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
i f ( i i )f
do +v;
g
next s t at e 30;
g
s end l a;
vwc s l nop nga 29
vwc s l nop nga 29 vwc s l nop nga 29 vwc s l nop nga 29
s end D;
as s er t i vc; next s t at e X; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +v;
as s er t 0V; i f ( 0c)f
i f ( 0c)f as s er t T;
s end uncv; s end uncv;
next s t at e 15; next s t at e 15;
g el s e f g el s e f
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
g g
vwc s l yop nga 30
vwc s l yop nga 30 vwc s l yop nga 30 vwc s l yop nga 30
s end D;
as s er t i vc; as s er t i vc; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c; as s er t i vc;
as s er t 0V; as s er t 0V; do +v;
i f ( 0c)f next s t at e 32; i f ( 0c&T)f
next s t at e 16; s end uncv;
g el s e f g
next s t at e . ; i f ( 0c)f
g next s t at e 16;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc e l yop nga 31
vwc e l yop nga 31 vwc e l yop nga 31 vwc e l yop nga 31
s end D;
as s er t i vc; as s er t i vc; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; do +c; as s er t i vc;
as s er t 0V; as s er t 0V; do +v;
i f ( 0c)f next s t at e 33; i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 17; next s t at e 17;
g el s e f g el s e f
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
g g
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l
a a1 ta
vwc s l yop yga 32
vwc s l yop yga 32 vwc s l yop yga 32 vwc s l yop yga 32
s end D;
as s er t i vc; next s t at e X; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; as s er t i vc;
as s er t 0V; do +v;
i f ( 0c)f i f ( 0c&T)f
next s t at e 18; s end uncv;
g el s e f g
next s t at e . ; i f ( 0c)f
g next s t at e 18;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc e l yop yga 33
vwc e l yop yga 33 vwc e l yop yga 33 vwc e l yop yga 33
s end D;
as s er t i vc; next s t at e X; as s er t l W;
next s t at e . ;
do +i ; as s er t i vc;
as s er t 0V; do +v;
i f ( 0c)f i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 19; next s t at e 19;
g el s e f g el s e f
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
g g
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cte
flcft rflcft cv
i nvali d 0
i nvali d 0 i nvali d0 i nvali d 0
next s t at e X;
i f ( t )f as s er t T; next s t at e X;
al l oc; s end rcf t ;
next s t at e 2; next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
s end cf t ;
next s t at e . ;
g
c s u nop nga 1
c s u nop nga 1 c s u nop nga1 c s u nop nga 1
do +e;
s end r t ; s end r t ; as s er t i c;
next s t at e 2;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
c e u nop nga 2
c e u nop nga 2 c e u nop nga2 c e u nop nga 2
next s t at e X;
s end r t ; s end r t ; as s er t i c;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
c s l nop nga 3
c s l nop nga 3 c s l nop nga3 c s l nop nga 3
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i c;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
c s l yop nga 4
c s l yop nga 4 c s l yop nga4 c s l yop nga 4
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i c;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
c e l yop nga 5
c e l yop nga 5 c e l yop nga5 c e l yop nga 5
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i c;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
c s l yop yga 6
c s l yop yga 6 c s l yop yga6 c s l yop yga 6
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i c;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
c e l yop yga 7
c e l yop yga 7 c e l yop yga7 c e l yop yga 7
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i c;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ;
v s u nop nga 8
v s u nop nga 8 v s u nop nga8 v s u nop nga 8
next s t at e X;
as s er t T; as s er t T; as s er t T;
s end cf t ; s end rcf t ; as s er t i v;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end cv;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 1;
g el s e f
next s t at e 20;
g
v s l nop nga 9
v s l nop nga 9 v s l nop nga9 v s l nop nga 9
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t T;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; as s er t i v;
do +c;
s end cv;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 3;
g el s e f
next s t at e 22;
g
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cte
flcft rflcft cv
v s l yop nga 10
v s l yop nga 10 v s l yop nga10 v s l yop nga 10
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;




i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 4;
g el s e f
next s t at e 23;
g
v e l yop nga 11
v e l yop nga 11 v e l yop nga11 v e l yop nga 11
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 5;
g el s e f
next s t at e 24;
g
v s l yop yga 12
v s l yop yga 12 v s l yop yga12 v s l yop yga 12
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;




i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 6;
g el s e f
next s t at e 25;
g
v e l yop yga 13
v e l yop yga 13 v e l yop yga13 v e l yop yga 13
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 7;
g el s e f
next s t at e 26;
g
vw s u nop nga 14
vw s u nop nga 14 vw s u nop nga14 vw s u nop nga 14
next s t at e X;
as s er t T; as s er t T; as s er t T;
s end cf t ; s end rcf t ; as s er t i v;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
s end cv;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 1;
g el s e f
next s t at e 20;
g
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cte
flcft rflcft cv
vw s l nop nga 15
vw s l nop nga 15 vw s l nop nga15 vw s l nop nga 15
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t T;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; as s er t i v;
do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
s end cv;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 3;
g el s e f
next s t at e 22;
g
vw s l yop nga 16
vw s l yop nga 16 vw s l yop nga16 vw s l yop nga 16
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;




s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 4;
g el s e f
next s t at e 23;
g
vwe l yop nga 17
vwe l yop nga 17 vwe l yop nga17 vwe l yop nga 17
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 5;
g el s e f
next s t at e 24;
g
vw s l yop yga 18
vw s l yop yga 18 vw s l yop yga18 vw s l yop yga 18
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;




s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 6;
g el s e f
next s t at e 25;
g
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cte
flcft rflcft cv
vwe l yop yga 19
vwe l yop yga 19 vwe l yop yga19 vwe l yop yga 19
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i v;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 7;
g el s e f
next s t at e 26;
g
vc s u nop nga 20
vc s u nop nga 20 vc s u nop nga20 vc s u nop nga 20
do +e;
s end r t ; s end r t ; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e 21;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 1;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e u nop nga 21
vc e u nop nga 21 vc e u nop nga21 vc e u nop nga 21
next s t at e X;
s end r t ; s end r t ; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 2;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc s l nop nga 22
vc s l nop nga 22 vc s l nop nga22 vc s l nop nga 22
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 3;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc s l yop nga 23
vc s l yop nga 23 vc s l yop nga23 vc s l yop nga 23
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 4;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e l yop nga 24
vc e l yop nga 24 vc e l yop nga24 vc e l yop nga 24
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 5;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
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cte
flcft rflcft cv
vc s l yop yga 25
vc s l yop yga 25 vc s l yop yga25 vc s l yop yga 25
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;




i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 6;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e l yop yga 26
vc e l yop yga 26 vc e l yop yga26 vc e l yop yga 26
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 7;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc s u nop nga 27
vwc s u nop nga 27 vwc s u nop nga27 vwc s u nop nga 27
do +e;
s end r t ; s end r t ; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e 28;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 1;
g el s e f
next s t at e 20;
g
vwc e u nop nga 28
vwc e u nop nga 28 vwc e u nop nga28 vwc e u nop nga 28
next s t at e X;
s end r t ; s end r t ; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 2;
g el s e f
next s t at e 21;
g
vwc s l nop nga 29
vwc s l nop nga 29 vwc s l nop nga29 vwc s l nop nga 29
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 3;
g el s e f
next s t at e 22;
g
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flcft rflcft cv
vwc s l yop nga 30
vwc s l yop nga 30 vwc s l yop nga30 vwc s l yop nga 30
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 4;
g el s e f
next s t at e 23;
g
vwc e l yop nga 31
vwc e l yop nga 31 vwc e l yop nga31 vwc e l yop nga 31
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 5;
g el s e f
next s t at e 24;
g
vwc s l yop yga 32
vwc s l yop yga 32 vwc s l yop yga32 vwc s l yop yga 32
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;




i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 6;
g el s e f
next s t at e 25;
g
vwc e l yop yga 33
vwc e l yop yga 33 vwc e l yop yga33 vwc e l yop yga 33
next s t at e X;
s end D; s end D; as s er t i vc;
next s t at e . ; next s t at e . ; do +c;
s end rdaw, c;
i f ( 0v)f
next s t at e 7;
g el s e f
next s t at e 26;
g
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rd
uncv rt wo
i nvali d 0
i nvali d 0 i nvali d 0 i nvali d 0
next s t at e X;
next s t at e X; as s er t T; next s t at e X;
s end rcf t ;
next s t at e . ;
c s u nop nga 1
c s u nop nga 1 c s u nop nga 1 c s u nop nga 1
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end r t ; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
as s er t T;
s end uncv;
next s t at e 8;
g el s e f
next s t at e 20;
g
c e u nop nga 2
c e u nop nga 2 c e u nop nga 2 c e u nop nga 2
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end r t ; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
as s er t 0C;
next s t at e 21;
c s l nop nga 3
c s l nop nga 3 c s l nop nga 3 c s l nop nga 3
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end D; s end wo;
do +v; next s t at e . ; next s t at e 2;
i f ( 0c&T)f
s end uncv;
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 9;
g el s e f
next s t at e 22;
g
c s l yop nga 4
c s l yop nga 4 c s l yop nga 4 c s l yop nga 4
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c&T)f
s end uncv;
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 10;
g el s e f
next s t at e 23;
g
c e l yop nga 5
c e l yop nga 5 c e l yop nga 5 c e l yop nga 5
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 11;
g el s e f
next s t at e 24;
g
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uncv rt wo
c s l yop yga 6
c s l yop yga 6 c s l yop yga 6 c s l yop yga 6
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c&T)f
s end uncv;
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 12;
g el s e f
next s t at e 25;
g
c e l yop yga 7
c e l yop yga 7 c e l yop yga 7 c e l yop yga 7
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 13;
g el s e f
next s t at e 26;
g
v s u nop nga 8
v s u nop nga 8 v s u nop nga 8 v s u nop nga 8
s end rdav, c;
next s t at e X; as s er t T; next s t at e X;
next s t at e 1;
s end rcf t ;
next s t at e . ;
v s l nop nga 9
v s l nop nga 9 v s l nop nga 9 v s l nop nga 9
s end rdav, c;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e 3;
next s t at e . ;
v s l yop nga 10
v s l yop nga 10 v s l yop nga 10 v s l yop nga 10
s end rdavL, c;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
next s t at e 23;
g
v e l yop nga 11
v e l yop nga 11 v e l yop nga 11 v e l yop nga 11
next s t at e X;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
v s l yop yga 12
v s l yop yga 12 v s l yop yga 12 v s l yop yga 12
s end rdavL, c;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e . ;
next s t at e . ;
g el s e f
next s t at e 25;
g
v e l yop yga 13
v e l yop yga 13 v e l yop yga 13 v e l yop yga 13
next s t at e X;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
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rd
uncv rt wo
vw s u nop nga 14
vw s u nop nga 14 vw s u nop nga 14 vw s u nop nga 14
s end rdavw, c;
next s t at e X; as s er t T; next s t at e X;
next s t at e 1;
s end rcf t ;
next s t at e . ;
vw s l nop nga 15
vw s l nop nga 15 vw s l nop nga 15 vw s l nop nga 15
s end rdavw, c;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e 3;
next s t at e . ;
vw s l yop nga 16
vw s l yop nga 16 vw s l yop nga 16 vw s l yop nga 16
s end rdavwL, c;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e 23;
next s t at e . ;
vwe l yop nga 17
vwe l yop nga 17 vwe l yop nga 17 vwe l yop nga 17
next s t at e X;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
vw s l yop yga 18
vw s l yop yga 18 vw s l yop yga 18 vw s l yop yga 18
s end rdavwL, c;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e 25;
next s t at e . ;
vwe l yop yga 19
vwe l yop yga 19 vwe l yop yga 19 vwe l yop yga 19
next s t at e X;
next s t at e X; s end D; next s t at e X;
next s t at e . ;
vc s u nop nga 20
vc s u nop nga 20 vc s u nop nga 20 vc s u nop nga 20
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end r t ; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
as s er t T;
s end uncv;
next s t at e 8;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e u nop nga 21
vc e u nop nga 21 vc e u nop nga 21 vc e u nop nga 21
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end r t ; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
as s er t 0C;
next s t at e . ;
vc s l nop nga 22
vc s l nop nga 22 vc s l nop nga 22 vc s l nop nga 22
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c&T)f
s end uncv;
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 9;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
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uncv rt wo
vc s l yop nga 23
vc s l yop nga 23 vc s l yop nga 23 vc s l yop nga 23
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c&T)f
s end uncv;
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 10;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e l yop nga 24
vc e l yop nga 24 vc e l yop nga 24 vc e l yop nga 24
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 11;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc s l yop yga 25
vc s l yop yga 25 vc s l yop yga 25 vc s l yop yga 25
i f ( 1c&l c)f
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
s end rdavL, c;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 6;
i f ( 0c&T)f
g el s e f
s end uncv;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 12;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vc e l yop yga 26
vc e l yop yga 26 vc e l yop yga 26 vc e l yop yga 26
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 13;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc s u nop nga 27
vwc s u nop nga 27 vwc s u nop nga 27 vwc s u nop nga 27
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end r t ; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
as s er t T;
s end uncv;
next s t at e 14;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
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rd
uncv rt wo
vwc e u nop nga 28
vwc e u nop nga 28 vwc e u nop nga 28 vwc e u nop nga 28
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end r t ; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
as s er t 0C;
next s t at e . ;
vwc s l nop nga 29
vwc s l nop nga 29 vwc s l nop nga 29 vwc s l nop nga 29
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c&T)f
s end uncv;
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 15;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc s l yop nga 30
vwc s l yop nga 30 vwc s l yop nga 30 vwc s l yop nga 30
next s t at e . ;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c&T)f
s end uncv;
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 16;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc e l yop nga 31
vwc e l yop nga 31 vwc e l yop nga 31 vwc e l yop nga 31
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 17;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
vwc s l yop yga 32
vwc s l yop yga 32 vwc s l yop yga 32 vwc s l yop yga 32
i f ( 1c&l c)f
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
s end rdavwL, c;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
next s t at e 6;
i f ( 0c&T)f
g el s e f
s end uncv;
next s t at e . ;
g
g
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 18;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
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uncv rt wo
vwc e l yop yga 33
vwc e l yop yga 33 vwc e l yop yga 33 vwc e l yop yga 33
next s t at e X;
as s er t i c; s end D; next s t at e X;
do +v; next s t at e . ;
i f ( 0c)f
next s t at e 19;
g el s e f
next s t at e . ;
g
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